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PUT CHINA BUSINESS SERVICES
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS!

The 1989 US-China Business Services Directory makes it easy to locate assistance for
all aspects of your China business activities. More than 900 listings for US and key
Hong Kong and Chinese companies offering China business services are included, in
the following categories:

Accounting
Advertising & Publtc Relations
Airltnes
Arc hite ct ural & C onstr uc tion

Engineering
Banking & Financial Services
Business Support Services
Corunodity I nspe ctio n S e rvice s

C o mputer & Te le communications
Seryices

Consuking
Educationol & P rofessional

Pro grams

Embassies & Consulates
Exhibitions
Freight Forwarders & Couriers
Ilotels
Insurance
Leasing Services
Legal Services

US-China Business S€rvices Directory, BSN
The US-China Business Council

ItlS N St., NW Suite 500
Washington, DC 20036 USA

(202) 429.0340

Each entry contains complete contact information, including addresses, contact
names, telephone, telex, and fax numbers for US, Hong Kong and China offices,
and a description of services provided. All listings are up-to-date, verified, and
conveniently indexed by company name. This unique, indispensable resource will
help you find the best assistance available.

The cost is only $45 for Council members; $57 for nonmembers (international airmail
orders add $10). To order your copy, send check payable to The US-China Business
Council.

IONS

CHITECTURAL &
ONSTRUCTION

DVERTISING & PUBLIC

RELATIONS FIRIVIS

SUPPORT
iICES

BANKS AND FINANCE
FIRMS

Market Research & Morketing
Personnel Recruiting
Printing & Translation Services
Ports
Publications & Other Media
Real Estate Development
Shipping
Trade Agents & Trading

Companies

COMMODITY INSPECTION
SERVICES

ACCOUNTING FIRMS

AIRLINES
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ERAIN DRAIN AND BRAIN GAIN
Ten lears ag() the 6rst irave of

Chiuese students and scholars ar-
rived in the Unitcd States to undergo
t rairring t rucial li)r (:hina's e(.tn.)mic
development and m()de rDization.
Sorne of therr hale rerrrained itt
Anterica, but nl()st have gone home
arnre<l with new skills-which China
nlust learn to ulilize and appreciate.

According to the State l)eparl-
nrent, about '10 percent ()f the
Chinese studertts in the flnited States
ale privately lunded, often by for-
eign rclatives, and receive F-l visas.

The ()thers are at least parrially'
sponsored by the Chinese govern-
ment or by their work units and
receiveJ-l visas. A ne$ stud,v by the
Conrrrrittee ort St hrtlarlt (i,Inmulti'
cati()Ds !1 irh the People's Republic of
China (Cs(lPR(:) reports that in the
past rle<ade. L S lirnrling for J-l vir:r

holders had clinrbed significantly,
prinrarily because Chinese students
are seen as a valuable resource with
which to supplerrent serious short-
ages ol Anterit an studenl\ itl (erl2ilt
graduate sciences.

The (lscPR(l report estinrates that
around 8.000 Chinese students have
stayed in the Llnited Stales both
legally and illegallv after r otnPletittg
their courses of stutly. The most
signi6cant fat.tors contributing to
their decision l() stay seeors t() be fear
that their skills will not he fullY
utilired in Clrina, and that the,v nill
not be able to nlaintain an adequate
standard of living there.

Clrinese autlrorities have recently
taken measurcs to confront these
fe:rrs. For exanrple, responsibility for
selecting most ftrreign study cancli-
dates has been shifted fronr the State
Education Conrmission t() the work
units. which sh()uld resull in students
pursuing studies ()verseas that relate
direltly to their unit's needs. Many
\,!()rk units are also using aontracts
that stipulate the responsibilities of
b()th student aud unit. (;()\'ernmen(
officials have also pleclged t() Lry and
irlprove joh pla(emetll and living

TRI]NDS & ISSUES

standards ol intellectuals, nranv of
whonr believe that China's growing
prosperity lras passe<i them by.

Whetlrer or not these measures can
be implernented effectively ent>ugh
to ensure the timely return of (lhi-
nese students abroad retnains to be
seen, but the "brain drain"probleln
should n()l he overernpltasized. lt is

inevitable that some students will Dot
come hofire. but China can nrake the
nrost of its huntan resources bY

spotlighling those who do return, not
rhose wh() don't. -PB
PAWNING OTF LOAN SERVICES

The average Chinese traveler rnay
not leave home with an Atnerican
Express card, but he can no* frnd
emergency funds elsewhere. Since
December 1987, pawnshoPs have
served as a source <rf instant t ash lbr
a variety of needs. Ding Dehua, fcrr

example. was traveling in Xiamen
when he lost all of his money. At the
Wenan Pawnshop, he pawned his
driver's license for the 30-odd dollars
he needed for a train ticket home to
Beijing. And a Wenzhou woman
pawned her home propertY deeds in
return for instant cash to buy a Plane
ticket to visit overseas relatives when
a wire transfer didn't arrive on time.

Pawnshops have been permitted to
reemerge not only to provide quick
cash to travelers in desperate straits
While in 1952 pawnshoPs were

banned in China in an efforl to
eradicate usury, exploitation, and
other capitalist tendencies, they are
described today as natural extensions
of emerging commodity markets and
welcome experiments in economic
reform-for the simple reason that
they fulfill a financial need.

Chinese banks have strict lending
guidelines that eliminate virtually all
but State-owned enterprises fronr the
Iist ofeligible loan reciPients, and the
growing numbers rrf privare busi-
nesses find it extrentely dimcul( to
get capital. By supplying credit to
these customers, pawnshops fill a gap
in the frnancial services networlt.

At the Wenarr pawnshop in Xiamcn
90 percent of all transactions are
conclucted vrittr manufacturing en-
terprises ancl srnall businesses, and
most of the roughly two dozen shops
s(attered from Heilon&riang to
Guan5;xi provinces have similar lend-
ing patterns. For inslanr'e, a btrsi-
nessman in Chengdu pawned his car
for over-$3,000 to start up a new
tenturel a Wenzhou engitreering
corrrpany exrhanged tlte deed to its
building for a $32,500 loan to buv
stainless steel plate; and a self-
errployed businessman in Chengdtr
pawned his color television ft>r $250
to buy goods front Gualrgzhou-

While most Chinese banks charge
an annual interest rate of 6 percent.
pawnshops charge aortl,frll interest
rates ranging from 2 to 8 Percent,
wirh .5 to 3 percent added for
st()rage and handling. The shoPs

accept a varien',,f itenrs. including
refrigerators and televisions, indr.rs-

trial equipment. gold and silver, and
antiques. The value of the items must
exceed $27, and pledgers receive a

kran f<rr 50 to 80 percent of the value
of the itenr. Any itenr that is not
redeemed by the deadliDe-one to
six nrrrrlhs depending on value-is
au(tioned ofl or sold Ir) lhe Slate.

Chengdu s Zhao Keqiang, China's
pioneer pawnshop owner, pointed
oul lhat pawnshoP rates are much
lower than thr>se available from
private nroney lenders. And sorne of
China's banks have found pawnshop
rates irresistible. ln May, a consor-
liuot ()f se\e1 banks ft'rnred a ioitrt
venture pawnshoP in Fuzhou, and
the example was quickly followed by
two urban credit cooperatives. It
seeDrs that sinrply meeting its tlwn
rlenrands is tauring Chila's banking
sector to diversifl in spite of itself.

-AED
GRTTN TORTRTSS UNDER SEIGE

lht Darirrg.rrrling Iorcst Iil't' irr

Ilcilongjiar:g l'trrvinrt irr Ililv l{ltt;
scrrttl as lt rltatttatir siglral to tllc
orrtsi<le rvollrl lllat (:lliIt:l'\ "gt t( rl
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fortress"-the Chinese term for tlre
country's [orests-is under seige.
The demands of a growing industrial
base have led to official overcutting
and to a massive blark nrarket in
timber fueled by illegal felling. Tint-
ber reserves all over China are
shrinking dramatically. Nearly 400
nrillion cubic meters of roundwood
are harvested every year, but natural
growth replaces only 300 million
cubit' nreters. Officials in
Heilon&jiang, the top timber-pro-
ducing area, predict that if cutting
continues at the present pace, there
will be no rnature trees left in the
province within five years.

As a result of the timber shortage,
harvesting permits are required for
any tree felled. But the unceasing
demand f<rr wood has encouraged
tree poachers, who sell illegally
krgged trees on the black market. In
Jiangxi Province, for example, more
than 230,000 trees were illegally
felled in the first six months of 1988,
leading to rhe arrest of 134 people
and the fining of 580. In August
officials in Sichuan Province were
warned to stop assisting tree thieves,
who had perpetrated over 3,000
cases of illegal felling since January.

This led the Ministry of Forestry
(NIFOR) and the Ministry of Public
Security to announce in August that
immediate action would be taken
against people involved in the illegal
felling of trees. However, the MFoR
needs greater resources and the
cooperation of local ofncials to
effectively put a stop to the plunder-
ing

The Stare Planning Commission
and the MtoR also announced in
August ofncial restrictions on wood
use in seven industrial subsectors.
lndustrial consumers are encour-
aged to instead use iron, steel,
plastics, or other combustible fuels,
and the Ministry of Finance will
reportedly offer tax breaks to those
who find effecrive substitutes.

Chinese planners predict that an-
nual timber imports could run as

high as 39 million cubic meters by
2000, which would cost nearly t4
billi<.rn at today's market prices. The
long-term environmental costs may
also run high, for in addition to
providing fuel and supporting indus-
trial development, China's forests
are also the front line of defense
against farmland erosion. So [ar.
however. the tree shelters established
along desert perimeters and river-

banks have been unable to prevent an
annual soil loss estimated at 4.3
billion tonnes. While importing tim-
ber can partially meet industrial
needs, China's green fortress needs
heavy reinforcernents tr' [ulfill its
role as defender of the soil. -AED
ltr TAxt Two cHEFs ro Go

As Wes(ern food makes inroads
into Chinese rnouths (.ree p. 28), new
varieries of Chinese ft)od are beconF
ing available abroad. Many ofChina's
culinary experts are venturing over-
seas to tanralize foreign palates with
samples of regional specialties-and
earning rave revieus.

Cantonese food-including lightly
seasoned chow mein, egg rolls, and
fried rice-is what nrost Westerners
consider typically Chinese. The chefs
that China is sending abroad today
are pur-veying more sophisticated
fare-the complex spiciness of
Sichuan. the well-seasoned seaf<rod
of Shandong, and classic banquet
specialties f rom Beijing.

The first chefs arrived in the
United States in 1985, when a New

Jersey restaurateur imported l0
chefs from her husband's honrc
province of Sichuan to impart some
frery flavor into her standard fare.
The wonran's sister, a rival restaurant
owner, quickly imported six Beijing
chefs ro prepare such traditional
dishes as dragon's beard noodles and
authentic Peking duck. And Boston's
Legal Sea Foods restaurants brought
over two Shandong specialists f<rr an
eight-week tour last February whose
dishes proved so popular that they
stayed on the menu when the chefs
returned home.

Sichuan food is particularly popu-
lar overseas, according to Chen
Kehao, general manager of the China
Sichuan Corporation for Interna-
tional Techno-Economic Coopera-
tion in Chengdu. His company sup-
plies Sir huan chefs to restaurants in
over 20 countries from lreland to
Peru. Demand, he says, is increasing
all the time.

Tianjin officials, who have sent
over 160 chefs abroad on culinary
tours. say they are most welcome in

Japan, where they successfully com-
bine local foods with Tianjin flavors.
The Shandong chefs at Legal Sea
Foods were similarly inventive, incor-
porating unfamiliar salmon and spiny
lobster into mouth-watering dishes.
Srill authentic?

Does it matter? 
-SER
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BUSINI]SS TRAVI]LI]R

Teeing Up for Tourists
Oarol S. OoLdsmith

orty years ago Ohina s

revolutionary le ird e ls
closed down all golf
courses in China in their

drive to rid the corrntry of its
bourgeois elenrents. Wllat better way
t() make the foreign devils unwcl-
t'orrre IIrarr to h:rl thcir firvoritc
sp()rt:

Sincc (lhina's first post-revolurion-
arv gol[ course openecl in 1985.
h,'wever, golf has reatlred a ncr,l -
and verv high-level of respectabil-
il). In the IrrreIront ol tht. lad rs

(irmnrunist P:rrty Secretary Zhao
Ziyang. r.ho rcpr)flrdl) tces trP twi(,e
a week and cven scrves ils h()n()rary
< ltuirmutt of the Chirra (iolf Assotil-
ti()n. lnlernationally renowned play-
ers. course designers, and equipment
nlanufacturers are also expkrring
Ohina s golf potential. While golf is
pr(,bably nol destined to become a
sport o[ the nlasses, il str()uld hd)k
ftrreign tourists-irnd their frrreign
exr hangc.

'fhe return o{ putting greens,
[airways, arrcl hazarrlr tu ( jhina r an irr
sorle ways be credited to Arnold
l'almer, wtro designctl the Zhorrgshan
Hot Springs Colf (lourse in 1985.
[,(xated about three hours by car
lionr Cuangzhou, the rolling lll-hole
r ourse is set agxrnsl ir dr:lrlati(
ntountaitt bar kdrop. Cotrlse farilitits
in( lude a healtlr clrrb, restaurant, and
bungalow apartments.

Pro[cssional (iolf Associatirrrr
(l'(iA) Secretary Dick Snrith, who
toured (lhina's goll courses in 1987,
had high praise li)r the Zh(,ngshan
course, noting that it has the greatest

P0lenliJl lo supprtrl ( h;rnrpir)n\hil)-
lerel play in (lhina. Zhongshan has
hosted the (lhina Men's ()pen f()r the
past three years and would be a likely
[uture site frrr a nr;rjor international
t()urnanlent.

l'he course is open to both nrenr-
bers and nonmembers. Individual
I8-hole merrrber greens fees cosl

Once the bowgeoir rqort oI loteign d.!il,,
gotf ho-, reached a neu leul oI rcspectabit;tJ
in China. Connunist Porq Secrc,d4 Zhao
Zrant t.er uP tn'ice o uecL in Beijing and
serues er honoftry.hoimon oI the China
Cotf Asrociation.

around $20 and all-day greens fees
run about $?5, with nonmenrber fees
costing aboul $25 and $32, respec-
tively.

Inspired by the success of
Zhongshan, Chinese and foreign de-
velopers have opened or planned
c<lurses aroLrnd all ma-ior business
and t()urisl centers, including
Be ij in g. Tia n.jin, S han gha i.
Hangzlt,,u. (iuangu hou, and Zhuhai
and Sherrzhen Sper ral Etonomic
Zones. Sorne of these courses are
being designed by golf architects

(hrol S. (kldsmilh led the POA ort on
i :p?rtio tnp of (:hina's goll rourse: tn
1987. l'ormerly with InterPatifc Trauel
Manogcment Oroup, she recenl\ became

direclor of arheting awl saLet for the
Portma al Shanghei (:?ntre, e multi-
use holel and busincss complex rhedulctl
lo opet nexl lall.

frrrrrr rhe Unired Srales. JJpan, and
Eur()pc. Ni,ted Ameritan golf arthi-
tect Robert Trent Jones, Jr., for
exarnple, was sp()tted sizing up pt-os-
pecrs f<rr a nine-hole course along the
coitst of Hainirn Province. Jones
receDlh' announ(ed plans to design
Shanghai's firsl l8-hole champion-
ship course, which is expected to
open in 1090.

China s pl)rential as a g()lf frontier
has arouscd rhe interest ofJapanese
inveslors and players, who nrust
often wart years trr join exclusive
clubs with exhorbitant membership
fees in their own countrl. AJapanese
Sroup ()wns and oper:rtes the Beijing
International (iolf (llub, a straight-
forward I lJ-hole course northeast of
Beijing-nicknamed the "Ming
Tombs Course" due to its location-
Smith noted that thc course was
designed lirr rapid, as opposed to
<lifficult play, and that overnighr
guests may be a( comorodated in the
comfortable clubhouse. A round of
golf at the Ming Tonrbs Course costs
about $73, including caddie, chang-
ing rrxrnt, clothing, and equipnrent
Iees.

Japanese investors have also linked
up with the Chinese government to
build the Beijing Golf Club, a $ I 0
milli<rn complex northeast of Beijing
lhat is horne to China's national golf
team. Designed by Americans Brad-
ford Benz andJ. Michael Poellot, the
club includes two l8-hole champion-
ship courses an<l a driving range. The
course will be the site of the first
exhibition golf ruatch ever held at the
Asian Ganres, which Beijing will host
in 1990.

Beijing has several other golf
opti()ns in addition to its standard l8-
hole courses. There's the Chaoyang
Golf Olub. a nine-hole course located
about I kilolreter from the Great
Wall Sheraton Hotel. And the Shera-
ton's Easl Garden even oflers an l8-
bole minialure golf course.
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Foreign golf equipmeDr nranufac-
turers are also looking al possibilities
in China. While sizable domestic sales
of clubs. carts, tees, balls, and
clothing ale a long way off, China
offers excellent potential for manu-
facturing equipmenr, and a number
of foreign companies are already
doing so. Arnold Palmer, for exant-
ple, has sc()uted southern China for
opportunities to establish a joinr
venture to manufacture his signature
line of golf bags, clothes, and other
items.

Chinese courses are nol yet of a
standard to merit a spot on the PGA
tournament circuit, but with players
and pronroters searching for ever
m<>re challenging and exciting
courses-and China ever eager to
promote tourism-it's only a matter
of time. Last sumnrer, in fact, Zhat>
Ziyang and Foreign Trade Minister
ZhengTuobin teed up with American
pro Larry Nelson and 60 other
players at Beijing's 6rst internarional
g{}lf tournamenl. While golfers in
China are now driving for show, in
the future they'll also tre putring for
dough.

Doing Business ln China?
Globalink Language Services

A National Leader in Translations

One of the most important steps you can take is to ensure that your
company's message is understood completely by your Chinese
business partners. And you should have an accurate und€rstanding of
tholr written material.

So that your Chinese associates fully understand your company,
provide them with translated versions of your literature, correspon-
dence, proposals and marketing material. Then you'll be sure they get
the message.

. Complete translation services

. Quality assured

. Ouick turnaround

. Professional in-house typesetting

Globalink Language Services
(703)-3s9-6270 - (800)-777-6620

9990 Lee Highway, Fairfax, VA 22030
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The Foundation for
American-Chinese Cultural Exchanges

announccs rwo laSa summer nrograms in

CHINESE TRADE AND LAW
I. Shanghai, fune l2-21
. On sitc American resident director's ream.
. Srudy of current cconomic policy, rules and regulations

and business pracrices governing Chinese foreign trade.
e Firsrhand examinarion of significanr problems and

opportunities presented by the China market.
. Course work includes lectures and discussions by

Chinese government officials, academics, and business
executives.

o Meetings with foreign businessmen.
o Relevant language training available.

II. Seminar of Economics & Trade, Beiiing
o July 24-August 4 in China's capital.
o Seminar structure similar to above Shanghai model.
. Contcnt srresses NE China's presenr siruation.
. Field rrips to ma,or ciries in the NE provinccs.

Chinese language training helpful, but not required
Some financial aid available

For further information conlactr

FACCE
4?5 Riverside Dr., Suite 245, New York, NY lol l5
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COMML,NTARY

Bilateral Investment Treaties: Rethinking the US Approach
Laurew e l4'. llulc-t

,-n lr sigrrirrg rrf tltc Sirr,,
f I:rrrarrest liilrter ul lnvest-
, i,ri,,, Ir.,,r' tBIl) ir -{u-

,- ,{u\1, lo,.lctller rvrllr tlre.r{'-
tivation ol the Sirro-Australian BI'l'
ill -July, leaves the United Stales an(l
(i.rrrad:r .rs tlre orrlr rrraj,tr irrdustrt-
alized corrutries thrl [rave rl()t cor-
cluded lll-['s witlr China. .lapan's
srrccess in obtairrirrg provisions tltat
have pose<l nrajor obstacles to the LiS

negotiations should pronrpt the US
business conrmunit,v to take anothel
kxrk ar r,'hat ir stands l() gain lronr
conclurling a BI'I, and how it ntight
:rrrrerrd its neB(,tiirtirg stlilleEv itl
or-rler to gain these c()ncessi()rls.

Becaust'the LiS governnrent has
n()t c()n(luded a Bl-f with (ihina,
Anrerican companies lun tlte risk ol
being disr rinrinatt'd againit in terms
ol inresting in (c.tain tlpes ()l

inrlustlies as well a5 irl olhcr x( I ivil ies

such as sorrrcing law nraterials. And
in the worst (ase s(erlari() of exprt>
priation, rvhich wotrld probably oc-
cur only in the unlikely evcnt of a

serious deteriora(ion of political rela-
ti0ns. tlS invest()rs \rould hate n()
legal clairn r() conrpensatiol. The US
btrsiless conrnttrnitv must < onsider
wlrether it is prepared to ac(ept this
anornaly, given the obvious protec-
tion enjoyed by liulopean, Auslra-
lian, and rrorr Japltnese inteslots.

An inaestment proteclion aehicle
-fhe roncept ()l a bilaleral invest-

nrent trealv gainetl LIS farrrr in the
l1l8(Js itl t'r\ponsc to the r'ollectirc
asserti()n ()l Datiorral will by devekrp-
ing cor.lntries in the 1970s. which nas
rorrretirttcs nt.rnile:'t in expr, tPI iatiort
()r' nati()nalizati(rr of foreign inves-
11115' i1s5g15-i15 in [-ibya, Iirr exanr-

Ple
LiS negotiators concluded l0 BITs

between I982 ancl l98ti (although
none of tllcnr has vet been ratified bv
the Sen Ie and tllose with Pananra
and Haiti hare been withdrawn).

BlTs soon (ame to bt considered
Iegitinrate vehicles for pr(nnotiDg and
prrrler ting f(,reign irrrestrrrertt irt
develrping ('ollrtries. I Irese treaties
can suPPlenrent and create laws
governing lhc treatoretlr of foreign
inlesrnrents in countries with still-
emerging legirl syslents, such as

Chirra, while ()rr a p()litical level, a

BIT nrav synrbolize that a bilatcr:rl
relati()nship is on solid ground.

Most Sino-firreign BI"Is consist of
a few articles (overing five br()ad
subject areas: s(()pe of ((,verage. type
of treatment, standard of conrpensa-
tion in case of expropriation, tratrs-
fers of lbreign exchange. and settle-
urent o[ disputes. Existing Chinese
law does not yet cover all of these
areas specifically and c()mprehen-
sivelv, and BIT provisions can lill
those gaps.

Breahthroughs in the Japanese
BIT

'fhe detailed listing in the Sino-
Japancse BI'I ol-the tvpes of business
activilies that (annor be subjected to
dis(r'iminatorl treatflrent, as well as

an exrensive list of prohibited dis-
r rinrirralory nteusures such as restric-
tions ()n purchases of raw materials,
marks the first tiflre that (]hinese law
has acldressed the questi()n of appro-
priate protetrit,n for specific artili-
ties. The Agree<l I{inutes section lists
tlle rssels of I,rIeiglr Ieplesentative
ofFces as prrne( ted irrveslrrrents-
another step forward. Urtder current
Chinese law as developed under the
previous BITs, such assets miglrt n()t
aut(rmaticalll be considered pro-
tected inrestnrents even Iirr c0untr ies
that have a BI-l'with China.

The treaty also extends protection
to itll inveslrl('nts rrrarle nr,t in

Laurencc W Bdles is an assotiate
resid?ttt in the Beijing ofre ol lhe
inlenultonal law jrm Paul, ll'eits.
RtJhind, Wha otu U Gatison.

violation o[-'Chinese law as it existecl
:rl the tiore of the investrnent. which
in a devekrping legal systenr like
(llrina's nray mean a broad sc()pe of
protecti()n, since tnany investments
were n)ade in the early 1980s when
tlre lah governing thenr was rucliuren-
tary at best. 'fhis nray protect JaPa-
rrcse investrnenls in ( rxlperalive.ioinl
venlures established in thc early
I980s- Such inlestnrents had no firrrr
legal stantling in China uDtil this year.

'Ihe rreary also pr(rvides-li)r the
first time in a BIT-[irr the establish-
ment of a.joint conlnlittee conrposed
of represenlatives r)f the twr) g()vern-
tl)ents, whi(h is required to meet
alternatelv in Beijing and Ti)kyo to
review legal devel()pments in the two
( ()untries and to nrake recorllntenda-
ti()ns to the (wo g(rrernments per-
t:rining to the implenrentation of the

.lapanese B['I and loreign investment
legislation gcnerallv.

'fhe nrost si8rifi cant breakthrough
of the Japanese BIT is the standard
o[ ttea(nrent to be accorded to
protected investnlents. Until now, a

lrrreign investor whose government
had concluded a BIT could argue
only that his prote(ted business
activities should not be subjected to
discrimination vis-a-vis investors
from other countries with BITs (that
is, nrost [avored nati()n treatment),
and the Chinese have had the legal
right to insist thirt activities of
Ctrinese State enterprises should be
given greatcr protection (that is, no
national treatment). Ntow, for the
first tirne, China has acknowledged
thal a foreilln investor of a country
with a BIT will enjol'nondiscrimina-
tory treatnrent vis-a-vis Chinese conr-
panies-and even better treatment
should other [oreign investors re-
(eive better treatment.

Japan's successful inclttsion of
these pr()visions should encourage
the US business corDmunity that the
\ticking p()ints in US BIT negotia-
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riorts with (lltirta car lx' r'esolvt'<l
Iirvolal>ll.

Redirecting US negotiations
I lllS:1..llr rnrr.r gr.rr v ( Srrr.g('ti-

ating leanr pul li)rth a (lr:rll l)r'()ln)sal
hr a Sino IrS l]l'L Alt(.r ser'(,!ll
sessiorrs. tlrr l:rlks rclx)r(.(ll\ bl()k('
dorrrr attd l):t\c rr()t Iet bct tr tesche<l-
ulc(1.

Sorrrt of llrc issurs that ha\(,
r(lx,rt(dl\ lrrtrrk'terl tlrt lS rrrB',tr.r-
tior. lr.r\c .r|)Ir,rr'( rrII\ lx rrr clirrrr-
nrlc(l wilh lh(, cott(lusi{)n ()f tll('
laparrt'se lll l'. lrr thc lrcil ol trcitl-
Dr( lll 0l esl.ll)li\lrt'rl irrrcstDrcrrt. li,r
e\:rnlple. lhc ('nitcd Strrt<.s has Iong
insisl(,(l thlrl nr()r'e fr11)r'ill)lc ()f nir-
ti{)ttitl trealtlrcnl ()r nr)sl litv()r-((l
r:lli()D tlealIlr('nl applr, iurrl that ir
tr(irtv in(lu(l( l list ()l l)r()tril)irc(l
tlisrrinrinator'y nreasurcs-both oI'

tlhi( lr rlc lirun<l irr thc laparrt'sc Bl'f.
()utstantling (lS c()uccrns n()t al-

stt'rt'd lrr theJaparrcse BI'l irrt lude a

tnirrirIlUrl stan(lar'(l ()l pr'{,1c( ti(rr n()
Iess thirrr that !'c(llrircd l)\ inlcrnl-
ti()rritl lxrv, a I)r(s(r'vati()n ()l lighls
claus(, the right to pr-onrpt t'clicw ol'
cxproPliation t lainrs. grrar arrteed
con\ crl il)ilit1 ol rcr'tain enurDcrate(l
t\'pes ()l pilvrlcnls (such as invest-
menl lcllrrns), ln(l nlandnl(,r-v sub-
ntissiott oI all (lisl)utes (irrtlrrding
g()\'cr nrIl('nl-in\.'sl()r' disputcs) l{) ar-
bitlat iorr.

Ilrr' [ 5 sitl< rlr'Lrl<l rlilt,rt its
tr('8( )t iill ing sll'ilt(,g1. rs th(.1:ll)irnesc
aPP:tr'('rlllI dirl. t() substarrtirc lcgal
artrl lrusirtess issucs th:rt intpt-()\('
Chirra's overall leKal pr'()l(.(ti()n ol'
f()rr'ign in\'estn)crrl. 

_Ihe 
derrrand fil'

the illtcrnati()nal l:rs'staDtlald. frr r
exarnple, nright withotrt <lt.tlirrrcutal

efl'ect be abandoncrl. since the (lhi-
r(\c rr'c urlikcl) to r(.r (,grizc I)ril( i-
ples enrbodied ()nl) in cusl(nnal)
irrternationrl law. Sirnilarly, thc US
should nol assunre unrealistically tlrat
ir BIT will solve llle patatn()unt
problenr ol obtairring converlible
Ioleign cx<-hange t() repalrirle
Iemninbi profits.

Howcvcr. insistt rrr c lr1 US rrt,goti-
at()rs () ir promPt review ()['cxl)r()-
pliation tlaims, logclher with an
cxplicit rcr ognition ol' going-concern
value in assessing these claiols and
rrandal or-y subnrissi()n of govcrn-
nlent-invc$t()r disl)ulcs t() arbitriltors
rDight eventualll rcstrlt in a treaty for
(iS investors that n()t (,rly w()uld
provide long-overduc pr()teclion,
but also would reprcsent a lrlrther
Ileshing orrt of Chinese law on
protecti()n of foreign investorrnl.

|Tlhc l'rrrr('(l 5r.rr('\.rrtrl (.ltirr:r

I ltrt tt,'t , k,.e l,'.rBIeriltx t,tl
, f, l)il.ll( r.ll in\r\lrr( lll lrritl\

,- (Hl I ) :rltcr ',\( r' lrvr' \e.rt'\
ol rrcgoliatiorrs. Risirrg tlS in!est-
lllcDl l(,\els suggcst that tlrt. lack oJ a
Bl'l llrts Il()t <letert c<l Arrreli< arr
(()rnl)ilnies l'trrttr st'ekirtg ()ul oplxrr-
ttlrrilirs in (lhirta. Thert'a[c a Drlln-
bt'r' ol leasorrs *hr cont lrrrling a Ill_l
rritlr (ihinr !r'()ul(l n()t srrhstantiallr
hrlJ) Anreri('al irrvcstols an<l corrl<l
rvrn (liunrr,ic l>ilatt'ral x,lations.

,\ lllT is ()ne nrc( hiulisrir lh:rr
p!'()t(,(ts ft)r'(.igl inrestrrrt,rrl. Larvs,
l1,.illl:llii,ll\. Ir( ( r(letlls. itrr Itr<littg
lll()s('sct bv othcr c()untri(.s Blls,
ar(l c()nlra( t l(.n s ilt'e ()lhcr s()ur-( cs
ol Protectioll. ;\ lirreigrr.joirr t venturc
ir) (lhila will gcr "rratiorral treat-
rr( nr"- or :rs r lr'st lr,, (llrirru i.
prrlr;u (,d l( ) ( ()!uc t() tllilt-and equal
:la(c\\ t()electli(it\ an(l ra\l ntitter-ials
un(l(jr existinl{ (;hillcse ln$'s illl(l
r( Hul:r i',n\. l).rr tir ulJt lv tlr.22,\nt-
clcs ol Octobcr ll)86. It is rloubtlirl
that the fuzz\ lartguagc ol lhe Sin()-
Japant'se agr'<'crrerrt, rvith itr exccp-
li{)us li)r "public or<lcr" and thc
"r()lrrr(l de\'('l()l)rrlent ol tlle ec()n-
orrrr', oflers anv subst:ulti;rllv ncrr
pr'()le(ti()D to thc existirrg bodr ol
laws an<l ptecc<ltlts (llrirra ollers to
all Iolcign irtvcstors. Il thcre ale arrv
nc\! l)r'()teati()n5 that ll)i,lht rcsull
f'ronr the agr-ecnrcrrl, il is nls() doul)l-
Itrl tlt.rt (.lttr.r rrtrultl lirrrit thcir

Do We Really Need a BIT?
Ilogtr ll. Sullitor

ilpl)li( illir )rl t(, Jill)itt)cse ( ()t)tl):lnies ()r
t() tll(,\( lr()nr ()llt(,t BI'l signitt()l\
c()trrrlli('s. -lir rIr so uorrl<l Itrrr
c()unl(,r' t() (lhinlr's poliry goal ol
alllu( lirrg f()r rigr I):Uli( uliitl!
r\nr('r i( il! l- in \ ( slt (,!ll.

[-v( r',r (()nlParr\ rrottld likc assurerl
pr()lc(li()rr agairrst thc i!()rsl (.vctltu-
alil\-r'xl)r'()pri.rli()n ()r nJli()ralizil-
ti()D i)l l()rcign ltss(.1s. I\tl n() ()llc
reirlh hclicres lhul u g(,\err)llr(nl t()
g()\'cl rrlr('r)t algr'('cnl('n[ (atl gualan-
trr srrrlr Irr,,tt ctiorr. \losl iolnl,iruie\
reas()r) lhal (ilrirrcsr, Policr a tl na-
tir,r.rl irrlct'csl\ tr'trrlt r tlrr Il,'s.rlrrlitr
, )[ r xl)r, 'l)frrl i0rr r (rrrotr'. \{i r r' lr rlir r
t() allllrgc so rlrasticalll ll)ill cxpr()-
priatiorr bccarrrc ir c(nt( cr l, feu
belierr' that a lrilatelal lgr(.(n)enl
wottltl ollel nrll( h l)r (,tecti(,lL

Sigriliranl ()l)sr:r(.lcs stan(l i th('
nav ol concluding.r LS-(lhiua Bll'
ngr'.'(rrr(rrl. LS rrcg()tiat()r'\ ilrc ulr-
rvillirrg to cl)nrProrrrisc thc Ill I rrrrxlel
tlre! Iilst I)ut [rrlth whcn n(gotiitli()ns
bcgan ir I 98i}-s lr i( h conrair)s nr()re
spetilit arrd denr:ur(iing tcrnrs than
th,'sr rrr tlrr.Sirro l.rP.rrrrsr. Itl l-1,,r'
[ear ol sctting l)r'((cdents lirr yield-
irrg r,,tt, crst,'rt. tlr.rt r,tlrer r,rr|lrtr it.
rnight sct'k f<rr' thcrnselvcs. 'llrc conr-
plexilt s (,1 China s econorrrt svsterll
and lleiiing's lcn(l('nc) ir g()\'crn-
Irterrl l() g()\.er rr('nl neg()liiltir)ns t1)

Roger ll. Suunmu i\ prerult t ol lh(
LtS-( )hina Rusin,l's (hunril-

tcquest slrt'cial (:rsr- tlcatn)('ll f{)r
(lhina rrrakc ir unlik(,1\ thal tltc l$r)
riitlcs rr'ill r't a< lr ('()rlnt()n gr(,ul(1.

Finallv. cvcn il' n<.gotiators :rgrcc
,'rr lrrrr,.lrr,r(r'. it rrrrglrt Prr,re irrr;x'ssi-
lrlc to gt.t a lreatv lhr ('ugh tllr, Scnittc
*ithorrt har'irrg it sarl<lletl willr ullc-
lirted ri(lcrs ()n hun)an t'ights, llissile
salcs. ()r- (,lhcr p()liri( ll issucs ol llre
(h\'. Srl(h arr ilrn('r)(lcd agrcclrcnt
rvould alnr()s1 (cIt:tilll!'be uIlil( ( ('l)t-
able to (llrirr:r. So irrslr.a<l ()l'a lt'caly
I)r'()le(ling tlS invt.strrrcnts, i!c w()uld
(r)(l trl) $illr a l.lilur(' thal $(,uld
bccorrrt' lrr unn(r (.lisilt \ irritarrl t<,

I S (.lrirr,r r'<l.rtiorrr.trrrl rrriglrr rrig-
ger llre kit!(l ol distrinrinatiorr rlre
lgteerlrcrrl srruglrt to I)reahlde.

I[ .r rrr.rirr Irrl','\( ,,1 :r lll I is
sinll)l\ l(, (laril,v whut pr()lccti()n
( lh ina rvill ollt,r' f<rr1.igr invesltnenl ill
lllr\ \l.rl.ll rr rl\ rr r,D0rri(' .llr(l lx,l i-
ral clelt'Lrllrrrcnt enrl to 'st'nrlxrlizc a

bilatcr';rl rt ltliorrslri1t o solid
gr'(llrnd, '$lrv n()l bur'y lhe i(lea ()l an
uIlneg()tiul)lc t! e:I1\ iln(l instea(l (lt ilft
r sinlpI nlenr()t';lD(lurr ()l uu(ler-
sllnding lx'trt'cen the []nite(l Slxres
arrrl (ihirt:r tllill sunlnilt'izes tll(' I)t()-
tccli()Ds (:lriIa is lrlclrared to glant
Ind arsslr-rs tlrlrt nl()\t-lil\'()r'e(l t)nt i()rt
tr(.rlrrlrtlt $r'lll(l .ll,l,l\ r(' [: l, \i-
ncsses. su('l) an ag!'(.clDent w()uld
t(,ilsstrt(' l)llsitless, l)t'(,s(,rve lll(' Ill'l'
n)()(lel. irl(l a\1)i(l rll(, pitlllls arrd

Pcrils ol irr ab{)rlc(l :rlt(.rll)t at
Scnate Iatili( xti()lL
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Thiwan trad,ers and inaestors are moaing cautiously toward the
mainland-and being greeted with open arms

Reachirg Across the Water

flf! aiwan's 40-vear+ld "Three
, No" Dolicv roward the
I mainllnd resirne-n(.)

,- ne8(,ta(lon. n,, a.r-pr.r-
mise, no contact-is undergoing a

dramatic, if unof6cial, transition.
While Taiwan's leaders maintain their
tradirionally militant stance against
the communist Ieadership in Beijing,
the Taiwan business community is

reaching across the Taiwan Strait
with greater confrdence to access
mainland materials and labor needed
to succeed in increasingly competi-
tive world markets. In 1987 alone,
indirect trade between Taiwan and
the mainland-mostly through Hong
Kong-was estimated around $ I .5
billion, and is widely expected to
exceed $2 billion in 1988. The
mainland is welcoming these traders
and investors with reassuring legal
gestures and modest incentives, hop-
ing rhar increased economic ties will
eventually lead to political contact
and compromise. While formal nego-
tiation is probably far in the future,
today's "Three No's"-at least as far
as business goes-have been effec-
tively translated into "no avoidance,
no restriction, no interference."

Relatiaes and raw mateials
Taiwan has slowly moved toward

the mainland over the past few years
as a result of both internal and
external pressures. Many members <lf
the generation that fled the mainland
in 1949 long to visit their birthplaces
and relatives again. In late 1987,
Taipei responded Lo these sentiments
by litting many restrictitrns on main-
land visits. So far an estimated
200,000 Taiwan visitors have seized
the chance to cross the strait.

Taiwan's business community has
also urged the government to lift
barriers, but with more pragmatic
morivations. Asia's other economic

Mitchell A. Silk

Tbdal's "Three No's"-at
least as fo, ^ business

goes-haae been ffictiaely
translated into "no aaoid-
ance, no restriction, no inter-

fermte."

"tigers"-South Korea, Hong Kong,
and Singapore-accompanied by
nearby Thailand and Malaysia, are
stalking Taiwan's dominant position
in the world markets for electronics,
consumer goods, and light industrial
products. Despite a phenomenal
1987 CNP growth of ll.l percent,
l2 years of budget surpluses, and the
world's second-largest foreign ex-
change reserve, rising labor and raw
materials costs coupled with sluggish
progress on upgrading Taiwan's in-
dustrial base could lead to Taiwan's
displacement at rhe head of the Asian
pack. The recent acceleration of
economic ties between the mainland
and South Korea-one of Taiwan's

Milchzll A. Silh is an atlonq in the
Neu Yorl ofice oJ thc intenational Lau

firm Hughcs, Hubbard U Recd. Actitell
intolved in both Tbiuatu and mainLand
irtuest qer.l mattefi, the althor also
sert?s cu a coruuLtanl Io th? Eost Asion
Legal Sludies Prcgtum oI th. UniuetsitJ
of Maryland Law School, and as an
ed,itor of the Chinese Yearbook of
International Law & Affairs, ra,lticlt

repotls on Taiuan's Practice oI int.fi1.a-
tional low.

main.competitors in labor-intensive
industries-is an additional incentive
for albwing Taiwan businesses more
access to needed raw materials and
labor on the mainland.

Sanctioning indire ct trade
The most signi6cant shift in Tai-

pei's stance on trade and investment
across the strait came in July 1987.
Bowing to foreign pressure to reduce
its bulging foreign exchange reserves
and in line with its drive toward
"internationalization and liberaliza-
tion," Taipei revised and substan-
tially relaxed restrictions on the
remittance of foreign exchange. This
removed the major mechanisms used
to monitor outbound funds and
facilitated all international trade and
investmenL, including mainland
I rade.

Another step forward came inJune
1988, when Taiwan's Executive Yuan
approved regulations easing require-
ments for the establishment of third-
country subsidiaries of Taiwan busi-
nesses. Previous regulations required
a company to submit a detailed
business plan, registration docu-
ments for executives and employees
assigncd to the foreign sutrsidiary
and to confirm an annual business
volume of over $l million. Today,
however, Taiwan businesses are per-
mitted to set up third-country subsid-
iaries upon simple notification to the
Board of Foreign Trade. The modi6-
cations of these regulations will likely
boost the active triangular trade
between Taiwan, third countries such
as Hong Kong and Japan, and the
mainland.

The l3th Party Congress of Tai-
wan's ruling Kuomintang (KN4T) in

July further cleared the way for
indirect investment. Official policy
now permits indirect trade for com-
modities that cannot be sourced

l0 The Chin. Eusineis Revrew/Noy.mb.FD&ehb.. 1986
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(l( )r)e\l i( all\'. crhlr(c tlrc ((,llrl)cti-
ti\'( rtcsrt (){ llrirvart s qxrxlrrcts. lxrsc
n() lhr('irt l() [irirriln s scauril\'. an(l
hare rro a<lrt'r'se clli,ct orr 'liriwarr

irrrlusrly. ln Augusr. (h{i Minist|l ol
Ir orrrrrrit i\llairs (Il()u.\) li)lk,wcd
ul) ()n llr(' KM'l' corrgr-css bl irlt rrtity-
ing nrairlan(l pr'<xlrrt ts llrat nrar rrorr'
bc legallt'irrporterl throrrgh t lrirtl
(()untr'i(s. llrt' list tonsists ol :10

agricult rrr al prodrr<'ts, r-ilrr ulatclials,
and hcrhal rlcdicines (.rrz list). anrl
lhc lt()[.'^ i\ (un'cntl'r' preparinB ir
sc('(,n(l list oI itt'nrs lirr possible
i!r(lir( ( I irnp()r't.'Ihe Nl()t-,\ has lls() i(lcrtili(d a

rrrrurbel of nrainlan(l itcDrs as pl,lcn-
lirll\ (()llrpctitive rllreill\ l() 'liiii{an
irrtlrrstrl. inr lu<ling lin)tN('itr. expl()-
sirt,s an<l firrrrorks. appalcl, lr':rr'el
gr'.rr. lrrrrrrllr.rgs. Iislr. slrt.lllislr. lrrrrri-
trrr'c. wlrite rrrbher' 1rr rrdtr< ts. tcxtiles,
l'getablts, Ijrrits. and rnelt- N()
rlt <'isiorr hits lrt'r'rt r'( u('hcd ()n irrrlx)rt-
ilrg prr,r r'tlrrrcs li,r tlr( \c it( trr\, l,lrl il

is lilcI tlrat ontt a linal list is issrrttl.
inrport apyrlitations Iirr sr.rch itcrls
rtill conrc rrnrk.r r'el-\' \t ringcnt rcvi( \!
b1 the lirard ol l'ort'ign-Irarle.

A re<t'nt casr highlit{hls tlle ral)i(l
charrges in T:riu'an's stancc rrrr'ard
nrlinlan(l lrad( as wt'll :rs the ju<li-
cian s corttribtrtion l() the irrtpr'()!cd
nrainlan<l 1r'ading errvilonnr< nt. l.ast
Mar. two laiuarr brrsilessrrren were
c()lvicte(l of st'rlitiol and jaile<l Iirr
ill\'{:'tinll irdir(rtl) irr aD ttl frlttr itr
Fujian l'rorinrc. Brrt in Scpterlber,
-l'iripci's 

.ludi<ial Yrran ruled that
irr(lirccl l}trsillcss dralings with the
nrailllanrl worrl<l no krrrger hr'corrsi<l-
ert rl sediti{)us il trarrsacti()Ils di(l r()t
involr'e strategic nrat<'rial and trere
r', rrr<ltrt tr.tl rolclr fi 'r lrt,r's, 'rrul g:rirr.
'lhose irnprisorred {)l thesc chlr'!{es
wcrr strbscqttcntly cxonetated and
rel('ased-

'lhis de(isi()n wa$ prescnte(l l))'
'l:ri1lei autlrrrritics as a "clalificatiorr"
ol the linc betwcen tlinrinal setlilron
arrtl pernrissible profit-secking. lltr t
tlrt rrrlrjcr tirr' ter rrrs (ll tlr(' r rrlirrg
se('rn l() in(li({lc thirt its rcal intcn-
ti()r) is l() blur ll)e linc sulli(ienllv lo
allo* businesspcoplc the latitudc lo

BRIDGING
THE
STRAIT

MATCH 19aa
Taiwan permits mail de-
Iivery lo and from main-
land lhrouth HonS
Kont.

Pur:'rrc oPlxrrtrrrrirics r har rr ill benr.lir
'I ltitlarr's t'r'orrorrtr', whil( nraintuining
cnotrgh ()llicial (r)ntx)l t() alkrv tht'
gr'\( t n l(, l l" l.tle ix tt"|l \ll"ltl(l tl
helit vc ecorronrir. secrtri1v, or'socilrl
a()rta( r'us illc bcing corrrprort:iscd.

Beijing exlends a uarm welcome

lll:linlan(l ilutll()r itics have lcte(l t()
cnr()uragt, xccr)nrtn()(lalc, al(l r('as-
sur-( lx)tcntixl 

-llrirr'arr invest()rs. Irr

July l1)t{8 the Strrlc (lrrrncil prrurrtrl-
grl( (l llr( Rcgrrl.rtiDrrr Rl,g.rldirrg
the lln('oulagenrctlt ol lllveslllrent l)v
latrr.rrt (.r'rrpatt'ir,t\." I hc\( :.1! rrti.
cles tstablish tllal entcrpr-iscs !ritll
'faiwalr investnrcnt errjov all tlrc
bent'fits allirrdc<l to Iirreigrr entcr-
l)r'iscs urt(l('r'rnxinlirn(l law. The regu-
latiorrs do l()l gralt Tiriuan-iuvestcd
cntcrpris('s substirntially prt [i'rential
lights vis-r-r'is otlrer lirreign inves-
lors. Rallrcr, lhc)' r-('nssurc laii!lrl
invcstors lhat lll(,) will re(ci!e thc
starr<lard lcvels of protection and
inr rtttivcs ,rfii llrl t,r rll Ii,reigrr
cntcr'priscs.

Frrjian arrd Zlrt'jiang 1>rovirr<es, thc
rratrrr.rl [rx.rl Ir,'irrts,rl I:riu.rn attrr-
ity, have ;rlso prortrulgatcd local

in cr'n t ivcs. Regulati(rrs isstled in
April lrr Ftrjian s special ec()-

rrorrri<zone. Xi:lnretl-

ta aPRtl ttt
Taiwan parlicipales in
Asian Developmenl
Bank annual meelinS for
firsl time since 1986,
when it imposed a boy-
cott in response lo
mainland's accession lo
China seat.

NOVtMltn r987
Red Cross Society in
Taiwan betins process-
ing applications for
mainland visits.

MAY T$T
BoeinS 737 hijacked
from mainland lo Tai-
wan. Taiwan returns
plane.

rgt:l
PRC defines one coun-
1ry, lwo systems con-
cept in new constilu-
lion.

MAY I9E6
Taiwan pilol defects to
mainland. Netotialions
for return of plane and
crew mark first official
contact belween lhe
two reSimes since 1949

llre Chine 8ud*apele*/Novnrb.r-De.embcr lgtl I
ar:stJ

-

t2 ra

l I , :,s

MAICH t90t
faiwan permits circula-
lion of some mainland
publications.

IANUAf,Y 1gtt
Beiiing sends .ondo-
lences lo Taipei on
death of President
Chiant Chint-kuo.

-! 4
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ttre nuinliud I)()int (l()sest t() lairvitrr
in lerrns o{- proxirnitv, ctrlttrrt., an<l
(lial(.r r- .,ller 1.ri$:rD-ilrvtsrerl agli-
('Llllural pr()jrcts il fi)ltr-yeat tax
exenrpti()n stilllinH rvith thr first
profil-rrlaking year itnd a one-fil'tlr
Iedu('li()n up t() l0 vears lhereaftcr.
'l'airvan investors also have tht'right
t() s(ll up to ole-lllird of products
nlaDulactured with :rdriurce(l te(h-
rrol0gl arr<l eqrripnrr.rrt r)n th(. IJitt-
land. Other irrcentives inclu<le arr
cxerrl)li',r Ir(,Dr lirtrrl-usc fces lirr lirt,
lears during thc initial stage o[ the
venlule, as well as c()rnl)lete cxen)p-
tion ll_()n) sile-use li'cs lirr' thr sarlrc
pcri()d f()r cnrrrprises kx aterl in thc
Huli Industrial Zonc. l)npLrvrnenr
l)rovisi()ns pelrlit laiwarr investors lrr
app()int nr.rinlan(l Iriends or relatives
l() a('l as agenls ()r rel)resen tal ivcs Ii,r'
a \'enlure, an(l ease restricti()ns orr
the relocali()n of these people to the
enterPrise. The regulations als() relax
entry and exit ft)rfiralities lirr'l)iwan
in\'est()rs-

Zhcjiang's May incentives grant all
Taiwan enterprises lax exempti()n [or
tlrree years after thc first prohtable
,vear, a 50 Rer('ent lDnual tax reduc-

,ULY 19tt
Eeiiing announ€es 22
provisions lo encourate
Taiwan investment.

,ulY ltttt
The KuomintanS's lllh
Pany Contress in Taipei
sandions indirect main-
land Irade and invest-
ment and funher eases
reslrictions on mainland
travel and media cir,
culalion,

ti(nr the next Ii)ut- \'eat's. anrl a ?0
pe!('(Dt irr)nr.rxl t('(lu(li()n [i)r 20
yeals thcleafrcr. -li't lrrrologir allv a<l-

van((.d cnle,pt-ises rn(l \'entur'es l(,-
catc(l in irlrp()\'erishcd aleas rrill be
cligible lir a l)ernranenl r')0 l)ercent
lax redu(li()n. 1'he Zht,jiarrg regrrla-
tions als() allow "Ilirvan investors trr
pay Iirr tlavel, fixr<1, arrtl l(xiging:rt
mairtlan(l (lhinese rates, whi'h irrc
nru(h l()uer than Ii)rcign visit()r's'
Iiltes,

Thesc in<'cnlives are not sigrrili-
cantly diflerenl rhan th()se extende(l
l() ()lher Ii)reiHrt enlcrp! ises, hut lItal
rneans lillle t() rx)sl'['aiwxn in\rst()r'!.
Arr'csr lo rrrirlertll\ ul(l lrl)ur i!
sulli(ient attr;l(ti()rr. Publi('ali()ns r)ll
both sidcs ()f lhe strait have rcportc(l
il nunrber' ()[ nrainllurd dcills irrr'()l\ ing
'faiwan inveslors. an(l vlli()us s()ru-( (s
put the tluorhcr ()l l)r'(ie( ls $ell illt()
the hundreds. Xirnren SL.Z, which
got off to a sl()\ver start tltan
Shenzherr SEZ, nray benefit tllc nx)st
tirrrn int reaserl ties-betrvee rr ll0 arr<l
.10 1:riwan irtvcstnl(rlIs \\r()rlll a t()lal
oI about $70 nrillion t!('r'e lcpoited
thr{)ugh.lune l98U antl lJO nror-e are
tlndrr Ircl{()tiltiOrt (s&, p. ll'r).

Zhejiang is als() r c:rpirrl{
cxrlv rcwards. llcnmin Rihrto
lcpolled in Septcnrber that
Zhejiarrg Provinr e I)ir(l lcl{o-
(iale(l I)03'faiwan-inveslc<l
projects, nrost ol whith ale
snlall vcntures. l'lre projects

ernl)l()\ ()\'er' 5.000 woik.r's nnd
a(.()uDl li)r $7r5 rrrilliotr in Prrxlrrc-
Ii()r) r-evcrIUcs.'fotal ittvt,sttttent (rrot
rel)rcscnting ictual (:lpilillililti() )

for'laiuan vcntur'(.s is projccte<l t<r

lear h $ l hillirrrr br thc cnd ol 19ttll.

Patent protection lor compdtriots
(:enll'al aulh(r'ilies llave also l)r(F

mulgate(l ti\() sets ()f rcgulati()ns on
irrrlllet trrrrl propcrtl plotet'tiorr I,rr
Tairvan irrvestor-s. 

-l'he rrrost inrpor-
tanl regulilti(rls establish that T:riwan
Chinrse < njov lhe snure l)a(elt r-ights
and slatus irs nl:lirrland nali()tlills-
'faiulrn (:hilese nluv subnrit palent
applicali()rls rliret tly to rirainland
aulh{,ri(ics, thr'()ugh H()Dg K()ng pat-
ent agerlts, or by crrcharging a

rrlirldrt(l lr i( n(l .,r lcllrli\e t() sullllt
thc al)l)li( ati()tl.

ln adtlition r() l)r'()l(.cliDg Taiwan
parl('nts ()rl thc tr]ainland, th(,[egula-
ti()lls enlran(c worltlrrirlc pr()le(ti()n
of -l'rriwarr pllenls by exlert<linB ro
Tairvan Ohinese priolitl
righls enioye(l by rlairrland
nati()nltls un(ler the I'aris

luLY r9rr
Olficaal lrom Taiwan's
[xternal Trade Develop-
menl Council an-
nounces opening of a
HonS KonB otlice to
help monilor Taiwan-
mainland trade.

AUGUST lltat
Taiwan's Eoard of FoF
eign Trade approves 50
producls for indirecl im-
pod from lhe mainland.

7'

I

1

t3

lulY 19tt
Taiwan announces it
will panicipate in the
1990 Asian Cames in
Beiiin8.

d -tt" 1
I

;IfrI I
T

lulY r9rt
Beiiint appeals to Taipei
lo establish commodily
inspection ties.

lutY 19tE
Taawan prose<ules hi-
iackers of plane from
mainland.

a

lutY r$t
The PRC'5 Ministry of
foreitn Iconomic Rela'
lions and Tradc brief\
Taiwan's mainland af-
fairs inspection troup in
Beiiin&

AIJCUST 198!
Mainland banks an,
nounce they will extend
loans to Taiwan firms.

I
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50 COMMODITIES
APPROVED FOR

INDIRECT IMPORT
FROM THE MAINLAND

Source: Mitchell A. Silk and US-
China Eusiness Council files

Seeds, fruit, and spores for planting
Squirrel fur
Horse hair (not carded or combed)
Hot brirtle
Chicken, duck, and goose down or

feathers
6oat hair used in makint writint or

scrub brushes
Castor oil (nonedible)
Bee, tallow (nonedible)
Rattan and semi-finished rattan

p,oducls
Rabbit skin and {ur
Eel fry
Deer bone, tail, foetus, and veins
Kaolin
China clay
Syenite (fo. ceramic use)
Calcined bauxite
Rerractory mortars
Feldspar
Paraffin wax
Dialomaceous earth
Emery sand carborundum
GuanS min xiant (saussurca .adix)
Cardamom
Hyascyamine semen
Matnetitum
Ramie (raw)
Flax and flax ihread (raw)
Waste colton
Raw cotton
Silk (raw or waste)
Sheep or lamb wool
,ilin tinseng, angelica aculiloba,

lycium barbarum, and dried red
dates

Camellia sinensis
Camellia oleilera
Rosin, colophony
Coal
Pit iron
Scrap iron and steel
Aluminum intot
Tin intot
Unwrought electrolytic copper
Talcum, lalc
Natural rubber
Wood pulp for paper makin6
Leather
Rare earth metals
Syntheric and natural camphor
Silicon carbide, ma8nesium oxide,

and aluminum oxide
Yellow phosphorous
Tung oil

Union. Thus Taiwan Chinese who
obtain an approved patent from
mainland aurhorities may apply for
priority rights in other signatory
countries of the Paris Union, to
which Taiwan does not belong. Simi-
larly, Taiwan Chinese may apply for
priority protection on the mainland
based on patents from other Paris
Union member countries.

Remaining roadblocks
Relaxed Taiwan restrictions and

Beijing investment incentives are
only the first steps for Taiwan traders
and investors starting out on the
business bridge to the mainland. The
lack of official contact between Tai-
pei and Beijing poses several funda-
mental roadblocks to businesses. For
example, the issue of dual individual
and corporate taxes is bound to arise
as business picks up across the strait.
Neither mainland nor Taiwan law
provides an adequat€ way to avoid
this burden, and for obvious political
reasons a uniform and systematic way
of handling double taxation will not
be forthcoming, although unilateral
means of relieving double taxation,
such as reductions and exemptions,
currently case the burden somewhat.
The situation will be exacerbated
when Taiwan businesses conducring
mainland operations through a third
country inevitably expose the tax-
payer to tax liability in the third
jurisdicrion. Taiwan investors will
have to devise innovative tax plan-
ning methods in both individual and
corporate contexts, or else factor in
rhe cost of dual or triple taxation as

an expense of a mainland venture for
some time to come.

Another potential trouble spot is

dispure resolution. Without official
contact between Beijing and Taipei,
Taiwan businesses are deprived of
governmental support in the event of
disputes on the mainland. Rcprescn-
tatives from the China Council for
the Promorion of lnternational
Trade (cCPIT) and the Taiwan Cham-
ber of Commerce met in Hong Kong
in September for initial talks on
arbitration, but the technicalities-
where ro take disputes, procedural
rules, and choice of law-will take
some time to work our. The question
of cnforcing judgments is particu-
larly sticky, and it is unlikely that a
joint arbitration entity will b€ able to
handle questions relatinS to such
crucial issues as artachment and
seizure of assets.

Indirect effects on loreign
cornpanies

Beijing's eagerness to woo Taiwan
business will do lirtle to increase the
competition between Taiwan and
other foreign investors on the main-
Iand, primarily because they are
inrerested in different types of
projects. Most Taiwan insestment is

directed into labor-intensive manu-
facturing projects that produce inex-
pensive, low-tech consumer goods,
while US and European companies
prcfer capital-intensive, high-tech
ventures. Also, the average Taiwan
investment level in mainland projects
is likely to remain small, bearing
closer resemblance to a typical Hong
Kong deal than to a US or European
venture,

If foreign companies based in
Taiwan feel any effect from increas-
ing mainland ties, it will also be
indirect. Whilc eventually it may be
feasible for foreign companics to
consider establishing a venture on
either the mainland or Taiwan to
target markets across the strait, the
highly subjective status of Taiwan's
current regulations on mainland in-
vestment make it far too early for
foreign companies to count on any
benefits from easing access.

In the nearer term, Taiwan's ind!
rect imports of certain raw materials
from the mainland may eventually
reduce the market share for other
foreign suppliers. US companies
havc sold Taiwan considcrable quan-
tities of soda ash, for example, which
Taiwan may now import indirectly
from the mainland. One US expert
on Taiwan economic affairs specu-
Iated that in four to five years, US
exports ofother commodities such as

raw cotton and steel could also suffer
from mainland competition.

A limited
partnership

The general euphoria ovcr these
developments may soon be tempered
by rcality. Increased access to labor
and raw materials from the mainland
will help Taiwan maintain a strong
position as an cxporter of Iow-priced
consumer Boods to world markets.
But several factors will limit the
mainland's significance in Taiwan's
overall economic plans. As South
Korea and other Asian neighbors
close the gap in exports of low-tech
consumer goods, Taiwan must meet
today's global market demands by

l4 The Chln. 8udn.,. Revi.w/Noyenber-Dc(.mbcr 1988



diversifying its manufacturing base
and introducing higher technology
and quality to its production prac-
tices, as well as continuing to reform
its financial services sector. Mainland
materials alone will not provide the
fuel for this kind of developmenr.
And evrn if they could, Taipei is
hesitant to rely too heavily on the
mainland for supplies.

By attracting Taiwan manufactur-
ing ventures, the rnainland may earn
more foreign exchange through ex-
ports, and increased economic ties
with Taiwan may serve reunification
aspirations. On the orher hand, the
rudimentary technology Taiwan ven-
tures nolv offer do not contribute to
Beijing's stated goals of artracting
advanced technok)gy. In order to
continue to obtain more of the
technology it needs from Taiwan, the
nrainland must demonstrate to Tai-
wan-through additional incentivcs
and by other means-that all factors
being e<1ual, the mainland is the best
place to invest.

Taiwan-mainland traders will also
encounler Practical Pitfalls. As eco-
nomic contacts increase, the daily

difficulties of conducting business in
a developing economy that is highly
controlled and extremely bureau-
cralic will no doubt bring otherwise
enthusiastic Taiwan investors to the
same disillusion that has aftlicted
other foreigners, Many Taiwan
businesspeople n<lw assume, for ex-
ample. that their status as comparri-
ots allows them unlimited access to
the mainland market, which Chinese
law in general and the Taiwan invest-
ment incentives in particular clearly
do not permit. Bureaucratic bottle-
necks, quality control concerns, con-
trac I enforcement problems-in
short, all the sticky issues of Sino-
foreign business-will also affec(
Taiwan investors.

Finally, nonbusiness concerns will
play a major role in the development
of future economic ties. Taiwan's
more relaxed stance on mainland
trade is in line with domestic refrlrms
and its move toward a more liberal
and international outlook. But main-
land activities will be cl<-rsely moni-
tored to ensure that political and
security aspirations are not compro-
mised. ft,

area as the natural nexus of Sino-
forcign investment and trade. Rela-
tions with Taiwan didn't offer rhe
same immediate promise for devel-
oping Xiamen, and the island SEZ
took a back seat to fast-starting
Shenzhen and Zhuhai.

By the mid-1970s, however, the
heated rhetorit from across the strait
had cooled somewhat, and BeUing
authorities decided that Xiamen's
time had come. The SEZ was ex-
panded from the 2.2 square kilome-
ter Huli lndustrial Zone to encour-
pass the island's entire 130 square
kilometers, and central investmenr in
infrastructure prdects was in-
creased.

Local development efforts were
facilitated when Xiamen, along wirh
the ()ther SEZs, was granted provin-
cialJevel decision-making p()wer in
economic matters in early 1988. The
decentralization of authority im-
proves prospccts for more efficient
administration and less bureaucratic
rivalry by allowing Xiamen to bypass
the Fuiian provincial authorities on
development issues and project ap-
provals. A January 1988 visit from
Communist Party Secretary Zhao
Ziyang, who toured the SEZs to
promote the coastal development
strategy, encouraged Xiamen to con-
tinue increasing its efforts to attract
foreign investment, and reconhrmed
the central g(,vernment's commit-
ment to Xiamcn's success.

I mpr ovin g the inlr astra c tur e
Recent efforts to improve Xiamen's

infrastructure have had to compen-
sate for years of neglect: government
investment in Xiamen from Ig49
through I979 totaled less than $10
million. While efforts to improve rhe
infrastructure were begun in 1979,
cenrral investment did not take off
until t984. Since then the govern-
ment has poured nearly $540 million
into transportation, public utiliries,
and communications systems.

These efforts have rcsulted in an
expanded and reliable infrastruc-
ture. Electrical power supply to the
Huli zone went without interruption
last year, and was further enhanced
last spring when a major new power
source came on line for the city.
Railroads and highways are being
expanded and upgraded to handle a
doubling of trafhc since 1980. And
Fujian's Xiamen Airlines operarcs
daily flights to Hong Kong.

Because thc island boasrs 40 kilo-

Central planners and, foreign inuestors
rediscouering the islanl,'s potential

Xiamen SEZ: Poised
for Thke-Off

Henry Topper

I fter gerting oll to a slow
/ I start. Xiamen Soetial Ec<-r-A:./ I nomrc Zone rn the !u[an

,L t delta has finally beguri ro
blossom, with total f<rreign invest-
ment passing the $l billion mark in
early 1988. Until recently, Xiamen
had not received the publiciry en-
joyed by the three other SEZs estab-
lished in 1980. But Xiamen's proxim-
ity to Taiwan, which has growing
trade and investment relations with
the mainland (sea p. l0), may move

are

Xiamen into the Iimelight.
At the time the Xiamen SEZ was

established, China's planners re-
garded the Guangdong-Hong Kong

Henry ToPper is Presid,ent of US-China
Educatio\al Ventures, Inc., and cortsuLts
on busincss and, ed,ucatiofl,al malterc from
his Baltimorc oficc, The author and his

family lived in Xiamen from 1986-87,
and he rcturned, in 1988 os d.irector of
an educational Projcct spotlsored,4 RJR
Nabisco, Iw.
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it lo\'-r isk. relr\()ttilllc t cltlt lr.
Xiarncrr rras tlrc fitst (lltin<'sr'local_

ilr to ollt'r 'lairvan irrvtrtot's special
ittccrrtivt s c(,rtt-ing lax tr('lltrtl('ttt.
rkrnr<stit salt-s, lattrl trst'lcts, lxal
lilb()r, rin(l T isa prrxctltttcs. Xianrclr
lrrs also cstablislterl spcr i:rl ot'ganira-
li()ns suclr ls llrc Xinnltrr SEZ (lniled
l)e\ cl( )prr('n1 (iorlxrration to pto-
rrrr'tc f.rirr.rrt tt'.tdr'.rrrrl ittresttttettl.

I'icr-cc cr,nrPctitior) It'()ttr soutll( r rt

S!-Zs Iirr' ar ccss t() H()ng K()r)E rneiirls
lllat Xixrrcrt s stl(((ss llllinlutcly (lc-
perr<ls on rk'rclrlritlg Titi$aIl ils lx)lll
a sotttr'e ol-invcstlr(rl1 lrild prodlrc-
tiorr hratt r ials. aIl(l ll Irlilrkct Ii)r
cxp(,r'lc(l go(xls. Itt th< lirst lrall oI
I!ltltt, -flisan 

busirrcsscs harl siglrt'tl
rrrrc rl!:rn :10 ( (,nlr-:lcts uitlt Xiantcn
(.nl(r'l)ris(s. ,,rorth treatlt $70 rrril-
lion. i\,lost ()l this in\('\tnrcnl \ras
charrnelcrl into liglrt irtrlrrstr\-tttittt-
ula(trrring slroes, er< glassts. atttl
plastirs, ftrl cxartrple-as well as

s,,rrrt rl r tr,rrrir r .rrrrl r lr,'rtti,.rl rrrgi.
rrccr irrg pr'ojccts.

Foreign inaestment booms
- I(,llorvirg :r prrrr:risirrg sprrrl t)f

Xiarnen SEZ toppe.t the $ t billiot mo:',- in total foreign investment th* tcar :a|/ith hetq lrora i activity irr l{l1l1-ltl'r, i)rciglr irrv('sl-
LtS componies such as Interhiln, which estabtished a $ ) ) million joint wnture to produce ')r r)elr I in X iilitc tt dr( )l)l)c(l ( )fl iIr I {}lt(;.
dinnenare and sanitary udrc. ,r rr()t l() reslrrge unlil lal(' 1987. tn (lte

- lrt'st lr.rll ol lllxx. llr( S[.].r;tpr,lrrl
trtctcts ,f (lc('l)waltl (()ltsllille lt'irses lr'aillrblc rpatc in it'':l) nc\\' / xo li'rrigll inrt'sttttcnl l)lo-,ccts nlrd

lrhasis orr l)()r'( dcvel()lnncrl. t()ur arcragc ol $22 per sqtralr rrrctcr. rcll(\ llr,Ill e\1"'lls. li) ilnd 2.5 tillles
10,000 (() 5{,,000 dt{r (lcep\atcr Artor<li g tr) a lluli leprc\eDl;rti\'(. g!eiltcl'lllan thc ttspctlirc lrttt,rttttts
bcr.llrs rrcrt, colslnrrtcrl drrring all a\ailablc 1i(t()t'irs lr:r\'tl l)ectl Iirr tlre sartrt' lleri(xl in I{lll7 'lhe

[,hirst l ol 1ll('D()trg(llt l)()t'l l)t()ic(t ltllocalcd t(' I()reigrl irtvcstttrettl ttuntber ol .lPPr()\'c(l firtcigrr invcst-

l*,t'l'fu OtlR,.larr Icb l1l8it, p. lt.l). Pr,,jerts. althotrgh ltss thaI) 7i Ptr. r rrelll tnt('r'priscs itt Xiatnetr t'xcccrls

:15,{){)0 ilnd l}5,000 drvr .()nlirirrcr (k'vek,l)nrcut rill rrrake trort' lart<l all ()ver tltc rvoiltl, intlttditrg Hortg
belrhs irrrtl :r 20.000 (lr!l sull(lrr arailablc to irrvcslors. Korrg, Ilacltr..laprrrr. Singullore. lhe
goorls lreltlr \!ith sul)l)()r'liDg (lnilc(l Stllcs, Wesl (;crnlany,

,,rnr....r..,,." s\srerrs. ,;\ $z;ri nrir6,,,, Openitg lhe mainland door !-rancc, ,\trslralia. rlie Netll(,tlal(ls,
ilvcslnl(.ll l)liut llnn()uu(c(l in l1lU8 Xiarrrcn is a natural fixus o{ llle l'hilit)Pitlcs, (]atratla. the Mi<ldle

is crpectcrl to ittttcast ilrlrrrral h:lll- t|(ijil)l{'\ (ll()rts tr, l)l'()lll()lr lllc [-ast, anrl faiulrn.
tlling caltacitr to ll.5 nrilliorr tonrrcs. r'vcurtral rcrrrrili(aliorr of 'luirvan witlr Bv .ltrll. 21.1 i)teigtl in!cst!ilcrlt

whith rlirtes lrack ro 113.12 wlrt'n ll()stil( r'cginrcs. \\'hr:tr'f;riurrrt lihcr.rl- I t.r\ rllt'(lrlivc\ h \('b(x)sled cxp(,rts

rras ()1>cn l)(,tr (ities, ofiirials have lanrl last !(.ar', nrarty ol tlrt' first helpcd slrift lhe Ii,(trs ol lirr-eign
()fli,r-rd rnorc thlll) ]00 oulrrtrxlcrl visitors sorrght orrl rtlativr's irr invcstnrcnl ar!av llotrt thc selti(e

\ul)l)r)rr lacilirics to {irlrign irrvesrrlls. lirr srlnre t() ir!c\ligalc bu\inr\\ 
7 

.rntl Protlrretiott. lD l9ll7. !)0 Per( cnt
New lltilities beittg brrilt to attract oplxrrtunitics as well. Maittlrrrl arr- f1,f lllc itr\cslrrrcnl coDll'acls siHttcd

I,rrcigrrrrrvcrr,,rs.rrr.r,,rrrerrtlatr.rlilr tlr,'r'irir.. ll,,l)r tllxt \iarrrr'rr'r tlcrcl- ' ')'ert'Iot tttatrttlar Ittttng clllerPli\cs.
thc Htrli zorrc IlcaI llle !l('!! t()i!n ()l)rlerl ir'ill sh()w Iitiwatt's brrsincss lln(l 70 l)er('ent wel't exlx)rl-(,ri-
cer)tcr'. \iarlrctl ittrcsttttcnt ()flitials tolttntuttitr thlt tltt ntairtlan<l cart crttttl
tlilt'rt Iirleigl in\cst()rs frrsl t() cx- (lcvelol) au irrtlttstrial base ttsittg Xiantett plallners w()rrld like lo
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secl()r's such as liglll iDduslry and
brril<lirrg rnatclials int() lexrilcs. f(x)(l
prr x r.ssing, lr r(l clecl | ',nir's tnJnll Iil( -

turing.'lypiral of invcsttnent pl ()iects
Xiarncn has atlt ncled to <late is r\nxrr
[;rshi, rrr (illrc.. a l'hilippirrt-lr.rsej
whollv firleign-owne(l enterprisr lhat
has bccn pr<xlrrcing gl()res li)r the
cxp()r'l nlark(l fi)r o\ci threc vears.
AItd thc (lhinl (ierarrrics Oonrlrany, a
joint vcnture l)clwccn l\ro (:hinesc

Ilartn('r'!i alr(l Interkilrr (iorprrratiorr
(US), nranrrluctur-es sanita!-y ware
both lirr thc rLrmestit nrarkct anrl
cxp()rt t() Asiarr countrics. B! l):l!iitlg
()pemti()ns ()n a prcviotrsly existing
.eranrics lact(,r'\'. lnlc*ih sinrplil]ed
the r'crrtrlre s start trlr arrd training
slages ilnd has Iea(hc<l its cutrent
l)rodu(ti()n tittgels llllcil(l ol sched-
u le.

Whilc higlr-tcchrrology irrvest-
nlents irnd te(lrn(,1()gy n ilnsli,r' deals
are still the cxcepti()ns. Xi nlell
atrlh()rilies belit've tl 'v will incre.rsc
irs invcst()r crrnfidencc buil<ls, and
1>oint $ith pridc to scr,cral high-tcch
breakthroughs. 'l he rrrosl signili<lnt
()f thcse c:tnrc in Aplil I9t3lt when
r\Uer 

- 
Bradler (:o.}-rrratirrr (!g)

signerl a joirrt lenturc agreelllent
rvith the Constructi()n ilnd l)cvclop-
rlenl ( l( )i p()rilt i() ()l Xi tnen t() sel
tup a -joint veltut'e rhal rrill I)r'(xluce
rnd ser\i(e aul()ll)ilti()n c()nlr()l pt()d-
ut ts. Irr ,lult. [\lent()tc(lr lltcrtra-
ti(Dal (tJS) establislre<l ir c()ull)uler
h:lrd-(lisk -joint vcnluic. And-Lcrctr=

alsrl lrt'irtg corrsirlcrc<l li)r Ilcc p()t1
st.llus, nl:ll rk l.tr Xiarrrcrt's bitl.

Upgrading labor and
management shill$

,\t t lactilrg rnorc lirreigrr invesl-
nrerrl will r((llrile Xilltclt t() upllra(l('
its lelxrr Iirrrc lrs lt'll as irrhastruc-
trrrl l'rxrr l.rlrrr skillr .rrrrl l,.rllirrg
selvi(cs as ircll as p('tsisteil l)ureau-
(lrlr( ll.ls\lr'\ still Plugur. loreigrr
inr'estrlrs in XianreD, althotrgh arr-
lh()ritics nlc aggressivcly lryillg t()
elinrirrirlc tltest' prohlcrlls.

Tltt <learth ol slillcri labotr'r's an<l
rrratrag('r's is orte ol Xianren s rnost
seri(nrs ()bsta(les t() Illr'r(tiltg ()\'ei-
seas ( al)ital. r\ ( r )re ()l Ilanagct ial and
technit al tirlcnt, suclr as I)c;>ut1
l\[a\1,r 7ltilr,.l l,rrrgrrr, u l]r.ijirrg
nali\'(' $llr) spcnl six Year's ils the
(lhittcst'consul in Llorrsttxr. hirs beerr
inrlrorlcd t() lt(lntinistct lhe .r()tre- In
genelirl. hr)lrcrt'r', th<,skill letcl ofthr
.rr'er.rBr' ur,r'L(.r .tttrl trr:rlr.rgr'r' is r1urtr.
lorv, an<l lhe (()st o[ ltilining (]ltinesr
u', rrklr s rrrrrl prrorirlirrg c\l).rlri.ll
tnarlali('nrel]I ftrr' [irx.ign -j(,irrt verr-
tures is trrrrcslx rntlirrglv higlr.

()rr llr( i'tlt(t' llirr)(1. l.lhr,l' (,,sls itl
Xianttn atc tlr( l()r\'( sl an)()ng lhc
SEZs, with lltr'(()st ()l suplx)tling il
norkcr rangitrg li-orrr ${i0 to $l l0 a
nr()nth. 'Iui n()rrr is lorv lirr tht'
lriglrt''t prrirl rrr'r'Lclr rrrrd nr,\r lr't'-
<'ign rtrarragcls ilre qltitc pleilscd with
llrr ,rttrtlrd(, ilnrl rlillinAn(\\ "1 tlteit
emJ)l{r!t'cs- 'l hc citt govcr'rlntcnt's
adclition of Irchnical antl lrrrsilt'ss
subjc(ls t() lrxtrl sthrrrl crrllicrrla
sltoukl help irrrprove tlrc skill lt.r,cl ol
tlle lll)()r p()()1. .\nd \iarrren ['rrirer-
sit\, ()n(. ()[ (]lriDa s t()l) sclrrxrls, has
adde(l lllw arrrl rrrarragr.rnent rlcP:rrl-
rDenls that rllrr I)r()!ide cur)uglt
gra(ltlalas tr) eilse lh(' shortege ol'
ItlAtl H('Dren I P('t-S()ll|lCl.

Xiarllrr's ilullr()ritics have <lt.rrrrrrr-
sllale(l lheir torrtnrilrrrt-rrt t() \(x)lll-
ing ittrcstor-s' wr)t-rics t!ith pr-ovisions
I.! rcllr'\, 1[rrr'.rtr'rlrtir .rrr<l.rlrrrinir-
lrali\'c harlier'\, inrprove tlrc labor
prxrl, and kccp wages Lrw. fht.
islan<l's stratcgic locitti()n !ncills lhat
tleijirrg will tIr cverlthirrg it ran ro
Dlake XiaDen srrcc('sslul. Arr<l rnany
li,t'erHn,',,rrr|:rrrics Nilll r enllr r.\ irl
Xianrt'rr explt,ss c()nfi(lcDCc in thc
isl:rn<l's rich lirttrre. ln 11)87, 25
cstrblished Ii)t'( ign in\'( strtreut rnter-
pliscs receilcd rpprortl to trpanrl
lheir ()l)eIati()lts. l)evt,k rping Xianren
nra! l()t havc startcrl orrt at high
speerl, l>ut tl)c pa( ( is tlclirrirelr
I)icking up. *n

well Intelnatiorral (irr I]lrlllran (LIS)
ently ann()uriiE n equlty J(nnld.r

\('ntur'{,rvith tlrc Xiitllt(n Corrstlut -
tion I)cvcloprrrcrrt (irrrrllrnr to pro-
<ltrce clcclrolir totrlrrrls ftrr ltt.avt
irrrlrrstr y.

Lltttil rctentlr'. lxrol lrlnkirrg scr-
\iccs als() irrhilrite<i rh<. itrllrrx ol
l,,reigrr rrrpit:rl. liur r,.l:r\r'rl I,,rl.iBrl
lx rrro* irtg regrrlati()ns, \upp()r't Ir'()nt
Ilcijing. .rrrd glosirrg Iorcigtr t,x-
, lr.rrrgl rcrcrrrrt.s lr;rrr. virrrrallv t lirrri-
rr!te(l \cri()u\ lirndirrg pl rlhlcnrs-
llard r ru'r'ent r rcpatti:tti(,npr()blc'n)s
illc brling easetl by f<rrcign excllnlge
:r(liusltt)('rt I (( ttters-nt()re (()tIl-
nt()nl\ kr)()i!n lr! s\r'il) (entets-(raa
77x,(l1ili, Sepr-()(t 11,t38. p. l0) ln(l
gr catel Ilcxibilitr iln(l (.xl)eri r( ntir-
l i()rr rrilllirt tlrt' harrking ( ()n)nlunil\'.

lnv(stntcnl (()uld bc l)(x)stc(l (,ven
lri,{h('r il (urr(lll pltns to turn lhc
i,,land into a Ilee-frli ;'nxtlir!-
ll,,rrH Korrg rtrr r r.rrl. AItlr,'rrglr,,r'rEi-
nal plarrs calletl lirr- est:rl)lishnrcnt ()f a
Xiarrxrr Ilec lx)rt in l1)1)0, the t("(enr
, ;(.r1i1'11 ol H.r r.rrt Pr,'vrrrr e. $'lrir lr ir
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We produce
professional
qucrlily
Chinese
publiccrtions
at competitive
Prices.

CCI Services:
Translahon and editing

- Design and layoul
Pholotypeselting
Word processing
Cornpulerized Chrnese mail lists

- Fast, quahty printing
Established distribution in China

CCI hoduas:
- Magazines

Newsletters

- House publications
Newspapers

- Training manuals
Marketing Literalure

- FeasibrLty studies
Financial and legal documenls

Take advantage ol more than
ten yea6' experience rn producrng
a wide variety of Chinese language
publ.rcations.

For more rnlormallon, contact
Chino Consultqnts Internqtionql
(Hong Xong) Lrd.
Suite 905, Guardian House,
32 Oi Kwan Road,
Happy Valley, Hong Kong.
Tel: 5'8332t8i
Telexr 75368 AMRHK HX
Cable: ENTRECHIN
Fax: (852) 5.8934290
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Arunouncing a special publication serues

Basic infrastructure projects in China's energy,

transportation, and natural resource sectors supply

a steady source of business for foreign companies

that know how to crack these markets. The

US-China Business Council has produced

this publication series to maximize this

business potential for
companies ranging from
engineering design fi rms

to major equipment and
component suppliers. The
series includes an

overview of the major projects

market and in-depth studies of
the metals and minerals and

electric power sectors. Each

volume contains the most
up-to-date and comprehensive
information available.
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No. of US-China Business Council
copies M€mber/Nonmember

_Opportutrities in China's Major Projects $145/$220

_China's Metals aod Minerals $f t()/$200

China's Electric Power Development SI85/$270
- Ordcr all three titles and riceive a 20o/o discount. $3751 $550
_International airmail orders add lhe following charges: $1! (l book)

S25 (2 or more books)

Total Enclosed $-
Name

Company

Address

Price

City, Stale, Zip, Country

(



tha{ p_uts China's maJor proJe_cts on the m !ap

(r:

,^(

Opportunities in China's Major Projects:
Can American Companies Compete?

A resource guide to 257 key projects that offer timely
opportunities for the sale of needed technology, equipment, or
services. The list is convenientiy broken down by sector, including
name, description, location, status, and total investrnent for each
project. Sectors include: petrochemicals, transponadon
infrasrucnrre, telecommunications, power, chemicals, metals, coal,
and building materials. The repon also analyzrs US performance
by sector, details key factors affecdng the competitiveness of
American f,rms, and recommends ways to improve the US
competitive position in China. 245 pages. August 1988.

China's Metals and Minerals:
A Comprehensive Guide

A newly released reference on China's metals and minerals
reseryes, mines, production facilities, and development srrategies.

Contains recent foreign trade deals and major projects offering
timely business opponunities. Also includes maps and a

comprehensive listing of major deposits, organizational chans, and

data on reserves, production, investment, and trade. 125 pages.

October 1988.

China's Electric Porver Development:
Identifying Market Opportunities

The most comprehensive guide available to China's elecu-ic
power market. China spends more than $1 billion per year on
imponed electric power systems-a figure that will grow to an

estimated $1.5 billion by 1991. This study provides you with
information on buyen of power equipment and rclaed services,
analysis of the market for various types ofequipment and services,
ongoing electric power projects and the role of foreign companies,
as well as major power projects planned for the 1990s. Includes
graphs and tables detailing current and future producrion and
needs. Available December 1988.

The US-China Business Council, MPS
1818 N St., NW
Suite 500
Washington, DC 20036
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Making Room in the Rice Bowl
Putting more uariety and nutrients in the Chinese diet is a high priority,

foreign companies haue some of the needed ingredients

ts Il(,t

hi Jan le rnrr 1orr, rottglrly
translated as "have you
eaten yet." or more literally,
"have you had crxrked rice,"
only a comnron (llrinese

(lIirl l)r'(xlll( ts). rr'hiclr rcqtrilts
lriglr, r irrprrts .l grrir llr.rrr (l,ru.rlir
pr'otlrrct iorr t:rrr rro* srrplrlt.

In tlrc prrlsrril ol lr rrrort varie<l an<l

nutr itiorral rlict. (lhirrcs< plarrncrs
harr- inrpor tcrl lirrcigrt fixxl 1>torcss-
ing c<ltriPrrrcnt anrl tcthrrrlllrgr', as

rvcll as largr' {llranlitics ()l Iix)(l
totttrrrrxlitits, Anrl r ottstttttt'r I rrtn-
blirrgs li,r- nr(,r( rnr'lt arttl r alut -

arklc<l liro<l pr<xlucts corrl<l olx rr tlrc
drxrl lirrthcr to lirrtigtt supplitls ol
t'rt'r'r'thirrg Iiorrr brccrlirtg tattlc to
clrrxollrtt. bars. l-ast l\lav s rlccisiorr
ll (lhirrt-sc lc:trlcrs to pltasc out
srrlrsrrliuc<l SI.r( r( t:ril 1rrr,r's i,t'
scvcral staplc itr'rrrs, alorrg lritlr thc
spr-eatl oI lixr<l irrrport li< t'rrsirrg
arrthoritl, pavcs tlrc rval lirr lirrtigtt
btrsincss to satisIy s()rne ol (]hilrcst'
('()nslrnr( rs tlerrt:rtr<ls. l ltc prospct t

ol tappiug int() tllis "r)llk(l r)[ a

hilli()n ttr()u(lls" lras arotrsc<l tlrt'
intcrcsl ol lixxl coruPatti<s at'orrtttl
thc wolltl.

JoeL Haggard it an ossocial? uilh
Agribu.sitess As.totialcs, a llorrg Kortg-
b&ted @mpa ) ,orttuLlittg it agrreul-
lurP, li t\tork, tnd ln vrlurs tn Aot.

Lrul

A range of dietary dificulties
'l'lrc staples of tht'arerage Chinese

rliet include grains. such as rice.
\r'heat, barlc,v. sorghunr, millet, ancl
corn; vegelables, sut tr as < abbirge and
s1>ina< h: pork: eggs: fish; and cooking
oils, intluding both l:rxl and vege-
table oils. (irains arrd legumes are the
nrairr source of protein, wlrile vegeta-
l>les provi<lc vit;rnrins A and C. Most
(.hinese lirrrrilier slrop <lailr [rrr their
Iixrd. which is lirtually all grown
locally. Although red rleat:rnd mill
have rrot beerr traditional staple
Ii',rls.,,,,rru,rrrr,,,,n r)f these iterns-
akrng with sugar, fruit, processed and
<'anncrl g,r,rls,.ln(l spirits -hl\ lrt-
creased drurrrat ir'allv sin<c tlre :rgli-
<'ultural relirrnrs iD the late 1970s
allowcd farnrers ancl local lixxl sup-
pliers a greater say over what they
grou' .rnd wlrere tlrey sell their
surplus (sec chart, p. 23). Although
sonre r'ilarrrirr irnd nrineral dehcierr-
<ies persist, basi( (lietar) needs are
nre(, and nralnutrilion is no longer a
widespread problcm.

A 1982 survcy c()nducted by the
(lhirr:r Institute of l'reventive Medi-
cine c()rnpares the average (lhinese
diet t() th t of people in ()ther
dcveloping countries, and concludes
that the (lhitese eat better. In 1982,
Ohinese per capita daily protein and
fat intitke of 66.8 granrs and 49.1.1

gr:rrns srrlpassed the arerage [or
()tlrer devel()ping <ountries-57
graurs and 40.{i grarrrs. respectively.

Despite (he en( ()uraging statistics,
pockets o[ vitaurin and mineral deli-
(iencies rcmain. Recent governurenl
surveys show that 40 per(ent of
(lhincse children suffer fronr rickets,
40 percent firnr iron de6ciencies,
and 60 per<errt from excessively low
intakes o[ zinc, a trace mineral
thought to lx cnrr'ial lor eflective
metabolisnr. Arcording to China's

!
6

greeting, but also a rich cultural clue.
Eating is so cenlral to (lhincsc life-
and rice has historically been so vital
to ihe Chinese diet that this is the
nrost significant and considerate
question one can asl another.

But as China experiences the nrost
rapid econonric growth in ils history,
the traditional diet is giving way to
more substaDtial and varied [are. The
need to make maximunr use ofscatce
land and fuel resources once dictated
a nlon()l()nous diet of rice ancl tinely
shredded vegetables and meat, but
modern methods of fertilization,
cultivation, and processing now alkrt1
consumer deurand f<rr new and dif-
ferent items to play a r()le in agricul-
tural planning.

Agrirultural reforms begun in
1978 fueled a 20 percenr increase in
caloric intake per person by 1982.
from 2,000 to 2,485 cal()ries. Bv
allowing farrners to raise cash crops
and sell surplus produce in free
markets (saz p. 32). the reforms also
expanded the variety ol available
food products, parlicularly highly
nutritious arrd previously scarce
items such as fruit, vegetables, and
hsh.

These changes have brought the
future of the nation's diet t() ttrc
forefront of Chinese planning prior-
ities. At the core of the discussion are
the closely related issues of future
protein sources arrd the gr,rwing
demand for a wider range of frrod
itenrs. While sr>me nutritionists favor
a continued emphasis on the tradi-
tional grain and legunre-based diet,
other nutritionists-and nr()st coD-
sunrers-prefer a diet significantly
higher in animal protein (nreat and

20
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China's Changing Diet
(,rnnual l)er capila consunrpliort tn krlograntst
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recommended daily allowance.
Many city children, on the other
hand, appear to suffer from being
stuffed by doting relatives. A 1988
survey of 44 Berjing nurseries
found that half the children had
excessive cholesterol intake and
nearly 30 percent were over-
weight.

To address this wide range of
dietary problems, nutrit ional
planners have established dietary
target levels from now until 2000.

1992

the differences between urban and
rural consumption and nutrition
patterns. According t() the National
Center for Rural Technology (NCRI).
daily protein intake in the year 2000
should total 70-75 grams, up l0
percent from current levels, with 25
percent derived from animal protein
compared to the current average of
I I percent. The NCRI also calls for
an increase in nonstaple food pro-
duction in recognition of predictions
that grain production in 2000 will be
similar to current levels.

To help implement these goals, the
Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) has
set production targets for cerlain
foods under a five-year "vegetable
basket project" announced last
spring. This calls for the develop-
ment of nonstaple food production,
and emphasizes growth and diversifi-

cation ()f the livestock sectors.
The proportion of pork in
totalmeat intake is targeted to
drop from 83 percent to 78
percent, while the products ol'
more efficient grain-convert-
ing animals-including poul-
try, eggs, rnilk arrd other dairy
products, 6sh, and rabbits-
will rise. Poultry (onsump-
ti()n, for example, should in-
crease frorn the current levcl
o[ 2 to 3 percent to l2
percent of total oreat c()n-
sumption. Becf and rnutton
will account lor l0 percent of
the meat diet by 1992.

While value-added fo<xl-

interests. Specialists lronr the Insti-
tute of Nutrili<xr and the N(lRT fo(us
orr nulritiortal issues. while tlre minis-
tries o{ agriculture, comnrerce, and
light induslry lool at dietary poliry
from a business angle as well. Ulti-
nrately, all r>f these views are consid-
cred by the State (lounril when it
[ormulates broad, long-term eco-
nonric plans.

The debate centers around how to
transf()rm the nati()n's grain supply
into protein. NCRT Dutritionists enr-
phasize consunrption of grains and
legumes. particularly soybeans, over
animal proteins. The NCRI plan (alls
f<rr doubling currenl soybean acre-
age to l6 nrillion hecrares and
developirrg new protein-rich varieties
of rice, wheat, afid corn. Supporters
of this approach, including some
nutritionists from the United Nations
Food arrd Agricultural Organizatiorr,

claim that current Chinese con-
sumption patterns already follow
the principles of good nutrition,
and that a swing in the direction of
a diet containing nrore dairy and
meat products-that is, more fat
and cholesterol-could promote
the "diseases of civilization": high
blood pressure, obesity, heart dis-
ease, and diabetes.

The other way to transform
grain into protein involves using
grain as a livestock input to
produce more animal protein,
following European dieta ry
norms. Backers of this plan in-
clude some nutritionists as well as

the agricultural and livestock indus-
rries. This approach would reqrrire
rnore grain tharr the dierarl altcrrr:t-

stuffs such as cookies, beer,
and soda are not nutritionally vital,
planners from the Ministry of Com-
nrerce (MOC) and the Ministry of
l,ight lndustry (MLI) favor increas-

lhe current anlLral t>utput of
beer to 6.5 nrillion tonnes.
and bo()st the annual produ('-
tion of wine to 12.5 rnillion
tonnes. l,ikerr'ise, the ltl t,l
plans to nearly double the
annual produ('tion of soft
drinks fronr the current lercl
of 1.84 nrillion tonnes to 3
nrillion tonnes bt l900.

The great
diet d.ebate

Nutritional goals, rising dis-
posable inconres, c()nsumer
demand for a more varied and
value-added diet, and greater
public nutritional awareness
have combined to fuel a

highly publicized debate orr
future food policv inr olving
nrany voices and etonomic

5

Plannin g t ar get intahe s

Whilc various minislries and
officials disagree about the best Arteorl bv Uizab'th st'qarr

way to improve the Chinese diet, the ing pro<luction of these irems in
goals are clear: to increase calorie order to satisly consumer demand.
and protein intake and to nrinimize B) 1990 the MOC plans to double

I v"nt Milk

AquaticE ree' tl
5r,!( e Nartr,n.lCenle, ntr RuralTkhndbst i.d Mr.frry or ABatolure s

20
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Institute of Nutrition, the average
Chinese child's intake of vitamin A,
calcium. carotene, and ribollavin all
fall below 50 percent of the Chinese



foods, including animal proteins.
China's reformers favor making

production of both agricultural in-
puts and final food products more
responsive to market [orces, and
have established several models to
demonstrate. For example, one large
State-owned broiler facility in Beijing
buys corn on the free market, leases
out the majority of its production to
individual households, and sells fro-
zen boxed chickens on the local free
market for whatever price they can
fetch.

The government's Mav 1988 deci-
sion to phase out Stale price subsi-
dies for vegetables, eggs, pork, and
sugar rePresents a commitment to-
ward markel orientarion in rhe agri-
cultural sector. While current policv
thus favors the development of indi-
rect grain-consuming industries and
increased production of animal pro-
tein sources, fluctuations in rhe grain
supply could cause a shift in empha-
sis. And despite the gradual introduc-
tion of market forces, government
decision-making will remain the most
important determinant of agricul-

tural production, prices, and con-
sumption for the foreseeable future.

Foreign role on the rise
Grain imports of the late 1970s

marked the entrance of foreign
companies into China's food market,
and both the size and scope of
foreign imports have since expanded
to encompass livestock, production
inputs, food processing equipment,
and food packaging technology. Top
suppliers in 1987 included Canada,
Australia, the United States, Thai-
land, France,Japan, H()ng Kong, and
New Zealand, Private sector activity
is supplemented by government-to-
Sovernment deals such as the North-
ern Livestock Project, a donation of
dairy equipment from the New Zea-
land government.

As planners seek to diversify and
improve the Chinese diet and ro
promote expons, the market for
foreign products and technology
should increase-though not indefi-
nitely. At the moment, the desire ro
acquire f<rreign processing and pack-
aging technology presents many

Grain is the core of the Chinese
dier. Traditionally, over 90 percent of
energy intake has been dcrived from
grains, with cc the predominanl
carbohydratc source in southem
China and raheat and coarsc grains,
such as corn and millet, in northern
China. Crains and legumes are the
nation's major source of protein, and
unril recenrly, Chinesc typically are
few meat or dairy products.

Chinese food historians hold that
thc traditi(,nal dict is lhe natural result
of a long and fragile dialectic bctween
rhe Chin.se peasant and the land.
FcedinS a large Fxlpulalion on a small
amount of arablc land callcd for
maximizinB the harvestable calories of
evcry available acre. Of all 8r'ains, rice
is the most cfhcient producer of
calories pcr unit of land; 3imilarly,
soybeans surpass livestocl and othcr
grains as the bcst pcr land unit
producer of protein.

China's dietary needs thus fostered
emciency and sclf.reliance. Wirh these
as watchwords China's communist
lead.rship assumcd responsibility for
coordinating food production, disrri-
bulion, and policy upon cominS to
F)wer in 1949, and vowcd to brinS
China's grain production to new
hcights. Efforts to supplemenr tradi-
tional crop production pattcrns with

THE FUNDAMENTAL FOOD

modern fertilizeB and farming tech.
niqucs werc well rcwardcd: growth in
agriculrural produclion belween 1952
and l9 78 allowed pcr capita .onsump-
tion of major commoditi.s to refiain
esscntially stablc despire a 65 percen!
increase in population.

Eventually, horvcver, the cver-grow-
ing population-combined with a
higher demand for grain to produce
nonstaplc food ranginS from liquor to
liv.stock-compelled China to seek

8r:ain abroad starting in rhe 1960s. At
first, these lar8a.scale purchascs were
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tive ()f sourcing protein from grains
and legumes themselves. Lackluster
grain harvests between 1985 and
1987 have reduced the margin for
error in the choice of how to usc
grain resources (.rar box).

A clear consumer prefereace
Consumers are voting r.ilh their

palates and purses for more animal
protein in their diet, preferrinB both
the variety of taste and perceived
nutritional value of such items. Plan-
ners who also favor increased animal
protein consumption would make the
food supply system even mclre re-
sponsive to market forces and con-
sumer demand than ir is now, implic-
itly acknowledging that this might
require China to import grain and/or
subsidize inputs for livestock produc-
ers. Earlier this year the State Coun-
cil allocated more than 1.5 billion
kilograms of grain at subsidized
prices to hog farmers, and the
People's Bank of China and the
Agricultural Bank of China have
pumped almost $300 million into
loans for the production of nonstaple

\
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vicwed as slopgap measures to supple-
menl poor harvests, but by the late
1970s thcy had becomc a regular
feature of China's foreign trade.

Increasing rcliance on foaeign gtain
has nor only compromised the old
ideal of self-sufhcicncy, bu! also com.
plicared the responsc to growing
consumer demand for a morc varied
dicr. Economically conservativc plan-
ners havc clung to the 3landard of
grain as a mcasurc of self.reliance and
fought plans thar callcd for reducing
the amount of land devoted to grain
production. Paogressivc economic re-
formers favor th. oprion of importing
grain, as long as h sustains the
ag cultural sector's etrorts to mea!
coflsumcr demand. But the political
conscquances of a slretch of poor
grain hanests loom as a lerious thrcat
to the faction in power, as it would
givc conscrvative planners ammuni-
tion aith which to attack thc pace of
rcforms. As a result, the rcformers
approach thr grain islue with care.
Even in (he midsr ofannouncing plans
roeliminare many foodlubsidies at the
April 1988 Narional Pa.ty Congress,
Party Secretary Zhao Ziya.rg ttatcd
that domcltic rcaource!-raiher than
conrumcr demand-should rcmain
thc principal guidc for China'r food
and agricultural planncrs. 
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openings for foreign firms; likewise, the current emphasis
on developing more animal protein sources calls [or many
types of inputs in the livestock sector, where foreign
companies have already been active (see The CBR, Jan-
Feb 1988).

Today foreign 6rms supply a wide variety of food
production and processing technology. Imports in I987
of food, livestock, edible oils, and food processing
machinery totaled nearly $3 billion according to Chinese
customs figures. Demand for equipment and technology
in these areas will remain strong, as it will in aquatics; soft
drinks, wine, and beer;candy, gum, and snack foods;baby
food; instant coffeei and food packaging. And with the
opening ofa Kentucky Fried Chicken franchise in Beijing
in November I987, Western fast food has discovered a
potential high-growth market (sea p. 28).

Until the early I980s foreign companies were reluctant
to venture beyond straight sales of equipment and
technology into the realm of investment. One of the early
food sector joint ventures was Beatrice Foods' (US)

partnership with the Guangzhou International Trade and
Investment Corporation and the Guangzhou Food
Industry Corporation, which established Guangmei
Foods in l98l. This Guangzhou factory produces snack
foods, canned fruit and vegetables, soft drinks, and
sherbet. In general, however, high input costs and strict
export-licensing guidelines initially slowed the entrance
of foreign companies into food projects.

Recent improvement in China's investment climate,
along with increased sourcing flexibility for inputs, has
enticed more foreign companies into this sector (Je,

table). These enterprises are targeting their products for
both domestic consumption and export.

Imlorted inputs ia demand

China's domestic food industry has grown dramatically
during this decade. In 1986 the total value ofoutput was

t28 billion, double the 1979 total of $ l4 billion. Foreign
imports are needed to continue this impressive growth.
Demand will be particularly strong in the following areas:

) Feed. Today's larger and more sophisticated
livestock production facilities demand higher quality
feeds than China now produces. MOA planners place a

high prioriry on sourcing high-quality feed addirives and
protein sources that stretch the nutritional value of
available grain supplies and thus reduce demand.

) Edible oilr. Imports of edible oils increased by over
1,000 percent between 1983 and 1987, from $24,5
million to $ I 89 million. Likewise, per capita consumption
jumped from 3.54 to 5.24 kilograms between 1982 and
1986. But consumption is still low, and China needs
processing equipment and technology to convert its 300
substandard oil plants to higher quality oil production.

)Beef. Although dietary plans call for diversifying
meat sources beyond pork, the MOA's encouragement of
range fed cattle production limits the potential for both
foreign sales of feed and confinement equipment and
beef-exporting joint ventures.

)Poultry. The growing emphasis on poultry products,
especially broiler meat, is fueling demand for more
scientific feeding technologies and health products such
as vitamin pre-mixes and tracc minerals. China may also
seek to import micro.ingredient scales and other pre-mix
plant equipment.

) PorI. Although per capita pork consumption will
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regisl(.r sl()r!er gr()wtlr thall ()thcI
nreirls, (lhiDI s swirr(' Pr()FIlrn Ic-
quile\ lean-nlc.ll brcr'<lirrg stock antl
confirrernent svstern tc(hn()l()gy a (l
cquipnrcnt. As (llrina l(x)ks l()ward
the cxp()rt nlarket, s()phisticalcd
slaugll I erh( )use equipnlenl as well as

nreat processing ter hrrologl' will lrc
re<lrrilr'd.

) Dai"y. Th" nas.enl dairy sect()r'
rreetls tl:riry l>r'eeding stock an<l dairr.
irrg and pat kagirrg rrluipnlcut.

) Processing technology. lrrleigrr
seerl. grairr. regetable, rD(l fr urt
protcssing rquiprnent an(l techn(r-
ogy will be rcquired to inrprove the
qualitv of pro< esse<l fixxls anrl bring
thern rrp to export standards. In
addition to slaughtering er;rripment,
cold storage, Iransp()! lati()n, and
refrigeration equipnrent nray he inr-
p()rtc(1. B()()sting prtxluction of al-
!_ead\ s(r(nrg exp()rl ilenls such as

canne(l lnushr()onls and (Ither veg-
etablcs is a t(lp pri()rity.

) Value-added products. Botlr
donrestic dcnrand and the export
potelllial for value-added [ix)d itenrs
will open the (loolride t{) f()reign
irrvolvernenl in this ar-ea. Pr<tlttcliorr
of soli drinks junrped frorrr 200
nrillion liters in 1971) ro L8l billi0rr
liters in 198{i, and bccr outprrt rose
frorrr 510 nrillion litcrs in 1979 to
.l.lil hillion in ll)U{i. Prrrdttction
levels oI winc. snack fixrds, arrd rrranl'
other producls have experienced
similar gains. l,ocal companies ancl
e ntr(' [)rcnerrrs-ralher than lhe cen-
tral goverrrrrtrrt- will he tltc Irtaitt
pur(hasers ol lirreigrr produ(li(rr
and patkaging technokr5ry Iirr these
pro<lucts as well as for such items as

candies, baked gr>orls, babr firrxl.
pro(cssed Iiuit antl vegetables, an<l

Iiro<l llavorings.

More channeb for straigfu food
sales

frntileconornic relirrnrs of the past
three years ()pene(l a li'rv lo<al
rnarketing chlrnnels, straiglrl sales ol
foreign food produ(ts to (lhinese
consutllers w('re few ilnd far hcl$een.
Most large-sr ale inrp()r'ls of f(x)d ha!e
been linriterl to bulk governmenl
Ilr'(lr,lsc:r ol \t:rpl( r rrrnrttoditit 'ru(h as grairs and vegetable oils,
rvhiclr are cxpected to (()rrlinue.
Sonrt' fr'esh huit has been inrl>olted
lhr()uglr harcr tr.rrh sith th( S()\i(t
tlnion and rhe Philippines, among
otllar' (()uulIirs. Now, horvr'rr'r, in-
creasing levcls ol disposable ittcome,
expantled irnp()rl auth()rit\'. and re-

A PROFILE OF SINO-FOREIGN
FOOD VENTURES, I986-88

Thc Cocr.Coh Co. (US)
ln September 1988 Coca-Cola bcgan operaling the Shonghat

Sfuamei Bwoagt and lbod Co., an tl8 million wholly owned planl
that supplies concenllate to authorized bottlcrs who produc€ Coca-
Cola, Fanta, and Spri(e for domes(ic salc. Coca-Cola currenlly has
eighr joint ventures thar operarc bottlin8 plants in Beijing,
Cuangzhou, Xiamen. Zhuhai, Dalian. Nanning, and Shanghai. In
an agreemen( with the Tianjin Bevcrage Factory and tvro Ministry
of l.,ight Industry affiliates, another bottling plant, which will also
produce orange and lemon concentratc for local indurtry, rvill open
in Tianjin in late 1988. The BC D.v.loqncnl (r. ajoint vcnrurc
belween (i)ca-Cola and CITIC, is setting up two borrlin8 plant! in
Nanjing and Hangzhou. BCDC also has an equity sharc in w'rri rC
foodr Co., *hich produces instanl nfl)dlcs.

D.ni.h Intcrbr.w (Dcnrtr.rl)
This Faxe Bryggeri subsidiar) si8nrd a compcnsalion tridc eSreement with the

Guantr hou Brewery in Junc 1987 under which Int.rbrew i{ill supply tcchnology,
equipment, raw mat.rials, and technical management assistancc to thc Cuangzhou
Brewerl in return for the exclusivc cxport righrs to "Double Happinc$" brrnd
trcer.

Elccrtcr Oy (Fiahad)
Elecater Oy signcd a $l million, 25-yearjoint venturc with Hangu Farm of Hubci

Province in October 1986 to produce ba8ging machines and electric ultra-
terhperalure slerilircrs that proce$ 1,000 litcrs of milk per hour. Electtcr Oy ot{nt
5l percent of rhe vcnture. Thc compeny also signed 6vc similar contracts in 198? as

part of a Sino-Finn dairy development ptoject for which the Finnkh Sovernment
has offered concessionary loans and t5.4 million ha3 been inreatcd.

HJ. Hcinr, Co. (US)
'Ihe Hcinz-UFE Co., a $10 million, so-ycar joiot

venture betwecn Heinz (60 p€rcenO, the GcncEl
Corporation of Agriculturc, Industry and Com-
merce for t-and Reclamadon of GuanSdong
Province, and rhe Cuan8dong Unitcd Front Food
Enrerprise went into operation3 in June 1986, The
Cuangzhou-based baby food plant producer 3,000
rpy of dried baby cereal products for the domestic
market,

4
Hong Kong Dairy Farm Co. Ltd. (Hong KonB)

lhet;ru grhou {:t'll li,o/r ()).. 1.k1.,a$I0.tlnrilli(,ni(,int\enrure.wasestablishcd
l)cr$ecr rL(' (,Dg Kong I):rirr tar rn (io. t.td. (:10 pcr((.nt), thc (;uangrh()u Peoplc s

lixxlsrUll\ f:r(r{)r\ (5(l l)crrcrrt). arrrl rhe (;uillrgd(,rrg lllretnntional }_rxrdstufiis (b.
l.r(1. (:,)0 lx,r(ellr)i".lul! l!)Hl;. Iirrgcred pr(,du(ti(,n is a),000 rpr ol'i(c cr.'ant '[.hc

(;u ,ryrtu lt(lri*itlul lit)i\ r-kl. is u $lo rilli{'n.2{)'r'eirr i()inl venlule belwccn a

srrlrritli;r'r r,f l)aiIr l irnr (ll() per(errl) the (;udnglhou l'eoplc s Forrdstrrll.s t-a<r0rt
(:-,1) p.r{rnr). rn{l lntentntr{,r)ll Irxxt (iorp. l,ld. (!0 I)er(ert) estrblshed in Ilrv
l1)lt6.-l'hc \rnrurt will prixlu.c itt cleanr arrd r)thcr r( I-rigeratrd kxxls.

l(Gnte Co. rtrd Holhido Shoji Co., Ltd. (lrpru)
These companie3 cstablirhed the Shanghai Xianghe Foodstufls Co., Ild,, a ll,5

nrillion joint venture with (he Shanghai Confectionary, Ci8arctte, and Wine Co.,
and Shanghai ForeiSn Tradc Corp. in March 1987. Thc ventur. will expon
sweetened bean paste, chestnut, and biscuit producrs.

M.rub.ni Corp. 0rp.!)
Marubeni concluded a compensatt,n agreement in July I987 to build a plant to

raise and slaughter broiler chickens in Tianjin, for which (hey l{ill receive plant
outpur as partial paymenr. Manrbcni has also invested in a joint vcnture with two
orher Japanese companies. Nitto Food M.duflcturing Co. (t0 percent), To.
Sholuhio l(.iheru Co. (2.5 p€rcent). and Marubeni (37.5 percenl). eltablilhed a

+--:l
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Sl million j()in! venture wi$ a Chinese rescarch insthute (50 percent). Tlre
ChonSqin8-based venture reill produce lonn)slu, a ffi)d made from the Bround
root of thc dcvil'3 tongue plant.

Nrbi..o Br.ndr, Ioc. (US)
Nabisco (51 percent) and rhe

Beijing Yili Food Co. (49 p€rcent)
opened a fg million, Bcijing-based
joint venture balery, YiliNabLtco
Biscuit Cl Fod Co., Ltd., in J,une
1988. 85 percent of the 6,000 tpy
production (40 million packages) of
Ritz, Prcmium, Escort, and Maria
brand bbcuits and crackeB is

targetcd for domestic sale rrith the
rest to be exported to Sou(hcast
Asian counlnes.

N..tl. SA (Seir..rl.trd)
Ncslle has agreed $ith the China Devekrpnrcn( and lnvestment G)rp. L-td. ot

Beijing and the HeilonEiiang Shaungchcng Counly Dairt lndus(ry Corp. (o set up a
j(rint venture dair) planr capitalized al f23 million. Nestle will receive a licensinS fee
for its name-brand products and technol()Bi(al expertise. The plant is cxprcted lo
open by 1989 and will produce milk. milk powder, cereals, and baby food.

PcpriCo Inc. (US)
'fhe Shanghai Mcconaich Sasoning cl l'oodtttq Co,, a ioint

venrurc between Pepsico (25 p€rcen0, Mcconnick & Co.Itrc. (US)
(35 p€rcent), and Shanghai Foodstuffs and Sundries (40 pcrccnt)
will inlest more than t3 million in a plant to package herbs, spices.
iauces. seasonings, jams and other food Products for export.
Pepsico alio has a share in lhe (;uarSzhou B.L,.rag. Fa.lorr, which
pr(rduccs l0 million cases trf coft drinks annually. Pepsico
sub$idiary, Kc ucky trri€d ChicIGn Corp., has established one
resrau.ant in Bcijing and plans to open another in Shanghai.
Anothcr subsidiary Piz. Hut, plans ro open a franchisc in China
by the end of 1988.

S.rgrxn Ltd. (C.r.dr)
Seagtam agreed to establish a $6 million equity joiflt venture called SAa,lg,har'

Scagram ud. wirh the China Diitillery of Shanghai in April 1988. The two-phase
venlur. will include a blending and bottlinS plant and a disrillery thar will produce
whislcv, wine c<xrlers, and sparlling wine3. Phase Onc is scheduled for completion
in | 990. The panDers expect t6 million worth ()f output in the 6r3t )'ear, with most
inrcnded for domcstic salc.

Toyo S..eccd (Jrprn)
'Ib),/o (50 p€rccnt) aSre€d ro establilh thc Dalian Aydics Co. with lhe Dalian
Aquatica Burcau (50 percent) in March 1987. This l7-year, t2.l million joint
rcnture will produce essence of kelp products.

Wrrncr.Lrmbert Irternetiond Opentionr (US)
Warncr"Lambcrt established the Harbin Wamcr-lambert ConJettiornry Co., Lld.

with the Harbin Nunrber 3 Sweet Facrory in April 1988. The 30-),earjoint venlure
will produce Dentyne. Trident, and Chiclets brand chewing gums and Halls'.ough
drops and fruit-filled candies. Production is expected t{) begin April 1989. Warner-
L-ambert l,vill contribute 55 percen( of the 12.7 milli()n lotal irrvestmenl and is

enlitled to 30 percent of production, to be distributed worldwide.

Calnpiled b! Bryin Balsan fton cornfan, iru.ruiaos ond L'S-China 8,6in ss Cotouil fl6,
l'o, drlaik on Siro-US INd prezssing sol.s and lclttur.s htuccn 1984 and 1986, s..The
CBR, Mar-Alr 1986, P. 38.

Notcl This list is not meant to be comprchensive. bu! ralher to demonstrate the
wide variaty of foreiSn activity in China's food sector.

{_1'

laxed foreign exchattgc legulations
have nrade it sonrewhat easier {br
firreign conrpanies to nrarket dircctly
to Clrinese cust()[lers.

A growing nunrlrr ol (lhincse
businesses are rrow licensed t() intp()rt
both fresh and pr()cessed lirod. Ho-
tels and Friendship stoles-anxrng
the first t(, gain this auth()rity-have
rused it to import such pro<lrrt ts as LIS
and Australian beef, l)el Monte
piDeapple juice, and various brands
of wines and spirits. (i)nsunrers
willing to spend mr)rc tn()ney ()n
higher quality food create an attrac-
tive retail market, especiall! o()w that
frrreign exchnage is nrore accessible.
As nrore and more lo(al entrepre-
neurs resPond to t'onsunrer denrand,
imports of fresh fruits, nreats, and
vegetables c()uld gr()w. Alreirdy, cer-
tain special itenrs used in (lhinese
t uisine-chicken's {eet an<l sonre
pro(essed meats-are being int-
p()rted for local sale.

Many foreign conrpanies have
taken a k)ng-terr approarlr to the
(lhinese market by establishing a

presence rhr()ugh licensing agree-
nrents or production joinl ventures.
'fhe (ira-Cola Conrpan't pionecred
rhls area. sig'ning its first licensing
<leal in 1979. Coke now lrirs l0
bortling plants tlrr()ugh()ut China.
More recently, ((,orpanies such as
(-ieneral l'oods Corporation (US)
have entered into joint venture
arrangements to nranu{a< ture prod-
ucts fbr the donrestic rnalket. (;en-
eral Foods'venture with the (;uang-
dong Dairy Products Fac t ory,
nanred the Guangdong Foodstuff
Conrpany, will producc Maxwell
House brand instant coflee lirr d<>
mestic sale. Some output will also be
exported to hclp balattrc ft,teign
exchange expenditures. ()ther ven-
tures. particularly th()se in the live-
stock and brewing inclustries, cur-
rently export their pr()ducts, but
nlay turn t() domestic sales as the
nrarket matures.

Right now Chinese policyrnakers
are encoural,ing dietary diversity by
gradually alkrwing corrsumet denrand
lo have a greater inlluence on food
and agricultural pr()ducti()n. N()t-
withstanding a grain failure or hard
currency short(all, {rrreign technol-
ogv will be sought to help satisfv the
4"-ond5 oI in< reasilrgll sophisti-
cated consumers. As nrore cracks
appear in China's iron rice bowl, the
rneals within promise greater flavor,
variety, and nutrition. ft
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AGRICULTURE AND FOOD PROCESSING CALENDAR

AG CHTNA 88/3RD INTL AGRIBUSI-
NESS & FOOD PROCESSINC EXHI.
BITION AND CONFERENCE. Novem-
ber 7-l l, 1988. Beijing. Exhibits include
small- and Iarge-scale farming cquip-
menl, cash crop processinS, aquaculture.
dairy and slaughterhouse primary pro-
cessing, seed production, and horricul-
ture. Oonla(l: Carlos Jiminez al Cahners
EJ(positt)n Croup, 999 Summer Srreer,
PO. Box 3833. Stamford. CT 06905-
3833 lTel: 203/352-8451).

CHINA AGRI 8g/CHINA'S OTFICIAL
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION. May
l9-25, 1989. BeUing. Exhibits include
lhrrn and harvesting machinery, agricul-
tural tnachine parts and processing
equipment, breeding technology, mca!
and poultry processing equipment, and
fishing machinery and equipment. abi-
larlr Paul Seline at Asia Marketing Asso-
ciates. PO. Box 807{, Natick, MA 0l 760
(Tel: 6l 7/655-4000).

3RD INTL FOOD PROCESSINC MA.
oHTNERY & EQUTPMENT EXHI-
BITION. June 5-9, 1989. Guangzhou.
Exhibirs include food and soft drink
manufacturing equipment, quick-freez-
ing equipment, candy production lines,
food packadng equrpmrnr, and rcsting
instruments used in food processing.
Conlacl: Cuanrdong International Trade
& Exhibition Corp. in Guangzhou (Telex:
44476 CITE CN),

CHINA FERTILIZER 89.June 29-July 3,
1989. Beljing. Exhibits include ferrilizer
production equipment. Conlacl: Paul
Seline at Asia Marketing Associales (re?

above).

CHINA FOOD PRESERVATTON 89.
September, 1989. Beijing. Exhibrrs in-
clude food presen'ation and storage
rechnoloSy, and food additive applica-
tions. Conla.l.' B & I Trade Fairs in Hong
Kong (felex: 64882 ASIEX HX).

CHINA FARM 69. Seplember l3-16,
1989. Beijing. txhibils in(lude equip-
ment and technology for intensive animal
production and crop cultivation. Conla.rr
SKH International Serviccs [-td. in Hong
Kong (Telex:89587 SH KtS Hx).

IPCONEX FOODFEST E9. November
l5-20, 1989. Beijing. Exhibits include
machinery and equipmcnt for food,
pharmaceuticals, and other light industry
processing and packaSinS. Conlad: SHK
lnternational Services Lld. in Hong Kong
(Telex: 89587 SHKIS HX).

ACRO EXPO CHrNA 90/2ND NA-
TIONAL AGRICULTURAL EXHI.
BITION. Spring 1990. Beijing txhibits
in(lude agro( hemi( als. soil (onditronrng
equipment, harvesting equipment, and
animal nutrition feed. Conla.l. Ron Akins
al E.J. Krause & Associates, lnc., 3
Bethesda Metro Cenrer. Suite 510. Be-
rhesda, MD 20814 (Tel: 301/986-7800).
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THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE AND
UP"TO-DATE ENGLISH.LANGUAGE
SOURCE FOR OFFICIAL STATISTICS
FROM CHINA IS NOW AVAILABLE

China Sbristies Monthl, b joddy cdit.d ond
pbl$h.d by tht Chi..s. Stat$tical lnlotnatoa
otd Co sultanry S.ttic. C.nt.r ofth. ChiM Stat.
Statbtical Bo.auanA th. China Statistics Atchiv.t
at th. Unie.tsity of llli^ois ar Chicago.Thc
inlomotio^ co tain.d in Chi,s Statitt,rs MonthlJ
Ls coll.ct.d by th. tfu China Stotisticol Bucauand
ditt.minotcd by thc Chin sc Statbticol l{otnation
ona CoNultanc, S.rvi. Ca^!.r. Th. inargural
tttu. of Chi@ Stotbtts Monthl, will inctuAr:

Employmcnt rnd Lrbo. Producllvlly
lnduttry .nd Agrlcultur.
lnvctlm6nl rnd Conalrucllon
Ouartcrly Flnanclal Datr
Forclgn T.rdc rnd Tourlsm
Prlcrr, Rotlll Selc! tnd Hourchold
Con.umpllon
8..|c Stall.llct on Fou,tcon Coaital Cltl.r
rnd Spaclrl Eclnomlc Zoner

Olhor D.tr AvEllsblr
1982 ChiA.s. populatioa c.E us tdpe (l sdmple)

ptovidzs tuta o^2,202,081 ho*t.holdt and
9,713,745 inAirAuah in29 Chin s. provinc.s
ond muaicipalitics.

Chi@'s fot.ign trudz dato contoi^t inlottvtion
on th. totol sttuclu. oJ axporls and imporls lot
Chi,rz by cou tr!, rugbn anA cbsstrtcation of
coit nodii.t o^ a qrartctly Dd,l;s .

Fot ,tot. i^fotnution contact:
Chlna Ststl.tlc! Archlv6r
UnlYortlly ol llllnob ot Chlcagq
1033 Wrtt VEn gursn SlrcGt
Chlcago,llllnol. 50607-9940
(312) 413-0001
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The Oarden Hotel, Ouangzhou, is a
five-sLar hotel that understands
businessmen want much more from
a hotel than business facllitles.

And thats why we have the widest
selection of top international class
restaurants in town, lncluding a
totally unlque sampan-style restau-
rant where guests
can sample a fas'
cinating variety of
Southern Chlnes€
specialities.

Not to mention
outsLandlng sports
and entertainm€nt
facillties, shopping
arczdes and myriad
services.

of course, we also have an extensive
range of buslness facilities: business
centre, a special Executive Floor, vast
meetingand conference facllitles. And
state-of-the-art communications.
All in an ldeal location just mlnutes
from the city centre and wlthln
easy reach of the rallway terminal

and airport.
But the happlest
news of all ls that
you won't have to
pay a fortune for
any of It.
Whlch isjust part of
The Oarden tlotel's
attltude Lo servlng
guests.

For enqulrles and reservatlon,
please contact:
Th€ Penlnsula Oroup Reservatlon Centre,
tlong Kong. Telr 5-7521521
The Oarden tlotel, Ouangzhou.
Telr 558989 Telexr 44788ODHTL CN
Faxr 558989 ext.5252 Cbl: 4755

tI
,{l a,A fi

The C'anden tlotel
GUAI\rZlUl

M.na8ed ty
The Pen,nrula Crcup

The Garden Hotel, Guangzhou.
Better for business.
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A Fast Food Frontier?
The long-tenn potential is sti,ll unknown, but foreign food franrhisers are eager

to enter the China market

tllen E. Chen and Christopher G. Oechsli

hile the opening of a

new fasl ftrod restau-
rant rarely nrerits a turn
of the head in most

countries, ttre opening of the world's
largest Kentucky Fried Chicken res-
taurant in Reijing in November 1987
was widely publicizecl as a milestone
ol- sorts. The 6rst franchise (()

penetrate China's potentially vast
fast frxrd nrarket. the restaurant also
cpitonrizes China's continuing inter-
est in Westcrn c(,Dcepts such as speed
and elliciency.

The substantial presence f<rreign
fast food has tltricklr established in
other Asian countries certainly
nrakes the untapped China nrarket
appear tenrpting to potential foreign
franchisers. In Japan, for instance,
nearly 1,500 McDonald's outlets sell
$1.13 billion w()rth of burgers a

year-and in Taiwan the popularity
of "Golden Arches" fare has been
suggested as the reason for the
current rice surplus. ln Hong Kong,
S(ruth Korea, and Singapore, nrarty
fanrous f<rreign franchises vend a

wide variety of Western-style pizzas,
cookies, hamburgers, ice creant, and
nrore. Now Beijing boasts its own fast
fixd with KFC Ber.;ing (.rae box, p.
30), and the parent (orporation,
PepsiCo Inc., is reportedly consider-
irrg adding l$o rnore re\tauranls rn
Beijing and Shanghai. Another
PepsiCo subsidiary, Pizza Hut lnc..
announccd in Septerlber that a joint
venture contract between Hong
Kong's Anrit Corporation and the
Beijing Inrernational Services Cor-
poration was signed to open a Pizza
Hut restaurant in Beijing by Decem-
ber. A number of Chinese organiza-
tions, nrany located in Shanghai, have
expressed interest or initiated con-
tact with Western fast food franchises
such as Big Boy, Wendy's, Popeye's
Famous Fried Chicken, Golden Skil-

let International, Subway, What-A-
Burger, and Arby's.

While KFC Beijing's continued
popularitv indicares lhat there is

indeed a market for Western-style
fast food in China, assessing con-
sulner dernand is orrly tlre first step irt
determinin6J whether China can re-
alistically be viewetl as the next Asian
frontier frrr franchised fast food
services. l,ooming large over the
discussi()n of Iegal and practical
n1n11915-5u6[r as sourcing adequate
food and labor supplies, protecting
trademarks and proprietary technol-
ogy, and balancing f<rreign ex-
change-is the question of how
franchisers fit into China's nrodetn-
ization sr:heme. Is food service fran-
chisirrg a lirniled novelty, or does it
enc()mpass techniques that China
wants and needs? Will China encour-
age Western investment in fast food
operations as a means of acquiring
technologv and know-how, nrerely
tolerate these activities that provide
enrployment and lood for a privi-
leged few, or restrict the market to
encourage domestic operations?
Only time will tell.

The questionable aalue of fast
food technology

The issue of foreign food service
techn()log!'s c()ntributi0n to China is

the first to confront franchisers
during joint venture negotiations.
Assessing the value of capital con-
tributions is a tricky negolialing
point for all Sino-foreign joint ven-
tures, but in a country where West-
ern-style fast food franchises are
rare, the level of consumer demand

Ellen E. Chen is a legal assistant and
(:hrisloph?t G. Oethsli is an attonlpJ in
the Shanghai ofice of thz San Frarcisco-
based law frm McCutchen, Doyle,
Brown A Etersen-

and need for their products and
serlires is conrpletelv unknown. Be-
cause establishments such as KFC arc
not export-oriented and generallv do
not involve advan(:ed technology, the
value of an equitv contribution such
as u fast food ()lleralir)ns rnanual is

open to considerable debate. Like-
wise, it nray be difficult ftrr a foreign
franchiser to persuade Chinese au-
th()rities that technology to be trans-
ferred to a frxrd service ouIlet will
bene6t China's development by pro-
ducing new products "urgently
needed in China' or suitable lbr
export; inrproving the quality and
level of productivity; or conserving
matcrials and energy resources, as

required under the l9tl3 Joint Ven-
ture Regulations.

[,ast May's State Council decision
to stop or suspend construction of
certain nonproductive ventures such
as luxury hotels and guesthouses may
als(, present an obstacle to China's
acquisition of fast food technology.
An official ol the Shanghai Foreign
Investment Comrrrission stated in an
interview for this article that the fast
food industry is not en(oulaged for
foreign invcslmrrrr because it is

dolnestically oriented and lacks ad-
vanced technologl'.

A hands-on inaestment
Unlike typical US franchise ar-

rangements, which involve licensing
trademarks for use in selling prod-
ucts developed bl the franchiser,
Sino-foreign food service operations
generally require the foreign partv to
make a substantial investment and
assume some degree of control over
dav-t(r-day ()perations. Therefore,
nrost foreign conrpanies choose to
est,,blish equitv or contra(tual join(
vertures with Chinese partners
rdther than sign simple licensing
agreements. The foreign partner

28 The China Eusiness Reviery/November-December t988



c()ntributes the needed technology
and managernent exper(ise, and the
associated tradernarks lnay be con-
tributed as equity or separately li-
censed to the venture. The Chinesc
partner's (ontribution usuallv in-
cludes cash, site-use rights, labor, arrd
raw materials.

The Beijing Kentucky Company,
l,rd., for example. is a joint venture
between Kentucky Fried Chicken
Corporation (KFC), which is respon-
sible for managing the venture, and
its two Chinese partners, the Beijing
Corporation of Animal Production,
Processing, Industry, and Com-
merce, and the Beijing Travel and
Tourism Corporation. KFC contrib-
utes 60 percent of the approximately
$l million total investnrent. and the
two Chinese partners contribute l2
percent and 28 percent, respectively.
KFC Beijing's meals, decor, trade-
mark, and image confornr to interna-
tional franchise standards down t<r

the life-sized mannequin of Colonel
Sanders that greets customers at the
door.

Other equity joint venture food
service operations in China include
Windows on the World (Windows),
with branches in Shanghai and
Beijing, and the Shan8hai Yan Zhong
Hamburger Restaurant. The tw<r
Windows restaurants are equity joint
ven(ures between a Hong Kong
partner, Hong Kong China Food
Hospitality and Catering Service, and
two Chinese partners, the China
lnternational Trust and Investment
Corporation (ClTItl) in Beijing, and
the Donghu Holding Croup in
Shanghai. Yan Zhong, also known as

the Han BaoBao restaurant. is a

Sino-Filipino cooperative ioint ven-
ture between the Philippines' Great
Harmony Trading Company and the
Yan Zhong Copy Company of Shang-
hai.

China generally does not encour-
age the establishment of wholly
foreign-owned restaurants, but the
Shanghai Express. a restaurant in the
Shanghai Hilton Hotel, is an excep-
tion. The owner is a Hong Kong
registered company, CINDIC Hotel
Investment Co., Ltd., which also
owns 90 percent of the Shanghai
Hilton.

Licening: a limited option
Potential franchisers may also li-

cense technology and trademarks to a
Chinese food service establishment
instead of investing substantial capi-

Ihe Chin. Buiitu.s R€view/Novenb€r-O.t.Dbcr l9EE 29
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tal or becoming involved in day-to-
day operations. China's technology
import contract laws impose substan-
tial restrictions on such arrange-
ments, however. For example, li-
censes generally cannot exceed l0
years. and the licensor cannor restricr
the licensee's use of the technology
after the license expires. The regula-
tions also prohibit the licensor from
requiring the licensee to purchase
raw materials from a specified
source, which adds an elcment of
uncertainty to the rask of main(ain-
ing consistent standards and quality
levels throughout the franchise.
While some potential franchisers may
prefer the simplicity of a licensing
deal, generally speaking, pure licens-
ing arrangments in China do not
allow a franchiser sufhcient control
to ensure uniformity of product and
service.

Not rincc Marco Polo brought back
noodler from China and callcd thcm
"ipaShctti" ha! a taltc bren rrans-
ferrcd funher a6.ld and mel with
ruch cnthuliarm. Th. Chine!. lay tha!
Coloncl Sandcrs' chicl.n it "so good
you lucl your 6n8cr."-and croerd
inb KFC'! ycar-old ouilct in B.ijingto
put their mon.y where lheir moulhs
arc.

Thc Bcljing Kentucky Compeny,
Ltd., a joinr venturc bcrwcco K.n.
tucky Fri.d Chiclen Corporation
(KFC); thc Ecijing Corporation of
Animal Production, Procc.ling, ln-
dultry and Commercci and the
Ecijing Travcl and Tourism Corpore-
iion; i! the rcrult of contactt iniiiatcd
aboua four-and-a-half yeaB ago by lhe
Chincsc. The prorpcctivc partocB
rcnl KFC, thc world'! sccond.largert
farcfood ch.in, r.vcr.l unJolicired
f.xc! indicating their inrcrclr in thc
compeny. but KFC did not respond
until ia bccatlc a unir of RJ . R.ynolds,
which war alrcady ncgoriating with th€
Chiner in oth.r arcar. Oncc XFC-
nor, a Pcpsico, Inc. iubridiarl-and
fie MinLrry of Lighr Induxry (MLl)
cntcr.d form.l neSotiationr, a deal
w.r druch within a y.ar and rhe 500-
tcat rE3Lurrna opcncd ill Novcmbcr
1987.

KFC Eciiing har brolen onc I(FC
vorld relcr Eco.d afacr andhcr.
Dcrpitc thc fact that thc averagc
Bciiint citizo canl! 31.20 pcr day
snd rhc.vcreg! l(FC mcal co*t t2.86,
I(FC her 8 daily average of 6,800
cultomer!. Sdcr volumc will rcpon.
cdly sllos KFC to pay bacl rhe
projccr'r frnarcing in Ie$ than l8

Soutc;ng inputs calls for
creatiairy

Foreign food se rvice establish-
ments in China encounter special
problems in addition to the usual
concerns such as winning project
approval and balancing foreign ex-
change. Successful fast food opera-
tions require fcrod supplies of consis-
tent size and quantity, along with
highly responsive and emcient per-
sonnel-both of which can be diffi-
cult to source and sustain in China.

Because of China's inconsistent
food distribution network, foreign
food service establishments oftcn
cultivate relationships with local pri-
vatc suppliers rather than rely on
State markets, and some go to the
lengths of flying in fresh vegetables
from other parts of China or from
outside the country. Hangzhou's

involting a combination ol videos.
writ(en nraterials. and hands-on work.
tmployees arc laugh( how to clean
and [raintain e(luipment; ho* to
handlc, storc, and cook products
according to KFC'5 recipes and stan-
dardsr and how lo deal wilh custonrers.
"We rry ro insrill rhr'customer is kirrg'
mcntalitl," explained Gregg M. Re,vn-
olds, vice prcsident of ptrblic affairs
for KF(l in l,ouisville. Kenruclv. "l^'e
specifically hircd young, rnthusiaslic.
Ii iendly high s(hool graduares."

KFC lbre(asts annual sales ()f over
f,2.5 mitlion for thc BeUinE ourlet.
Wirhout revealing specific figures,
Revnolds asserts that the "B.ijing
operalion has becn profitable fronr
day one," and that KFC er(pects to do
busincs3 in China for a long time. In
fact, KFC rcccntly (()nfi.nEd its plans
to expand China operations- On Oct(>
bet 4, KFC and a subsidiary of C.P
Pokphand Compatl],. Ltd. of Thailarrd
announced rhe formation of the Chia
Tai-KFC Investment Company, l,td.
The t2l million cquity joinr rcnture
$ill reportedlv deal with all future
KFC restaurants in China outsidc of
BcijinS and Guangdong. Feasibility
ltudies and a contracr are being
pr.parcd for thc first ofan anticipated
l0 reltaurants in Shanghai, and
should bc ready by December. The
firrt Shanghai outlct is cxpc€red to
open in carly 1989, and rwo more
Beijing reslauranls are under neSotia-
tion. "Both rhe Chinese and Kl'C are
commilt€d to rhesc projects," Rcyn-
olds says. Wc borh expcct to pros-
per." 

-Pam Baldinger
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Have-a-Bite restaurant in the Shan-
gri-la International Hotel and rhe
Shanghai Hilton's Shanghai Express
benefit b1, coordinating orders of
food and utensils with the hotel
kitchen staffs, which can usuallv
procure items in bulk at better prices
and quality levels than the restau-
rants could on their own. These two
establishments have an additional
advantage in the foreign exchange
balancing act, because the RMB paid
by customers goes to pay for local
labor and supplies, while the parent
companies earn sufficient foreign
exchange to cover the cost of im-
ported items. Thus the restaurants
can offer limited menus composed of
both Western and Chinese items
made principall) or entirely fronl
local sources, along with the ambi-
ance, hardware, and supplies that
only hard currency can buy.

LEN)ING THE EAST FOOD FLOCK
months, althou8h onlv 5 p.r(ent {)l
KfC BcUing'. sales are regisrered io
forciSn .xchangc cerlificates (FEC).
KFC BcUing uscs its renminbi (RMR)
profit! to purchase raw materials.
uhi.h arc all sourced Lxally except lirr
thc sccrct rccipe seasonings and paper
buclati. And to fuaranlee supplies r,f
its rhain ingrcdient, KFC recentlr
aaquired a 30 percent stake in a joint
vcnturc poulrry farm $irh rhc Tianjin
Poultry and EgB Company. KFC rnal
cvcntually cxport uniforms and sov-
bcan-bascd shortcning ro be uscd in irs
other opcrations or sold to foreign
rc!lauaants.

KFC B€ijing's 150 cmplorces-all
narivc Chinesc under a SinSaporean

8cnaral managcr-reccive an ai'erage
of I80 hours of on-site training

ar-1
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The Beijing and Shanghai Win-
dows reslurants serve Cantonese and
Western dishes that call for ingredi-
ents dimcult to source locally, and
accept payment only in foreign ex-
change certificates (FEC) to cover
the cost of monthly supply shipments
from Hong Kong and twice-weekly
shipments of fresh vegetables from
Guangzhou. Dorothy Kwok, the man-
ager of Shanghai Windows, ex-
plained that Windows has a standing
agreement to buy supplies from the
Shanghai branch of the China Na-
tional Cereal, Oil, and Foodstuffs
Import-Export Corporation
(CEROII.S)-a relationship she de-
scribes as "unpredictable. " Although
Windows is not required to buy all
imported products from (jEROll.S, it
must pay exhorbitant import taxes on
items purchased from other sources.
Items that Wind<lws does buy from
CEROIT-S must be purchased in bulk
quantities that often exceed the
restaurant's storage space. Refusing
to buy in bulk may cost Windows the
chance to buy the same products
again. Shanghai Windows also buys
supplies in local private markets
using RMB, which it obtains through
a two-step process: first, FEC profits
are changed into dollars at the Bank
of China. The money then goes to the
Shanghai Foreign Exchange Com-
mission, part of the new network of
currency s!4ap centers. There the
dollars are traded for RMB at a
fluctuating ratc, currently around
Y6,8/$ I . While buying locally gives
the restaurant more purchasing flex-
ibility, the quality in these markets
can be uneven.

The Han BaoBao restaurant sells
Western food, such as hamburgers
and hot dogs, together with such
Chinese items as fried ribs and 6sh,
and fried rice and noodles with beef
or chicken. Han BaoBao's Filipino
partner contribut€s the recipes,
know-how, and managerial expertise,
while the Chinese partner is responsi-
ble for sourcing raw materials. Gen-
eral Manager Tony Yang finds that
the Chinese partner's connections
ensure adequate supplies and quality
of the necessary inputs, which come
from three different local suppliers.

Senting uith a smile
Labor is amonB the most problem-

atic and frustrating issues facing
foreign investors in China's restau-
rant industrr'. In addition to the
standard problems involved in hiring

Chin.t. food s.nic. .stoblirh,,enb mq talc ar,!a, fron W.stdn fort food fronchiscs thc
kchnolog, to Prc|or. ond s.fl. incrP?nriv? ntcak q.ichb and .frci.ntt!.
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and training a capable staff, fast food
restaurants must operate at a level of
speed and efficiency that is far above
the standards of China's nascent
service industries. Although they
decline to be identified, several fast
food managers in China have re-
ported problems with some workers
who did not adapt well to the high-
pressure environment. Hotel restau-
rants generally provide extensive
training in efficiency and customer
service to restaurant employees, and
these issues will probably continue to
require attention from forcign fran-
chisers for some time.

to generate RMB to finance counter-
trade activities, such as the purchase
of light industrial goods for export to
the Philippines. This strategy has
worked successfully for Han
BaoBao's foreign owners-but most
large food franchise operations are
generally not interested in counter-
trade activities unless they can source
local supplies for use in other fran-
chise outlets. In China, available
products include uniforms, promo-
tional games and roys, indusrrial
kitchen supplies, and a few food
products such as lard.

Meals atd modenization
The balancing success of Han

BaoBao and the continued popular-
ity of KFC Beijing may give encour-
aging signs to potential fast food
franchisers-but fundamental ques-
tions still remain about the long-term
market. What is the true extent of
demand [or Western-style fast food in
China? How interested are the Chi-
nese in acquiring fast food manage-
ment expertise? Is the door wide
open to any and all potential fran-
chisers-or will China allow access
only to fanrous international chains
to give a modern gloss to its major
cities? The answers to these questions
will emerge only after thousands of
rhighs and fries hare been eaten-
but for now, despite scrutiny from
export-oriented, high-technology-
conscious officials, foreign franchis-
ers continue to receive some encour-
agement for developing their
products and services in China. The
door for franchisers is ajar; which
way it swings will depend on which
way political and economic winds
blow. Meanwhile, Chinese consumers
are licking their fingers and enjoying
the early pickings. i,
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From dinnen to dollars
The problem of balancing foreign

exchange takes on a heightened
significance for fast food franchises,
for which volume and speed are the
essential elements of success. The
product must be affordable and in
constant demand-but in China
most potential customers have only
nonconvertible currency at their dis-
posal. How then to make a profit?

ln addition to usrng the foreign
currency swap centers increasingly
popular among foreigr joinr ven-
tures, fast food establishments are
also using RMB profits to purchase
local goods for export or for use in
the venture. KFC BeUing, which
reportedly reaps up to 90 percent of
its profits in RMB, plans to use the
earnings to buy Chinese shortenings
and uniforms for other overseas
operations. KFC Beijing's status as a
China flagship ofa global conglomer-
ate, however, allows it to draw on
morc resources than smaller fast
food operations like Han BaoBao,
which is more oriented toward quick
repatriation of foreign exchange.
The restaurant was set up primarily
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The Mixed Blessings
of Agricultural Reform

uring the past decade,
China's agricultural sys-

tenr has been rapidll'
transfornred fronr com-

mune-based subsistence farrning to
an increasingly monetized and nrar-
ker-orienred systenr in which the
majority of farmers are diversifying
rheir cultivation for profit. Univer-
sally hailed as successful, agricultural
policies of the past I0 years have
stimulated producti<ln and raised the
quality and variety of food through-
out the country. Distribution systems
have also improved markedly, allow-
ing tropical fruit from steamy
Guangdong t() make its way more
easily to workers'tables in northeast
China and lamb and melons frout
China's far northwest to reach the
east and so on.

People throughout China have
benefited from these changes, but
perhaps the greatest beneficiaries
have been the 800 million rural
residents, and particularly the 300
rnillion farmers who are increasingly
free to choose what to grow, how
much to grow, and where to market
it. For most of this decade, the
standard of living of China's farmers
has been rising faster than that of the
population at large, and the brick
homes and semi-private plots of
wealthy farnrers have aroused the
enr"y of many an urban worker.

The pice of success

Despite the encouraging progress,
I988 has been a turbulent year ftrr
China's agricultural refcrrrns and for
China's farmers. The gradual freeing
of agricultural prices, begun in 1986
and now at a crucial stage, became an
issue of growing concern as prices
shot upward in recent months, erod-
ing the buying power of China's
consumers. Between April 1987 and
April 1988, the price of pork, which

Roseanne E. Freese

Roseanae E. l'reese, Jormer\ the Beijing
represente.tive of a US companl engaged
in ?stablithnry agnrultural prcj.d! in

Chtna, ts rutu worhing in Califonia.
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Chirm.'s agricultural reforyns haae brought more food to the table and, prosperity

to thz farmzr. But many farm.ers are rtnding that reforrns hnue a down side, too.

accounts [or more than 90 percent of
the meat in the Chinese diet, rose on
average 56 percent, while the cost of
beef and eggs rose 38 and 30
per('ent, respectively. The retail price
index fr-rr agricultural totnmodiries
officially rose [9 percent between

June I987 andJune 1988-a shock
to consutrers lulled by decades of
virtually unchanged prices. Some
foreign experts estimate thal infla-
tion actually reached 30-40 percent
through the 1988 summer months,
compared to just 2.5 percent a year
from 1980 to 1984, and 7.5 percent
fronr 1985 to 1987.

Not surprisingly. many consumers
panicked last sunlmer. Governnlent
moves to allow higher retail prices
f<rr pork, sugar, eggs, and vegetables
were quickly ft.rllowed by buying
sprees, pxrfiteering, and hoarding,
and cities around the country began
to institute local rationing to guaran-
tee supplies of staple foods. These
pr<.rble rns, coupled with uncontrolled
price increases fbr other consumer
goods, led the State Council to
announce in late August that the
governmenl would hold major agri-
cultural and consumer commodity
prices relatively steady f<rr the rest of
this year and next year. Backing away
from this year's earlier plans to
accelerale price reform, the govern-
ment decided to u,ntinue subsidizing
basic food prices and pledged to
ensure ample supplies of low-cost
meat and vegetables to urban areas.

The rural squeeze

But while these moves may have
left urban consunlers breathing a

sigh ofrelief, China's food producers

have been left to deal with a half-
reforrned, multitiered pricing systenr
that can have a capricious irnpact on
their livelihood. In urban areas, the
retail prices of essential agricultural
comnrodities such as grains, cotton,
and edible oils, are still directly
controlled by central and local gov-
€rnments. These commodities are
bought from farmers by the State at
6xed, Iow prices. The prices of
intermediate commodities such as

fertilizer are alkrwed to float within a

range negotiated between farmers
and State procurement agencies.
Finally, many locally produced non-
essentials such as soft drinks and
snacks can now be prired ar cording
to market demand without any gov-
ernment involvement. Ab()ve-quota
amounts of these two categories of
goods can also be sold at free-market
prices. The unprocessed or semi-
processed basic comnrodities whose
prices continue to be set by the State
make up the bulk of China's agricul-
tural produce.

To complicate matte rs further,
most goods are produced using
inputs from all three categories and
are sold under both the free and
6xed price syslenrs. For example, in
1985 fertilizer costY630 per tonne at
rhe State price, and Y930 per tonne
at the floating, discretionary price.
By I 988 the State price had risen 27
percenr ro Y800 per tonne, while the
discretionary price had soared nearly
55 percent to Y1,437 per tonne.
Many farmers who had to buy fertil-
izer on the free market found thcrn-
selves paying 80 percent more than
those who were allocated Srate-
controlled supplies. Some farmers
receive fertilizer from the State as

payment for produce, but this ts

often delivered after spring plowing
is over, or is not of the type or quality
that the farmer needs.
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credit-tightcning Policics and dimiaishing Sro,. sr.6tidi.r.

the Agricultural Bank of China and
the Bank of China are becoming
increasingly dimcult for farmers to
obtain, as righter credit policies
instituted to dampen inflation are
reducing available funds. Further,
many financial institutions prefer to
lend their limited funds to more
profitable local light industrial or
export-oriented ventures, rather
than to agricultural projects.

The governmmt's
heaty hand

Government inemciencies and in-
consistent policy implementation of-
ten compound rhe farmers' woes.
Provincial leaders, untutored in the
concepts of economic specialization
and the benefits of unrestrained
commerce, frequently seek to guar-
antee local self-sufficiency by forbid-
ding certain farm products from
being traded across provincial bor-
ders. Farmers in Hebei, for instance,
are forbidden to sell their extra hogs
to wealthy Beijing consumers that
live nearby. Farmers in counties on
China's national borders must apply
for special local and provincial ap-
proval before they can export even
relatively small orders of goods to
neighboring countries like the Soviet
Union and Pakistan, which may be
only a few miles away.

Government policies concerning
agricultural taxes, purchases, and
subsidies are often viewed by farmers
as unreliable. State grain purchasing
prices may be suddenly raised or
lowered after "contracts" have been
signed. Many county taxation poli-
cies fluctuate between taxing in kind
and taxing in cash, so farmers are
sometimes paid in cash and some-
times with subsidized fuel, fertilizer,
and oil supplies. The bureaucracies
rhat distribure rhese supplies are so
vast that one county had to mobilize
11,000 people to distribute the
subsidies while each farmer had to
apply for eight stamps, three permits,
and four seals in order to receive
them.

Situations like the cover-up of an
incident last spring in which Beijing
railway workers held farmers from
Guangdong captive for three days
while stealing their boxcars of water-
melon have contributed to a growing
mistrust between farmers and gov-
ernment officials. Peosant's Daily has
begun publishing photos of corrupt
policemen, in addition to printing
extensively documented descriptions

With nrost goods still subject to at
least indirect Srate control, some
farmers believe that the new contract
system, which involves a somewhat
arbitrary assessment of prices, is not
nruch better than the old system in
which all prices were fixed by the
State. Slill bound to fulfill State
production quotas, some farmers
complain that while in theory they
should be able to sell their remaining
output at free prices, in reality local
governments often illegally interfere
and prohibit them from selling on the
free market in an attempt to corner
the market themselves or to
comandeer the goods for bribes and
kickbacks.

This complex pricing system was
desigaed to use price as a double-
edged sword that stimulates produc-
tion in some areas of the agricultural
economy and cools down consump-
tion in others, controlling inflation
on the one hand, but preven(ing
prices from rising to truly reflect
local supply and demand on the
other. Farmers are often traPPed
between the high cost of needed
inputs, including fertilizer. pesti
cides, fuel, and farm tools, and the
low State-set prices that they receive
for their produce. Many respond by
growing more sideline crops, which
fetch higher prices. But in doing so
they also run the risk of major losses,
since there is no longer a guaranteed
buyer for such produce. Moreover,
rhe resulting decline in grain produc-
tion has alarmed planners, who
increased grain planting quotas and
raised grain procurement prices last
spring to ensure that more grain will
be produced this year.

Shouldering a growing burden
The days when urban workers

envied farmers their pro6t-making
opportunities under agricultural re-
forms may be vanishing. The late-
summer decision to slow down price
reform effectively put a cap on
farmers incomes, although the in-
come of workers in the many new
rural industries and in urban areas
will continue to rise. Moreover,
urban workers will receive State
subsidies to help them cope with the
higher food prices, while farmers will
not. As a result, many farmers are
now leaving the land to look for work
in rural industry or in already over-
crowded cities. Others are taking
their children out of school to
provide extra help in the fields. In
the lon8 run, neither course of action
will help the farmer-or the national
economy.

The farmers that choose to stay on
their land are being urged to increase
their investment in agricultural infra-
structure, although they receive little
incentive to do so. Before 1980, the
State spent almost l2 percent of its
capital construction budget on agri-
culture projects, but in recent years
this amount has dropped tojust over
3 percent. The government expects
individual farmers to begin takinE up
the slack, but farmers now have less

money to invest and few legal guaran-
tees that the government won't turn
around and take their land away from
them. Moreover, the average Chinese
family cultivates only 0.6 hectares, or
about 1.5 acres of land. This is far
less than the 100 or more acres that
an average American farmer tills,
substantially limiting the investment
drive of individual farmers.

Although the government wants to
encourage agricultural investment,
its policies do not always support this
goal. Loans from the local branch of
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of desrruction of farmland and livc-
stock from industrial pollution and
cases of unabashed bribery and
malfeasance of officials toward farm-
ers. According to P.opLe's DailJ,
almost half of the farmers inter-
viewed in a recent survey claimed
that rural omcials "abLse power in
their own interests," "don't frrlkrw
the Party's rural policy," and "are
only interested in how to enrich
themselves. "

Problens for foreign agribusiness
Agricultural refrrrms also pose

some problems for foreign firms.
Rising agricultural prices are cutting
into the profits of conrmodity traders
that s<rurce in China. Meanwhile,
food production joint ventures are
being hurt by the high price of sugar
and other inpurs and plagued by
shortages of basic commodities that
are compounded by organizational,
technical, and regulatory obstacles.
For example, intercounty and
interprovincial marketing of prod-
ucts such as meal and grain by private
entities is frequently .onsidered to be
speculation in China, and thus illegal.
As a result, joint venture managers
trying to develop supplies of special-

ized products from different parts of
the country face numerous road-
blocks.

The scale of agricultural projects
in China is another problem. Most
pr<rjecrs are eilher (oo small (less

than $l million) to interest foreign
investors or of such vast proportions
(tens of millions of dollars) that the
steady suppl,v of inputs-such as

10.000 head oI caltle per month-is
almost impossible to obtain at any
price. much less process and ship
according to international standards
of freshness and sanitation.

M*ed blessings of relorm
The picture for farnrers is not all

bleak this year. Certain agricultural
re[orms, including improvements in
transportation, distritrution, and
marketing systems, should continue
to move forward. But a truly market-
oriented agricultural economy is still
many years down the road, and
additional gains in output and pro-
ductivity will grow ever more dimcult
to achieve. Between 1978, when
agricultural reforms were initiated,
and 1984, agricultural output grew
by an average of over 9 percent a
year. Now that the effects of remov-

ing the grearest inefhciencies in rhe
system have been felt, this rate has
slowed to 3 percent a year since
1985.

Faced with grou ing consumer dis-
content and rising corruption fueled
by the large price discrepancies in
rural markets, leaders believed they
had little choice but to replace their
full-speed-ahead approach with a

slower and more deliberate strategy.
Caught between the government's
desire to control prices in order to
guarantee cheap food supplies and
its need to allow prices to rise to
stimulate agricultural investment and
production, farmers are finding ir
increaiingly difficult to deliver what
is expected of them without suffering
in the process.

While the current slowdown of
reforms was necessary from the
leadership's point of view, these
leaders have acknowledged that they
do not want, and cannot afford, to
hold back progress for too long. The
challenge ahead lies in finding a
middle road rhat will allow markeG
oriented reforms to proceed without
tipping the delicate balance between
the needs of China's consumers and
producers. i

P.R.C. Busircss Firms in HonS Kong
and Macsu: The first annual directory of
mainland Chinese affiliated business en-
tities in Hong KonB and Macau is schedul-
ed for release in January 1988. Some 5m
entries have been compiled in a

cooperative publishing venture between
the U.S. & Foreign Commercial Service
of the U.S. Consulate General in Hong
Kong and The American Chamber of
Commerce in Hong Kong.

A tearn of U.S. goveftrnent staff mcmbers
and business people active in China and
on the executive committee of Amcham
HK s 600-member strong China Commer-
cial Relations Committee sp€nt months
compiling and checking listings.

There arc thre€ major categories of
lislinSs: geo8raphic distinction. which in-
dicates national. pro\ incial and urban cor-
porations of China; generic distinction,
which covers six major industrial or
s€rvice categories specifically - Banking
& Finance, lnsurance. Oil Companies.
Shipping Agents, Travel Scrvices,
Publishing and News Media; Holding/
Parenr firms, fiose with extensive sub-
sidiary networks. Chinese names of firms

'*#'ss.

Name. Mr/Ms

Total USS

Title

are given in a separate app€ndix. Price
US$37. (includes airmail postage).

Chlns CoDmercial Relstions Dircctory:
Now in its eighth year as the prime source
of information about Amcham Hong
Kong s leading China trade and trade
service companies. This biennial publica-
tion contains over 230 company listings
and a separate Products & Services
directory to the compaflies. Price: US$20.
(includes airmail postage).

Checks for the books should be made
payable to The American Chamber of
Commerce in HonS Kong and sent with
orders to the attention of the Publica-
tions Manager, Room 1030, Swire House,
Central, Hong Kong.

Company

Fax

- 

Tlr

Tel: 

- 

Det.:-

SiSnalu.e
(Not vrlid unlc* trtEd)

CHARGE TO MY
! Amcric{n Express E Mrstar Card

tr Visa tr Dincn ClDb

Card IssuinS Bsnk:

cardNo,llll -l llll-l llll-l ttlt
Expiry Dalc

€.rs+*

AmCham Hong Kong Offers TWo New fitles
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with
skills

,l s Chinese nranufacluring
A .r',t..o.i..,, take on ntttreA/ I resDonsrDllltv lor tnetr

.l- ,- p..,'6r. un,l losses under
reform, tlre role of managers is on
the rise. Middle managers-those
below the top director level wtro
generally surpervise all aspects of
operations-are 6nding that increas-
ing accountability and competitive-
ness are altering their conceptions of
skills ancl training needed to nranage
successfully.

A recent survey of 436 Chinese
managers (282 men, 150 women, and
four of unidentified gender) in 3l
manufacturing industries ranging
from textiles to autoorotives assessed
their education and training levels
and gauged their opini(rns on the
types of skills and preparation that
were ol()st valuable on their career
paths. Some 35.5 percent classifY
their jobs as involving general man-
agement/administration; 18.2 Per-
cent are in production/operations;
12.6 percent in personnel/labor rela-
tions: 10.9 percent in marketing/
sales; 10.3 percenl in finance/ac-
counting; 4.5 percent in Politics/
ideology; 3.6 percent in compuler/
informati,,n systerns; 2.8 percent in
research and devekrpnrent; and l.?
Percent in law.

While lhe Chinese bureaucratil
structure stilles ChiDese managers'
aspirations to the executive titles
enjoyed by their US and Asian
counterparls, thev do share a desire
to reach positions of leadership and
make significant contributions to
their enterprises and to their coun-
try.

Long hours, mdn) tashs

In addition to overseeing Produc-
tion operations and other standard
managerial tasks, Chinese managers
spend considerable time working on

Herberl W Hildebrandl and ,inyun l-iu

employee welfare issues such as

housing, children's educational ar-
rangements, and ration coupon allt>
cation. ln addition, the political and
ideological issues that are considered
an essential Part of factory oPera-
tions require periodic ttteetings frrr
both nranagers and staff.

Ttr fulfill these drrties, Chinese
middle nranagers put iD an average of
52.3 hours per week, slightly above
the required 48-hour, 6-day work
week. Working an extra day is just
part of the reason for exceeding the
48.6 hour average of their American
managerial counlerparts. Since Chi-
nese factories tend l() be less mecha-
nized than those in more advanced
industrial countries, Inore man-
hours are required t() achieve similar
levels of pr,rdur tivity. Chronic dislri-
hrrtion anrl communications ineli-
ciencies ancl other production bottle-
necks also increasr the time and
managerial intervention needed t<r

accomplish a given task.
Many Chinese managers appear to

function primarily as conduits of
infrlrnration rather tharr as particiPa-
tive decision-makers. As an indica-
tion of this fundamental difference
from their US and Asian counter-
parts, Chinese managers ranked busi-
ness conrnrunication dead last rnr a
list ()f recommendecl courses of
study-while US arrd Asian managers
generally rate oral communication as

the nrost important area to study.
ln China. mosl of the debate

concerning the furrcti()ns ofan enter-
prise takes place among provincial-

Hefierl W. HiMebrondl is a prolessor of
business odmiraistraliort and coflmuniaa-
lions at lhe School of Buuness Ad.mints-
tration al the Uniuersitl of Michigan.

Jinyun Liu is a dodoral .andid,ate in the

Depoim?nl of Sociologl at lhe same

universilt.

or nrinisterial-level planners, who
then "re('()mmend" t() Jn enlerprise
the dire(tion it should take. By the
time a directive reaches rhe oper:r-
tional level within a factory, it has
been generally accepted and requires
little substantive discussi<ln by those
who will actually carry it out.

When meetings do take place
within an enterprise, they rarely
feature interruptions, questions, or
opposing views of set presentations.
While a topic is uncler discussion,
formal communication patterns
emphasizing con se n sus and
heirarchy predetermine who will
speak and how mu(h influen.e their
words will carry. Opinions are often
offered in the form of prepared
speeches, and the meeting ends when
the senior member of the Eroup
offers his or her opinion on the
matrer, which is followed by nonver-
bal reactions such as head nodding or
short oral afhrmatiorrs from cerlain
participants.

Vaied care* pdths
Most nranagers iD this survey be-

gan their careers in the area of
producti()n/operations, as might be
expected of manufircturing indus-
tries. They then moved into general
managenrent/administration posi-
tions, most often after a period of
one to frve years. Pronrotions and
movenlents laterally or vertically
come slowly due to limited iob
mobility and the strong Chinese
rradition of seniority. Some 27.4
percent of the managers in this study
spent l5 or more years in their
previous position; 13.8 percent spent
ll to l5 years; and 10.7 percent
spent 6 to l0 years. By contrast, only
6.9 percent ofa comparable group of
Asian Dranagers stayed in their previ-
ous position 15 or more years (sea

chart).

m,ore resporsibility than euer before, 435 managers identify the
they need to succeed on the job

Career and Education Patterns
of Chinese Managers
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Time in Previous Position

6-ro

The managers in the survey sul{-

Bested that two career paths-gen-
eral man agemen t/adnr in ist rat ion
and politics/ideology-helped them
clinrb more quickly to the top of an
enterprise. Production/operation
and marketing/sales are ranked the
second besa route.

Jumping to a different en(erprise
to accelerate an ascent is not a viable
tactic. Just over a quarter of the
nanagers surveyed had spent more
than 2l years working at the sanre
enterprise. By contrast, only 2.ti
percent of Asians and 14.7 percent
of US managers had been with a
company over 2l years. And as an
illustration of the lack of borh
personal and career urobility, 95
percent ofthe l4l Chinese managers
suneyed who work in Beijing were
also born there. Central government
planning, migration policies, and a
factory's desire to hang onto skilled
labor thus constitute significant ex-
ternal constraints on a manager's
career.

Rising e duc artonal leae ls

As a group, managers do not rank
as one of the more highly educated
groups in the Chinese population. In
this survey 27.6 percent of the
Chinese managers held the equiva-
lent of an undergraduate degree,
many in engineering (ree chart). Of
the nranagers who had been with an
enterprise more than 25 years, 20
Percent had a college degree. By
contrast, 5l .4 percent of the manag-
ers who had been with an enlerprise
from one to five years (with an
average age of 30.6 years) had

29.8 percent for tcachers and profes-
sors; 28.2 percent for engineers;
10.5 percent for doctors and health
techni(ians; and 4.1 percent for
adminis(ralive staff.

China is trying t,, raise the qualily
of enterprise nranagers both by
attracting new employees with higher
educati()n levels and by providing
managenrent senrinars and special-
ized training courses for existing
managers. One specific way in which
China might raise the number of
middle-le vel managers with post-
graduate degrees fi'()m the .7 percent
survey level is by bringing some of
the many Chinese studying manage-
ment and business administratiorr
abroad into Chinese enterprises (Jrl
p.38).

Vl/anted: bqsic Dusizess sliJlr
Trrday's managers have definite

ideas about the best educational
PreParati()n for a nranagenrent ca-
reer. At the undergraduate level,
60.4 pereent [ec(]trnrend nrajoring
in business irdministration. They em-
phasize first improving overall mana-
gerial skills, then turning to special-
ized areas such as nrarketing and
sales. A< <'ounting, personnel rela-
tions, and international business are
also deenred useful nrajors. At the
graduate level, however, an over-
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obtained an undergraduate degree.
The younger m:uragers tend t(, have a

higher level of education, but very
few have gr-aduateJevel training.

'l'he results of China's third na-
tional census publishecl in 1986
reported that membels of the cate-
gory of "nranagers of enterprises,
irrstituti<lns, and related working
units" held just 8 percent of all
college degrees. 'fhis contrasts with
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\rhelnring maiolit)-87.:l percenl-
rec()rilnlend business atlnrinistration.
S<icnce and nrJthemati.s finish a
disranr secern<l with 6.ll pcr'(errt.

\4'hen rating spe(illc c()urses rele
vanl l() nlanageolcnt, these oranagers
pla(e finan(c antl marketing at tlrc
l()p ()[ the list. As Chinese filanagers
re<eive nrore lesponsibilitv lirr prol-
its and losses, they are tirrding th l
finance courses provide an essential
foundation for decision-rnaking.
Sales and markcting skills ncre not ()f
greal iDportan('c when (ihina's ecorr-
only was tightly conlr()lle(l at the
terrter, hut in trxlay's nror(.(lrnpeti-
ti\'e rnd exp(,at-()rientcd envir(nl-
merrt, managet-s have learned lo
value conrpelen<'c in these areas.

'lhis practical bent afli'< rs manag-
ers'r'iew ofoverall careel p tterns as

well. When asked where they would
bc'gin their (arcers if thcy had thc
()pti()n 1() starl ()ver again, nearly
one-third of thc nranager-s chose
nranagenlent/a(lnrinistralion, areas
where few initially began. (liting the
irnportance of new technologies, an-
rrtlrt r lll.5 I)err ( t ,)pl(d t,l trainirrg
in conrputer/infi>roration $ystems.

Changes could prot)ide choices
Rccent changes in thc job assign-

ment and labor contract system mav
allow todal-'s nranagers nrrre {lexibil-
ily in attracting workers wh() have
the skills and <lualifications to help
thcnl beconre the nranagers o['tonror-

At a [anualy 1988 rleeting, thc
State llducati()n Comnrission (SE(i)
arirpted a rrcw polir1 ro l)egin in
l99ll under wlrich the S[(] will
provide enterprises with inli)rmati()n
on college stlldents in rcsp()nse t()
enrployer requests- Students will be
ahlr to apply fol jobs th.rt rl:rtr h theil
skills. A factory should thus be able t<r

altract Braduales specifically inter-
ested in their field of prrxluction,
and candidates can be screened
tlrr()ugh a review process.

-lhc gradual introductir>n of indi-
vitlrral enrpkryrDerrt c()ntra(ts be-
Sveen workers arrd factories shoul<l
also help <re:rte urr increasingly mrr
bile labor p<xrl. which (()uld all()w
factories more r hoice in hir-ing man-
ager's as well as w()rkers.

(lhina's econonric leaders appear
to have realized thal iorpr()ving thc
level of educatiorr and training of
enlerprise mana8ers will increasc
productivity. Recent changcs in gen-
erirl empl()r-llleDt policies and en-

Iranrctl tririlirrg cll()r'ls (lirc(l(.d at
clllr ( lll rrlnllg( r s slroulrl gr lxlualll
hclp rn.rkt' uJ) ll)( sllort(orring\ ()l
todar's rrr.rrr;rgt r ilrl ror'yrs lirrrror-

Finding jobs
creatiait) and,
graduates

r()\r's nr()r'(' (()rnpetcnt nranagers uill
bc ablc to titkc on even tttole
rcsponsibilitv firr gui(ling their ellcr--
l)I isr\ t,,l(,P ri,tttpt'titirc lerels

that use their shills tests the
perseuerance of Chinese MBA

/ f nderstarrrling how \{i'sterrr
, / nranagt nrcnt rc( Irniques
I Ltn be aoulied in (.lrina ir
lJ .riti.al alihe (1,urrr\ ('',r-
tinue\ r,r lhc pllth ol ((r)nonri(
growlh and m<xlernization. Until
recenlll, hr)wever, few Chirrcse had
any exlr(,srlre to Western nranage-
ment skills and practices. In an
attempt to close this gap quickly.
China has invitecl nunrerous acadenr-
ics, colrsultants, and businesspeople
to (lhina to givc advice on doing
business "capitalist style.",,\t the
sanle tirDe, a growing nur)ber of
managers. technicians, and students
are plrr\llin8 nrasttr's dcgr'r't's in
busirrers adrnirrisu'irtir)n (MItA) in
progaafils at horne arrd abr()ad.

Pinrring dowrr rhc t()tal nunrber of
Chinese MBA hol<lers in China today
is cliHirrrlt, but one rrnofliri.rl esti-
nrate puts lhe nurrher at 200-1100. A
profile of these pc()ple presents a

lairly rrrriform pi('ture: n1()st are
males belween ll0 and 40 years old
with engineering backgrounds. The
nraj()rily are ('h()sen l() pur-srre an
MBA be< ause rhcy dem(rrstrate
slroug le (lcrshiJ, skills. (,orrrrrrrrnisl

['arty' rnenrberslrip is not a prereq-
uisite.

MBA programs in China
CIrina is tapping a rvide larietv of

l-isa Jacobson Treocl, a 1988 summer
inlent d lh? US-Chira Btuincss Ooun-
ciL, is currentll pursuing a master's
degree in offlied onthropologt ol Amprt-
tan Llnirersit't.

[isa lacobson Treacy

Iesources in the drivc t() train l)etter
olanafiers t() supp(,rl e('()noIlli( re-
Iirrm- Sonrc ltlBA candiclates are sent
to study abroad tllr()ugh exchange
programs ()r indepen(lent finanr ing.
()thers participate in the small nuor-
lrer of forrnal pro,.lr:lrDs r'flcrerl itr
conjunction with Western in$tilu-
ti(xrs in (lhina. ln these progranrs,
students f<rllow a gcneralized ( ()urse
ol instruclion that inrludes nrarket-
irrg, finant t", accounting, and huDran
resource oranagernent. Aftea study-
irtg f<rr two years in China with
foreign and Chinese professors. stu-
dents arc rcquirerl to spend time
workin6 for ('')nrp,rrrir-s abrrrarl in
oxler to gain firstlrand knowledge of
\-t'estern business practices.

'l'he largel progranrs of this type
irrr:lude tlre DaliarrJrased s< hool
sponsortd bv rhe State University of
New Vrrk al Buffal() (sLrN\',{B), the
'l ianjin-based Oklahonra City Univer-
sily (O(ltl) progranr, and the Beijing-
haserl Clrirra Eur(,pcrr Conrrrrurrity
Managernent Progranl ((:t\rP).'fhe
olclest of the thrce, the Sl-lN\AB
program, is -jointly sponsored by the
Llnited St:rtes I)epartrnent ()[ (]()nr-
nrer-ce (D(Xi) and the (ltrmmissiorr on
Restructuring the E(1)nornl ()l the
I'eople's Rcpubli< r)f(lhina. Both the
s(INYAB and OCIJ (which also oflers
a nlasters degree irr :rccounling)
pr'()granrs erlr()ll an arerage ol 'l!r
MBA slu(lcrrts each year and bring
their MBA graduates l() the L,nited
States f<rr practical training.

The US training has rrt'o pur-
I)()SeS-l() lert the students' business

1
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ulatragemenl skills, and t() c()ntribute
t() a proje( t ()l value l() the host
cornpany. Projects :rre usually related
to (lhina anrl encornpass nrarket
studies and strategic planning de-
signed to inrprove the corrrpany's
perlirrmance in (:hina. Sludcrrts and
cornpanies arc uratched ar'cording to
their' backgxrurrds, skills. and inter-
ests. Companies llrat trave h()sted
s[ N\,\R slu(lerrr inrludc BP. ()rci-
dental Chenri< als, Union (larbide,
I ngcrsoll-R:rnd, and Marint' Mid-
lantl.

Alteraatiue sources
of training

lrr addition t() the jointly adrninis-
tcred MBA programs, a number of
rnirrrgenrenl institutes te.x'lr :r vari-
et)' ()l nondegree courses in such
sr.rl>jects as nrarketing, international
nrarkcting, new product tlevelop-
llrcnt. consunrer behavior, and the
prinr iples of nranagement. Instruc-
tion also focuses on providing solu-
tions [or partir:ipants' orr-the-job
prrrblems. TIrert. rnanagcrrrr.nt insti-
tutes offer sever:rl advantages over
thc firrrnal MBA progranrs. Students
spend less tinre away fi-onr theirjobs,
and nrany o[ the course ofl'erirrgs are
nr,rtc imnrediatt.lv useIul arrrl practi-
cal-and thus nr()re attra('tiie to Lhe
studt'nts and their bosses.

()rrt' of the oldest and largest ()f
these progranrs is offered by the
Nat irrrral (lerrter' ['or lndurtrirrl Sci-
cncc and Tccturologv- Managenrent
Delcl()pment at the Dalian Llniver-
sily (,f Scien(e and Technology, a
program partially finance(l by the
t)()(1. Another large progranr, the
Ohina Entclprise Managemenl
Training Center in Clrengdu, is a
joint project ol (lhina's Minisrry of
Folcign Etorrorttic Relations :rnd
'Il.rrlc, the St.rte llononrir (,orrrnris-

siotr. and rhc (lartadian Develtrpment
Ageu y. Other .i()int eff()rts include
the (blurnbia LJniversity llusiness
Srlrxrl s rrxrPt.r'ation uith tlrt' Uni-
versity of International Business and
Econontics in Btijing to est:rblish an
exeautive pr()gram on ioinl venture
nranagement, the World Bank-spon-
sot'r.tl tnanagelncttt ('.,urs(.s lt triin-
itrg renters irr lleijirrg anrl Slr.rrrghai,

.Japr,r's center in 'l'ianjin, and \l'est
(iclrrrurv s progr.rm in Shanghai.
M()st [ecently (;hina estal]lished the
Eastern Advan<ed Institutc ol Man-
egcrttent an<l I)ttision Srirrrres in
Beijing, which awards advanccd de-
grees in developrnent stralegy and

industrial enterprise management.

Graduates' shills
undenttilized

A study recently published by the
(:(,mnritlee orr Schollrly (irmmuni-
cations witlr the People's Republic of
China (Cs(lPR() indicares rhar inde-
pendently financed Chinese students
in the United States are three times
as likely as officially sponsored stu-
dents to study business administra-
ti()n. While this data may indicare
that acquiring Western nranagement
skills is not yet seen as a priority by
Ohinese planners, it may also reflect
iDsumcient knowledge about how
these skills may be applied and the
difficulties (.hina has had irr placing
and utilizing MBA holders. In theory,
as rhe responsibility sysrem places
greater decision-making p()wer in the
lrands of [ranagers, China should
shift awav from the concept of
enterprise rranagenrent by commit-
tee. MBA graduates could in turn
play a vital role by assisting their work
unit in suclr activities as-i()int venture
projects and international trade. lD
practice, h()wever, China's shift to a
competitive (onrmodity economy run
by aggressivc rniddle-level managers
has been slow. The way in which MBA
graduates are being utilized high-
lights the disparity between theory
ar)d reality.

An article publishe<l itt China Youth
Nftr.r at the end of l9ll7 charged that
bureaucracy and poor personnel
selection werc s<luanderirrg the tal-
ents of Ohina's expensively trained
nranagenrent specialists. The paper
rurveyed 37 MBA holders who esti-
nrated that only about 130 percent of
their newly at t;uired skills here bcing
utilized in their current posts. ln
particular, graduates complained oI
being assigned jobs that did not
cngage their MBA skills at all, and of
facing over:rrching resistance to any
innovation thal they tried to intro-
duce to improve prodr.rctivity.

ln an inlirrnral suney of l4 MBA
holders who had some training in the
United States, Tie CBR also found
irrappropriate job placement and
underutilized skills to be the most
common courplaints. A typical exam-
ple is Huang Ti:rn, one of rhe lirst
gladuates l)l the SL N\Ati pr()gram in
l)ecember 198{i, who was assigned as

a teacher in his original work unit-a
position that gave hirn lirtle opportu-
nllv ro lrse his rrew knowledge. Aftcr
teaching for over a year-and-a-half,
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Htrang was rcccn(ly pr()rn()ted t()
chief of the l'()reign Tiade Sectiotr
r,vithin the Managemenl l)eplrtment
of thc Qingrlat> Express (irtnpanl,
bur he still feels his MBA skills are
rrtilized "orrly a little" ancl that he
gets little oflicial encouragement to
apply thenr.

Several MBA holders pointed out
anolher aspe(t of this dilcnrnr:r. One
cornrrcnted, "rny boss expects me to
utilize my MIIA skills, bttt Iny jolr
responsibilitv and authority do n{)t
permit nre to do so." Anorher added,
"sin(e some leaders do not undcr-
stantl the real meaning ol an MBA,
they pay little alterltion t() lwhich are
the best j()bsl to assign MRA lrold-
ers."

Re si stanc e to innou ation
tlvcn MBA gradrrates who secure

p()siti()ns that (()uld llrc()reticall,l
lake advantage of tlreir skills face
problems inrplenrenting new ideas.
Higher-level nlanagers oftcl d() n()t
understand thc principles ol \4'ester-n
runilgemenl. ()ne N'tB;\ lrolder savs,

[rrr exarnple, "l have neithe[ nret
with ()bsrr(rcti()n nor received en-

.ourag('nrcnl l() utilizc mf lll ti,\
skills. lhe key point is that [i'w
rnanal{cr-s ilnd c()lleagrres undelstan(l
what I arrr saving."

ln (ihinu, nrost-jobs h:rre traditiorr-
irlly not rerluired rrranagerial ttrh-
niques-a ftustratiott t() returlring
MBAs. lake, ftrr exanrplc. the case ()['
(;.ro Pt'i\'(', n'llr, rt-((i\r(l .rn \lI't.\ irr

I1)U6. (lao has sitlce scrve(l as ln
oHicer il thc enlet_l)rise adnrinistla-
ri()n depall rnent ()[ thc J ilin 'felcc()rl-
nrunicaliorrs and P()sl Adnlinistr ul i()n
Burearr, as an oflicer in the cnter-
prise :(lrrrirristrati<)n (lcpartmenl ()l

the Clrangt hun (iity 'l elccommurtir a-
li{)ns ()lli(,c- as an inteln in llle
accou ling secti()n {)l the busincss
departnrcnt of the People's Oon-
stiLrcti()n [] nk ol (lhirra, Shenzlren
IJran<'lr, and currcntly as se(-li()n
chief of the bank's lirreign ex(l)ilnge
secti()n. l)espite this rrrrusual dcgrce
ol job rrrol>ilitv and ilpparent stlirabil-
ity of sevcr'al positiotts, Gao c<tnr-

plains that his MBA skills alc nrrt
being fully rrtilized.

Marrr l\lll,\ hoklctr rtltr, frrl tlrcrr
tririning is bcing wastcrl express tlle
desire to lind employrncrt irt -joinr

veDtures, wher(' f()reign rlanagement
uorrlrl prcsrrrrrulrly he morr .tllprecia-
rive ()l'lheir c()nl Iil)rrti()ns- Butsecur-
irrg .r trans[et't.,.rrrothel rv',rk unit
inxrlves overcorrring a series ()f hur-
dles.

Trarsferring to suitable jobs can
bedificult...

(,hina's NrBA lrainees return frorn
their studies with expectati()ns of
fintlirrg highly rcsponsible an(l hon-
olable positiorrs, but they are often
placcd ill inappr()priate and l'rtrstrat-
ing.jobs fuonr which it is diffictrlt to
resigrr. One of the causes o[ inr-
properjob assignrnents is a general
lacl ol knowle<lge on lhe parl ()f
rnaDy bureau('rals about the sub-
stirn(e of an MBA education. But a

lrn)t-c lilndamcntll weakness is the
highlv structured empl()) nrrn( sys-

tenr itsclf.
Skilled labor'-particularlv trained

milnagcrs arc fcrv and lrrr bctween
in (:hina. so work units arr' often
r eluclant to lel go ol those they have-
ln oldcr to transfer frorn ()ne work
uni( to aDother, ernployers filust frrst
rnake a lirrntal application. I'he work
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unit then decides whether or not to
give permission ftrr the worker's
pers(nnel file t() be released to the
new unit. By withholding this file, an
unyielding boss can easily block a
transfer application. In addition, if a
r()mpany wants to hire an applicant
from outside the province, the com-

Pany must secure Permission from
the p()tential enrployee's provincial
g()vernment. If the company is in the
same province but a different city,
the candidate's muncipal govern-
ment must give permission for the
intercity transfer.

Many of the MBA graduates re-
ported problems in obtaining trans-
[er approval. One expressed his
desire to find a more challenging
position but admitted that he will
first rreed "sonre lead menbers to
deal with my school leader to allow
me to leave." Another received job
offers fr()m several joint ventures,
but tlre combination of paperwork
and the views of some leaders stood
in the way of his transler. One
conlnrent about lhe difficulties of
securing a transfer was particularly
succinct: "my unit takes nre as its own

ProPerty. 'r
Xu Jixin. wh,' rcreived an MBA in

1987 and returned to the Ministry of
Textile Industry, is up against similar
contraints. As an engineer, he uses
few of his MBA skills except for his
English. Xu has been able to intro-
duce some new ideas on an informal
basis, arrd he has grxrd prr.rspects for
pronx)tion, bur would srill prefer to
switch from the ministerial bureau-
cracy to a working enterprise. The
head of his departrnent has already
refused several such requests, and
Xu thinks that a company wishing to
hire him "will have to pay money to
thc ministry" to gain his release. As a

ministerial employee, Xu must also
receive approval from the central
Ministry of Labor and Personnel
before his transfer could take effect.
Another MBA holder employed by a
ministry is similarly trapped, but
hopes that as his ministry undergoes
reorganization and staff cuts in the
near future he will be able to shift to
another company-perhaps even a
foreign one.

..,andtime-consuming
The time required for job transfer

approval to wend its way through the
bureaucracy can also affect the
chance to change jobs. After gradu-
ating from an MBA program, Zhang

Xuchao returned to the Capital
Construction Bureau a( the Ministry
of Coal Industry, which had 6nanced
his degree. Although he was recently
able to switch to a position as depuly
director of the International Cooper-
ati{)n Departnrent f()r lhe State En-
crgy Invesrnrent Corporation earlier
this year, Zhang was for.cd to pass up
an olfer (o become vice president ()f
the Chinese side of a joint venture
with Occidental Petroleum because
approval f<rr the transfer did not
c()me through in time.

MBA graduates who do not return
to their work units have a much

Eaen MBA grad,u.ates who
secure positions that couLd

theoreticttlly take adoantage
of thzir skills farc problem:
impLementing new ideos.

Highcr-lnel ?Mlrngers uho
do not understann tfu pnnri-
ples oJ Westem. rnrngement
ofi en resi st innoa ati on.

greater degr€e ofjob mobility than
those who do, but they still face
difficulties. To obtainjobs that utilize
their skills, free agents need only
send out their resume for consider-
alion. However, if the applicant is

accepted and the transfer is made,
the new employee may again run into
problems getting his personnel file
from the original work unit.

In response to publicity given to
rhe problems associated with the
placement and utilization of West-
ern-trained graduates, some urban
centers have launched employment
consultation services and held per-
sonnel exchange conferences. And a

new law instructs employers not to
prevent employees who wish to trans-
fer to foreign enterprises from doing
so, but this measure will only affect a

small number of people even if it is

obeyed.

M o dernizati o n may eep an d
MBAs' role

Clearly, there is a significant gap
between the rhetoric of a govern-
ment eager to nrodernize and the
reality of MBA holders' role. There
appears to have been little progress
in correcting this prclblem, as today's
students continue to face the same
types of problems the carliest gradu-
ates encountered. But those MBA
graduates surveyed by The CBR seeo)
generally <.rptimistic that the situation
will improve.

Zhang Xuchao notes that many
Chinese leaders still make decisions
subjectively. As reforms proceed,
however, MBA holders should in-
creasingly partieipate in strategic
decision-making. Similarly, another
graduate adds that "China business is

more backward in management than
in science and technology. . . more
and nrore lof the] studeDts with MBA
degrees can be sure of playing an
important role in IChina's] modern-
ization." Li Juefei terms the current
role of MBAs in China's moderniza-
tion "hard to identify" but believes
that their role will expand as a
market-oriented system emerges.

The success of a few MBA holders
in se(uring positions in work units
that appreciate their expertise is
another hopeful sign. Li Fuxiang is

one example. Following graduation
from the University of Texas at
Dallas, he took a position as a trader
in the foreign exchange department
of the Bank of China (BOC). After
working his way up to manager ofthis
department, he was named assistant
general manager of the BOC's New
York City branch. He credits his
educarion with providing "funda-
mental knowledge that gave me a fast
Iearning curve in foreign exchange,
capital markets, and lending areas"
as well as management. And he notes
that the bank "put me in the right
position to allow me to play a strong
role in these areas. "

As one survey respondent pointed
out, an important part of Western
manaSement training is preparing
graduates to find innovative solu-
tions to seemingly dead-end situa-
tions. Thus flexibility and creativ-
ity-rather r han train ing in
economics or finance-may be the
most valuable assets MBA graduates
can bring both to their jobs and to
their own attempts to improve job
mobility and full use of their skills. t
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China's Foreign Trade,
e<iitt'rl by Zhalg I'ciji
an<l Ralph \\'. H rrt'nc-
nrarrrr. l,arrtzr ille, ll.(1.,
and tlalilax. Nova S< o-
tia: ()olichan Borrks aurl
tl)e Inslilute [i)t' Re-

pp. $ l 2.9lt soft< ovcr.
-l'his 

brx>k is a (olle( tion of papers
on (lhin:r's forcign trade policies,
plans, ;rtrcl adnrinist!'at ion. M()st oI
the articles were written bv (lhinese
scholars afliliated with the Ministry
of Foreign Econonric Relations and
Trade s lnternatiorral Tradc Re-
sear<'h lnstitute, a think tank krrrg
associated with Ohina's most pr()-
gressive and innovative foreigrr trade
reseath. 'fhis volunre perlirrnts a

useful service by rrraking the research
of these scholars ilvailablc l() :rn
English-speaking audience.

The book's first seven chapters
examine China's global trade strat-
egy, l(,u( lring (,rr rlrr. rl,le l,f tla<le in
the colrntry's clevelopnrent, ntircto-
ecorronri<' control of firreigrr tracle,
the inrport and export system, the
internal organizatiorr of China's tracl-
ing systern, frrreign investment, arrd
China's applitati<)n t() rej()in lhe
Oeneral r\greenrcrtt on'Iarill and
Tradr ((;,\TT). The last six chrpters
review (lhina's bilatcral trade rela-
tions with the Uniled States,.fapan,
Canatlu, Western [.rrrope, tlre Sovict
Union and Eastern lirrope, and the
Third \4brld.

A reader new l() China busiless
will firrd in tlris btrok a r'ontise
overview r>f issues aflecting Ohina's
trade and f<rreign investment, rvhile a
rvell-inlirrmed reader nray already be
familiar with nrarry of the views and
analyses presente<l here.

-.le 
fli ey R. 'I'aylor

China Trqde and Price Stotistics il
I987, r,rtrtpilcd l)) tlrc St;rte Stirti\li-
t'al Rruc,ttr. New Yrrrl: Oxfultl Irrti-
velsiry I'r'ess, l9lJ7. 2-13 pp. $.111.!)5
lrartl< or'er.

Tllis slatisli( al (()nrpendilrrn c()n-

B(X)KSHL,I,II

tains data on (lhina's Iirrcign eco-
rrorrric relations and trade an<l tour-
isrrr,.rr rrcllarr:rlrt:rblerl,rrlrcrtir Pr'itc
an<l constrnrpiion data lirr ntanv
nrljor- cornrnrxlilits rarrging lirrur
aquatic pr()du.ts to wrxrlcn labrics.
Nrrnr<.rous linle-srlrics lablcs I)resent
rr:rtistit's startirrl{ irr the lllir{)s for
dorttestic cottsrtltl)ti()n ()[ ( ()nsunler
g(xxls, relail salcs and prict'irrrlcxes,
farnr and sidclint- produt t sales,
scrvicc trade w()rkets. iln(l c()st of
living indexes.

I)tslrite tlrc titl<. irr Iirr rrr:rt ioIt is

provided only thhrtrgh I9tt(i, which
linrrtr tlre rrrlrrrrrc's useftrlrrcr. for
nrarlcl surveys lll.rt require (ur'r'eDt
(lirtir. 'fhe readcr sh()ul(l rt()le that
:rllh()ugh the [irreign rra<le. irvest-
nrerrt. and torrrisnr statistirs con-
taincrl here can be found in other-
s, 'rrh'rs, the rLrrrrt..ilir' lra(l(.irr(l I)r'i(e
irrfrrrrrration starrds alone as a valu-
atrlc tcsourcc. 

-jLL
Chi n a St atistic s M ont h ly,
j()irllY edited an<l pub-
lisht.<l lr! tlrt. (lhinese
Slntisti(al Irrlirrnration
arr<l (irnsrrltarrct' Ser-
vi(c (;cnler ()l- llx' Stirte
Stiitisli( irl Brrrcarr ancl

tlrc (lhina St:rtistits Archives ol the
flnivcrsit) ol Illinois at (lhicago.
Subscliptions available frorrr (lhina
Statistics Archivcs, Suitc 700 S()uth.
I0:l:l W Val llulen St., (ihicago, IL
(i0{i07-99.10. $2{0 for l2 issues.

Qrrarterl,v disk('ttcs (,f data ar(' a\ail-
able for an additional $100.

'l lris t'.rrrlrrr'lrt rtsire j,'rrI'rt;rl is

lr.rst.rl on tlrt' Olrirresc-langrrirgt Peri-
r,rlirrrl .Vorrtilr lluutti Ll .\ldtt\tt\-
Ohitut. ao<l inclu<les oflicial data
( ()ll(.r re(l b\ tlrt, (.hirra St.rtc Sllllrsli-
cal llu!'eau (,D ilrany asllr(ts of
Ohirra's econonry and tradr,, irr.lud-
irrg cnrplovnrcrrl. agri<'ultrrle, inclus-
lr i:rl \rr lor'\. llilrr\P(,rlilli(,tr. I)r'ice
indcxcs, donrt'stir' (()ritnr('r'( c. and
Iirreign trade arr<l tourisnr. !'oreign
c()rnpirnies that need t() tr-a(k (()ol-
or()(lirv produ(ri()n and sales till lind
the rrp-to-tht'-nrinute stat isl i( s pto-

vicle<i hcre lo be very valrrahle.
Fin:rn<ial tlatir and statisti.s on the

SllZs and rhc 1,1 (r)ast:rl cities. ir
glrssarv ol ltasit econornit' tcrrDs, anrl
a<lrlilional glaphs enhan<c the data
fiom thc oligirral Ohinese publica-
tion. The N'lay l9tttt issuc als() Ii'a-
t rrrcs a discussion ol fixt'd investnrent
\l.tlr\lr( s. irrl(l IirltI'c rs\ll(\ plorni\e
rrrore such trlitorial notcs exanrining
l)()lh slatisti(s lhemselves xnd how
llrey are c()nrl)iled.

'l-lte frnivelsitr of Illirrois at (l[ri-
cago, which has;r 6r'e-vt'ar arrange-
tDenl \,v ilh l he St ale St:rt ist it al Bureau
t() publish an(l lt-anslate ittIi)rlration,
Iropes to spee<l up thc l)ublicati(nr
tvtle to blirrl; ()ut (lata Iaster- Th.
j\tav l{)lltt isstrc (rrhich corrtains data
rhr'()ugh iVIar(h) arrive(l ir the Unite(l
Slares in Sel)tcnrber. 

-J 
l, t,

kin<I, Chraa 'l'rude Agrutt?fils is i\
rollectioD ol_ [rrrms iurd c{)ntra(ts
used in maly areas ol-firreign trade,
irrcludirrg srlc\ und prrrrhlse:'. joirrt
ventutes. tcchnologl tr-arrsltrs, conr-
pensation trir(le, aDd processing and
assembly. 'l'lrt' samplc rn()del c()n-
t racls, Drern()randa ()f undelstanding.
:lnd letters ()l intent itre pxrticulaall
u scfrr l.

'fhe book fails to include any
cxplanations of'when and h()w to us('
the f()rnrs, an<l an appart'nt lack o[
editing has leli the English extrernelv
awkuard. Thtrs while a lawycr nright
find this volunre a useful reference, a
rrorrlegal spc<ialist shor.rld be ex-
Irtrttelt' t'.rrrtirrus abr)ut ('r,rtstru(tins
an agreenlent trsing th<'se sanrple
<locrrurents. 

-Jl-l-

I
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China Trode Agree-
m?nrt. h\ 'l lrolrtls C.\1.
( lh iu. 2rrrl t'rlition.
l'hila<lelplriir, l'A: f iry-
11,r'& l'rrDCis. l1)titt. 3l l'r

pp. $70 lralrlcrxer.-lhe onlr lxxrk ol its

China Trade Documents. by Thomas
(i.W Chiu. 2ncl edition. I'hiladel-
phia. PA: 'l;rr'krr & Frarr<is, l98ll.
.127 pp. $75 hardcover.



'I'herc seenrs t() l)c n() l()gicnl I)lan
l)chin(l lhis conrpilali(,n ol laus and
It,gal lirrms. Perh:rps tlrt'r' arc lcli-
rrlcrs frortr Ohina Trule Agrc?tn?r .\,

rc\'ic$'ed ah(,\'e. \{hich i5 nr(,rr
(()nl ract-1)riente(l thi|D tllis \'()luntc.
Irt rrrtl't'.tre. (.htnt li*b lhtnnp,tt-\ t\
ntcrt'ly an assemblagc ()l legal texts
an(l (k)curnents wilh()ut any ex-
I)laDiltiolls for applying arl(l using
I hcrn.

Sorne of the d(x'utnents il tl)is
volrrmc could prove Irt.lltlirl to tht,
p()tenlial lrader, includirrg sanrl>le
lclters of credit. slrippirrg <Lrt u-
tttcDts, n(,tar\'[<rrnrs, attrl patent itnd
lril(lcnlark tegistralir)n Iirr'rrrs. A rle-
tailc'd section oD insuratr(c l)t-()vi(lcs
cxanrples ()f risk clauscs Iirr platl'<rrnr
dtillittg rigs, drilling l)argcs. an(l
propelty insurance. ()thet scctions
irrclrrdc taxation firrnrs and registra-
tion lirrms [irr representalivc ol]ices
irr (lhina. 'fhis volurrre. aLrng witlr
Ohtna 'frade Agrc?ntnt!, u'ill prolc
rr('\l use[ul t(, la$\(rs :l d (.xl)cti-
('rr( ed (lhina traders. 

-jl,l-
PRC Laus for China Traders ond
Intestors, bt Thorras (1.W. (lhiu. 2n(l
eclition. I'hiladelphia, IAr'l:rylor' &
l.'ran< is, 1988. 726 pp. ${)l> hard-

llris hrrok docs rrr,t lullrll its
anlbiti()r.ls promise ol provi<ling ir
r orr ist re[crerr<'et,,Iau.rrrrl I,r.rr trr c
in (lhin:r trade. The btrlk ol the text
< rrrrsists of(lhinese foreign tla<le larls
thlr)uAlr Sepreml,er' l, lltl{7, .rrrrl is
<liri<le<l into Iari()us sc( ti()ls (lcrlinB
rtrtlr l,.llrlirrF. I('reigr cxr h.rrrgr.. jrrirrr
vetrturt's, oil and enertry- t-cs()ut-('cs,
tustonts and duties, and tra(lcnrark
ard l)atent law.

' re book is not well ()rganized,
and wirh()ut an index it is dillicult ro
l,r:rtr.irrlr,rrr[rtiott. l.cAul I)r.rr tir (.
tl()les aIe scatce att(l s()tnetintcs
irra.('lrrrle. For exanrplc. the lnrtll()r
stales that Ibreigners har't' trrrned
arlaY Ii()nl inlesting irr l:rrrrr-ol rnore
tcr hnologv transfer. Not only is this a
dtrbious statement. l)ut tlle iluth()r
thcn I ils t() rnenti(nl ()t cxpl()rc itny
lcchr()l()gI- transl'er laws-:l seri()us
(nnissi()n.

l)espite its drawbarks, thc b(x)k
contairts sonre gents. The tolties of
rl(xlel (()ntracls aDd certlrin l)ard-l(F
hrrd trade docrrnrents arc uselitl.
alrhor.rgh thev do n()t qualilv rhc lcxt
ls a stand-alone guide t(, [()teign
l< g,rl plactir e in (.hrrr.r-rrlrir lr is
$ lrirt (,rre c)\pe('ts frrr tlrc Pr ir t i 'l thrs
v(,lunrc. 

-J 
LL

Technology Ttansfer in the PRC: Lau
ond Prdctice. lry Ri< hald .J. (irxrssen.
Dordrecht: i\Iart inLrs Nijhofi. 1987.
I 97 pp. Pr-ic<' rrnavailablc.

Goossen's basit lrrrallsis of trarrs-
ferring te<hrrolrg'- l() (jltina is di-
vided int() t\1() s(.li()ns. '['he first
porti(D ol'the b<xrk |t.vicws relevant
legislatiorr ()n | ()l)i(s inclrrding .joint
venturcs, ( ()nlra( ls. l)alents and
tradenlarks. anrl technokrgr- intports.
The secort<i I)()r'li(nr ()l the lexl
examines pra( tical l)r()blerrls related

to tcchnokrgt transfer, such as pri(-
ing, pavnrerrt rrrethods. and accep-
taD( (' tests. fTnl()rtunately. however,
Orxrssen onll devotes l2 pages to this
irnpr,rlanl and rrseful infornration.
!ixanrples and .ase studies would
hart' signilicantly enhanced rhe rlis-
(ussi()n ()l the issues addresseci in tlris
secti()I. And sin('e the book's corrt-
plcti()n irr rnirt-1986, China has rt-
leased llew legislation for technology
lrarrslers lhitt is nr>t included in the
rolrrntc, srrch as the lmplenrenting
Rules lirr tllc Regulations ()D rhc
Adrninistratiorr of Technolog'l lrl-
P(, (i,ntr-a('ts." and the "Reviscd
Inrplenrenting Rtrles f<rr the -li:rdc-

rnark l,irw," b()th dating fronr.fanrr-
.rr! I l)tlti. 

-Jolrn 
Fr islric

Magnificent Chiaa A
Guide to lts Cult rdl
Treasures, by Petr-a [1ar-
irrg-Ku;rn and Kuan Yrr'
(ihien. C<>published br
.[oint Publishing (irnr-
pan\' (HK) ancl (lhina

Ror>ks and Periodicals (San Frirn-
cisco), l9tl7. 409 pp. $34.95 hard-
covcr'; $ 19.{)5 softcover.

l)cspite its title, this b()ok is rnu(h
n()r'e than a guide to China's cultural
treasures- The Sinologist authors
have stutled the 6rst secti()n ()l'
Mugutfirctt (lfirna full ol a srtrpr isirrg
raDge ald (lepth ()f infornration.
Maps ol pr4lulati<)n, ethnic gr()ups,
indrrslries, railroads, shipping lines,
clinrale, :lnd agriculture, along willt
()r'ganiza(i(nr charts and tables ()f all
kincls, supplement the chaplers (xl
literatrrre, religion, philosophy, and
arl thal onc w(,uld find in a conven-
ti()nal guideb()()k.

The brxrk's recond section gives
plcntr r'I pril(ti(al and firscinrting
tra\cl lips, irnd tlre third sertirrrr
o(l!rs prrx'inceJry-province informa-
ti')n i)l ge.'gt apllv, historr, tourist
attracti()ns. shopping, and nrore.
B()th secli()ns make good use o['
anecd()les t(, support the facts: the
reader will learn, frrr example, thar
the JiapinBI+rrn Canting restauranr
in (irungzhou is not only one ()f the
oldcst restaurants in the city, but also
that "Zhr)u llnlai savored the fried
pigeon" thcre.

Studenls sceking insights, arm-
chait-travelers iranting to get a feel
f<rr (llrina, and executives wislrirrg t()
know nrore than the name of the besl
hotel or the latest exchange rare will
all errjoy this inforrnative hybrid of
encyt lol>edia and travel guide.-Pll1'

ItI

BOOKS RECEIVED
Thc Anail of Victory: Thc Con rntlnist
Retolution in Manchuia, I 945- I 948,
by Steven l. l,evioc. New \brk:
(l)lumbia Llniversiry l'rrss, l{)U7. 314
pp. $35 hard( ovcr.

Br.oiing th. Iron Rice Boul: Prctq.ctr
for Sociolism in Chiaa's Countrlidc,
bv Pat H(xrard. Arrnonk. NY: I\i.E.
Sharpe, lgtltl. 2{i.l pp. t132.50 hard-
cover; t 14.91'r rrfrtover.

Chino and Mabytia" Social ond Eco-
nornic Et cls oJ Pctrolcum Danlop-
m€rr. hy I'eter llills and l'addv Bowie.
(;enevir: Intcroationrl I-aboi Office,
1987. 1.18 pp. Srif?:l.l-)0 s(,lrc()ver.

Cofenhdg.n Pafc"t in East old South-
.ot, Atie/i Studi.t, edired by Kjeld Erik
Brodsgarrd. A new publi.alions series
from lhe Oenrer frrr F-ast and Sourh-
easr Asian Studies, University of Co-
penhagen. Issue N(). l. 1987, ap-
peared in Novcrnbcr 1987 and
contains sevcral articles regarding
China's political and ec()nomic re-
forms. Single issue cost: Dk185.00.

China's Sd,,euite Parficr. by James D.
Seymour. Arnr(nrk, NY: M.E. Sharpe,
1987. l5l pp. $25 hardcover.

For.ign Dir.ct Invct ntan , lhc Scroicc
Scc.or ald Intct'notioaol Eaaliag
(UNCTC Current Sludies Series A,
No. 7). New YorI: UN Crntre on
Transna(i(rnal (i)rps., 1987. 7l pp. ,9
softcover.

Human Rightr ia thc P.oPlc', Rcqubli.
o/Ciina, by Yuan-li Wu el al. Boulder,
(lO: Westview I'ress, l98tl. 332 pp.
$35 harrlcovcr.

A R.lotionthip Rcttotcd: Ttcads ia
U.S.-CIrino Educationol E$hang.4
197E.1984, by David l,arnplon with
Jovce A. Madancy and Kristen M.
Williams for the Commitlee on Schol-
arly Communicati{)ns with the PRC.
Washinglon, DC: National Acadenry
Press, 1986. 2ti6 pp. S I9.95 softcover.
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The following tables contain recent press repons of business contracts and ne8otiations exclusive of those listed in previous iisues, For th€ most
part, lhe acctracy of these reports is not independently confirrned by fie CBR. Contracts denominaled in forei8n cur.encies are converted into US
dolla.s al the most recent monthlv averaae raie ouoted in lhe IMF'5 ln?efiational Financial Slatislics.
US{hina Business Council member firmis can (6ntacl lhe Eusinesr lnformation Cenler to obtain a copy of news source5 and other available back-
8lound inrormation concerning the business a.rangements appearint trelow. Moreover, firms whose sales and other busin6S anan8ements with
ehina do not normally appearin press repons mai have them published in Ifie CBR by sendinS lhe informalion to the atlention ofthe Busin6s ln-
formation Cenler al lhe UXhina Buginesi Council.

+,t
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SATES AND INVESTMENT
THROUGH SEPTTMEER 30, 1988

foreign Party/
Chinese Party

Arrangement/Value
Date Reported

At,lcultural co.nrioditi6

China s ln@ds

Willprovide ruSar in baner
erchin8e ,or Chiriese coal.5/88.

Sold I 50,000 lonn6 of sotl r€d
wh.al.7/88.

xansas (US)

lnvestnPnrs id China

Two lapan€se compan iet
Heilon8ii.n8 StaE farm
Ccncral Eureau

willfinance rcybean and dh€r
lalmin8 production ior l5
yea6 in relurn for loy produc6.
t525,00o {lY79.f million). 9/88.

dtc,
Ih. world Bint^tinlnry of
Agrlaulture

Povid€d t6l milllon loan lo
develop frull crcp6 alon8
lfie upperYans2i Rivet.
8/E6.

Alasla (Us),ryanrai Ocean
Fi.hinSCo.

willsend rwo veisels to fkh in
Alarkan waie6 for nine months.
8/88.

Abb.ei.ri@ urd th.osglr, En: tOC: A.nk o{ Chidi C AC: CivilAvi:rrd Ad i.ic,..
ridofchio.;C IECjChin N. )nri Aurondiv. lrdurlry hFrr-trpo.r Corp.:CAsS:

Chin .. A..dchy .( Socarl S.i6c6; C TKi Chln N.iio.'rl &G]chrcloSy rmPo.r-tr-
po.r Co.; CCTV: Chin. C6lr.l Llairid j Ctltc: Chin. tltlm.kt lmF.l.E4on Cdp.;
CHIN IIX:Chin. N.ti@l T.(i16 lmro(.trFn Corp.;CITIC: Chi.. l,n.frf6.l Trui
rnd hvG$t it Co.p.: CITS:Chi.a l.n.ru @.1lr.wl S.ilc.rCNCCCIChiE NalioEl
Chdiol Conrrruciio^ Co.;CNIEC:Chin. N.rlon.l Ndf..@r M.liltCoP.; CNOOC:
Chin. N.rion.l Ofhhor. Oll Corp.; CNTIC: Chln. Nrlk)..l T.(hnical lmPon Co.p.;
COSCO Chin. Otlan Shippirt Co.; CPIC: Chl N.lion.l Coa. ol Phrma.& ..1
t.on@ic .nd T(hnic.l lnLrnarion.l Coop.r.lldi ICBC I lndonrl.l rnd Comm.l.l 8!nk
olChln.; HIPOC: Hu...trB l.cm.tlotr.l Pow O.llltpminl Co.p.j |N5TRjMPEXrChina

Nr ool l..trumnB hpon-tllur Corp,; lTlC: hr.mlliMal T,url ..d lnv€lm.d Corp.;

lelACHlMPtx: China Nali@.| i,i.chii.ry lopon-Erpon CoD. r MAI: Mlnitlry ol Avi.lion ln-

du*y;Mll: M'iiiry ol El€ctrenact lndlrry; MINMITAIS: Chan. N.lidlM(.lr.nd
MaG.h lopon.nd Erpon Corp-. j MtliMinl ,, ol LiStn l.durl.y;MOCI: Minj$ry o{ Corl
l.dltrry; r,4of ERI: Minisry o{ Fo.tign E.olEna. 8.l.lro.. .nd Ir.d.; MPT Mi.itr.Y .,
Po.8 .,rd T.l.(dn6uni..rionrj NA: Nor Av.ll.blcr NOSIIC: Nr,onrl 0l+6.. tia.,
TdhrclotY .id lrd!.rry Cdmisio, NORINCO: ChiE Nonn l.donri.t Co.p-;

SINOCHIM: Chid N.rlon lChlnic.b lmpod-€rpon Cdr.j 9NOPIC: Chii. N.lion l
P!r,od.ma..t Co.p,j SINOIX Ns: Chin N.rio.rlfoei8. Tr.d. Tt ntpo.r.tionCo.r.;
5IICO: Sh.tr8hrilDtcrtt.r and Trurr ColP.;sPC: Sl.t PlanninsConmir.ion

t6 Tlre China lutln6. tcvLr/Nov.mbcFDcccmbcl lgtt

CHINA BUSINESS

NA (Oeflmartv,ian8chuan tarm,
Heilonaii.na

Wlll...i{ in sctin8 upa
compehenrivedairy farm
.nd enovatina a flour mill.
9l8A-

gthc'

Mitsubishl Eanl (lapan)/
ASriculturrl Development Trurl
lnverlment Corporation under
fieMl6istry of Finance

A8rlc'ullurrl Technoloty

China's hn@ns

MtC Co. (USl

lnte.,ments in China

China's lnre5t,!€nts Abroad

Chrmicalr (ASriculturG)

China'slmoons

Spie Eaii8nolles (France)

si$ed ri,( contracts lo desi8n
and construct fe€d mills. t6
million.6/68.

SiSned a8r€emenl to exchange
lnformation on Chinat
aEricu ltu ral developmenl and
to cooperate in Chinat
fund railin8 and manatement.
7laa.

ChiaTaiCroup(Ttailaod/
China ASribueaness Trusl and
lnternaliona I lnveslrnent Co.

Will ioinrly operate
prawfl-brceding pood in
B.y of Thailarld. 8/88.

Sumitomo Co.p. Uapan)

janka lndustries ltd. (HK)

Chemicels, Petrochemicalt, and Relat.d Equipment

Chinn'tlnlpons

Atochem (FranceYAnhui
lnt€rnational Trust and
lnveslmentCorp.

l

Har beSun construction of
fenilirel production plant in

QanhuanSdao. t58 million. 6t6.

Will supply tarm pe5ticid6
includin8 5,000 lilel5 o{ rumi-
alpha, 5,0OO liler5 o, n issorun,
and 20,0m lilersof m€orhrin.
t215,000.7/88.

Will supply diammonium. t2.9
million. T/88.

Hai licenead pol'"rinyl chloride
microrurpeniion proc€.5 to bf
ur€d by H.fei Chemical work
l2,500lpy pl.n!.6r'88.

Wjll rell bitumen membran€
pl.nt and provide employ€e
lrainint.6€8.

Asf.hi Br€iner (talyY
China X.n8hu. lnveshenl
and Erpon Co,



Davy Mcxee Corp. IUS)y'CNCCC

World En:yrnes l-ld. (US)

vi3ra Ch.mi..l Co.lUS)

Si8ned connact for aonslructioo
of phosphoric acid prcduction
plant with phosphoroli anhydrid€
capacityof 275 tpd. 768.

Will srrpply Endura:yme for us€ in
loed constru<lion. I I .9 million.
7laa.

Sold erhoxylater. 8/88.

willbuild inl plant to b€
wholly owned {or 50 years. 5/88

NA (USYNo. I l-i8hr
lndustry Dep(., Shandons

trtablilhed Luqint Rubbe,
lnd'rstry Co., Lrd., in Cushan,
Lai.hou. tl l4 million (Y 424
million).7/88.

Zhon8shen Co. Ltd. and China
EvelbriShr Corp, ttd. (HKY
SINOCHEM and NinlinS Chemical
lnduilry Corp., lia nBsu

Established NaniinS Don8ranS
Chemi.al lndustry Co. Lld. joint

carprclactum. 7/88.

SiSned contract 1o ioinlly
produce acrylic resinr tor
domesfic sele of 2,0OO tpy ol
tedile emulsion; will eslablaeh
le(hnoloSy developmenr center.
848.

NA (USYEei jin8 Donsfans
Chemical Plant

lnvesntentt in China

Lawler l6!6n.tbnel ln(. IUS)

t f Houthton iusl6henzhen

C{het

NA {HKYBOC. Halbin branch

Construction Materials and tquipmenl

Will in€sr in indusrrial
luhicants and chemic.l addi v.6
plant. t5millioo.0,88.

Will supply iuction<uter
dredser and self+ropelling
drEd8er. 318 million {Dt35
million).5/3a.

Rohm & Ha.3Co. (USY
gcaiinS E.!r.m Ch.mlc.l Work

Have forned tastern Rohm & Haas
Dev€loprEnt Center ro marker
emulsions in China. 7/88.

will prcvide t16.2 million lo.n
lor construction of m€thyl-
methacrylale project. 7/88-

Nobcl Chematur Ag (SwedenY

Shanthei WusonS Chem ical Plant
SiSned f ive-year buy-back
a8rcement for l,0m-4,0O0 lpy
loluenediisocynate. tl5 million.
7l8a.

Chin.'s lnldEit

IHC Holland (Nethe .nd5)

Nlhon Cemer Co. U.pan)

O^oda Cert€nr Co. l,apan,

Leeds & No.lhrup (USIrclTlC

Uni-Flet 1rc. {USYNaniin8
Purificarion Iquipment Colp

Consuoer Coods

China'slm@ds

l(ien.rle Uhren{.briken GmbH
GRGr,r'China Clock f aclory
and sh.n8hai Clock ta.tory

Plans to ranrfer cement
processinS rcchnolo8y and slan
co.rsEuctiB or rchirildint c€nl.nt
plans.6188.

will r€r up a ccrn€nt plad ard
s.nd technicians lo Shandon8.
7l*.

Si8ned know-how and delivery
a8r€emenB. 6y'88.

sold di{ribution conrrol
syst€m for cemeflt mill. 288.

wlllsupply ho6e with he(hanical
lo<kin8 system and e ernal
melal helix. 1750,000. €y'80.

lnt/rshEnts in China

Slatul Eye. (l[.ly) will poduce and s.ll Piene
C.rdin eyewear in Chin..

TIE Cthr. !.rd6.!q R.var/Nov.6b.r-D.c.ob.t rsaa

sE8.

f ele.Ad lnc. (USYBeiiinS Acquircd I m percent owr|erihip of
Tele-An B€iiin& whi.h will
d6i8n, godu€e, and impon
compuEr rofnvale. 7/88.

a7

NA (HK) Establish€d the XiniianB-Hon8
KonS Thenios Cr. to produce
5m,(m fi€rmo{es annu.lly for
expod. 18O0.00O. 6/88.

SiSned a8r€ement ro iointly
loan funds to cuanSzhou Renmin
Tannery. t4 million. (50-50).
648.

Hcr.ld f,l€ol .nd Plasaicr SiSned eSrc6ncnt io egablLh
Wo.lq sub3. ot H,erald (HXy Shm.llen Her.ld t'{€tal .rd Plilric
Shcozh€n StZ Owrs..s Chin€.€ Co. Toy Facto.y. t3 millio.l
Town Eco.Dmic Develop.ncnl Co.p. {HX!21.5 million).
ardX.ilonsh\esln€ntari 6(52.5%-SZ:207FXID:27.5%,.
Dcrclopfilentco. 6/b8.

Kinchma.Tolyo tinance Co.
(HKYBOC, zhuiians branch

Two Macau enlitie{
CuanSdon8

tstablish€d th€ Macau Ponery
and Porcelain Con. Ld. to
produce porcela in and porcel.in
bas€.7/88.

Procter & Camble Co. (USt
and Hulchilon whampoa Ld
(HKYconskuction lmpod &
[xpod Corp. of Cuangrhou
E(onomic & T€chnoloSical
Development Zone

NA (FRC/Benxi HuSuan8
Chemical Plant, Liaonin8

Ch ina's lnveshents Aboad

tle<trooics, tleclric.l EquiFe.l, .!|d Corrpotcr Softw.rc

China's lmpotls

Wcslc.n Digital Co.p. (USy SiSned .8.eeri.nt ftlr inirial
China Co.npoter Dct/eloprient Corp. purch.rc of hadiirl co.rt oikr

boads and chip.€c, .nd ur€ o{
US chip.€6 to build ard 5.ll
Chines€ bo.rdl€lrl prcducts.
3l millioo.0l8.

Heraeur lndusaielaser GmbH {FRC) SiSn€d contract ,or c.lbon lalcr
ptant.6/tO.

lnvestncnB ih China

Daewoo tl€ctmni.s 6. Korea)

willenablith Prcder & Gamble
{Cuanszhor) Lld.lo make 5oap
produ.ts. 7/88.

Opened 2Gyeer Filt \/!ntule io
produce lm,O00 rr, Fr.lo.r
annually in Furho!, tuiaan.
J I 2.6 million. (Sr:48%-PRC:52%).
ea8.

Toppan Moorc Co. (USYB.iiinS

Socma (Ar8.ntinalrclTlC

Will supply l8M A940O ryslem
to new hotel in Bei,in8. 7/88.

SiSn€d technoloSy tranifer
accord and may form consonium
to underteke pmiecli of common
intereit. T/88.

Plesrey Controls Lld. (UKY
EeiiinB Municipa I Public
S€cu ry Dept.

Si8ned atrcem€nr ro insrall
compule zed traflic control
s)slem fin.nced thouSh
Sritish loanr. 7/88.

Si€na Co. (USI/Xaramay
Oil{ield, Xiniian8

Sold so{tware paclages for
5€isrnic data clarilication. A/88.

lko Sortw.E S€rvicei Ld.
(FRCfIianiin Advanced
Te(hrioloSy Ocveloprnenr CoIp

Est blirhed Ticois trd. ro produce
compuler 3oftware. tl.7 million.
(5G50).6E8.

China Te(hnoloSy Trade tld.
and OAW Corfiputer Systeo fiKY
lnslitule of Compurint Technolo6y,
div. of Academia Sinica

Cinon 0apanYBeiiinB Unive6ity

Open€d Le8end Ie(hrDlogy
compuler co,npany. 6/88.

tomed Eeiiins Canon lnformalion
TechnoloSy Co. ttd.
to rtudy p.ecislon la5er
typ€sedinS technolody and d€.k-
lop publish in8 techniques.
ReSistercd capilal : 1700,00O.
6/88.

Ertablished ioint venture
lo produce (osmelic'. &88.



Bailey Conirols (US)/

B€iiin8 Automalion Techni.al
Eetablished ioint v€nlurcto
insrall afld service
microp.oce!$rbae€d products
7lAA.

T€cnicas d€ Eled.onica
Yautimarismor {Sp. in) and
S€rco S.A. (BelSaumYB€iiin8
tle.tronic Relea.ch f .clory,
Qiiia villaBe lndusrrial Corp.,
China M€lroloSy R€e€arch lnslitule

fsrablished uti.ell Force and
Wei8hr TraniducelsCo. Lld.
lG!€ar joi venture lo
manulacturctranrduceE.
I l.0l million. ODY:50%-SSA:59,
EERt:25%-QvlC:l 7"/-CMRI:led
7la8-

Mefiorc<h Inremirional (Usr,{iamen fomed ioinlvenlure to prduce
tle.trcnic! Co. and Hua Xia Croup comput€.hatd disks. t4.,1

million. T/8E.

Hont Ko^B tasl As'a (HK) 5itn€d conlracl {or eledrcni.
€omponent ioanl venrure. 788

YokoSawa tl€crric Cory. (lapan/
Suzhou Cryslal tl€menl Co.

Establirhed the Suzhou-YoIoSawa
Meter Co. to prcduce panel m€ter
movements for expon, Retistered
capil.l: $2.41 million. 7/88.

Ro( kwell lnrern.l iond I Coe.
(US)/Xiim€n Conslruttion
Developmenl Co.

tstablished join! ventu.e lo
produce eledron ic conlrols
for h€avy industry. 150- 50).
9/88.

Formed Shanghar-PrinlroniC' PCB
joini venlurcto produc€
doubl€-sided and muhi-layered
circuil boards. tl2 million.
(AUST:l 5i"-TPC8:65%)- 9/88.

Printroni.s lAurtraliaY
Tianiin Prinred Circuil Eoard Co.

RIT (USYBeiiins R6€r,ch
lnirirute ol Aulomalion id
th€ Ma(hine-8u ild in8 lndurtry

lntPtlrunb in ( h,d

ASreeme to Sive en8in€er.
si,( mon$s trainin8 in USlor
d€eitn and developm€nl of three-
damensionil CAD/CAM software.
518A.

Hii.(hi Ele('lloni. Co.
Uapanl/INSTRIMPtX

r(ablished Hna.hi tle.tmni.
Product Servi.e Cenler to offer
re.hni.al seruice. mainl€nance
and spare pads in BeijinS. 788.

l8M China Colp. (Sino"US IV)/
China M..hinery lndueiry
Computer and T€chnolosy Corp

Signed complementary marketinS
arsislance p.o8ram for IBM
9370 and I lxx syst€mr, and will
plovide tra ininS for enduseIs.
7laa-

Pfi ilips Co. (NetherlandsY
No. 7 Radio fadory, Sh.nghai

willopen 5ale5 offi.e for
microrrave iesl inltruments and
,yslems in BeijinS. 6'188.

wall 6tablish lhe ShanBhai
Philips Semiconduclor Co- and use
Philips' technolo8y to
manulaclure 70 million pae(e' of
inle8ral€d . ncuiB lor Chinese
and ove.seas ma*er'. 7/38.

ProviSo ln(. {CanadeYSTM
CompulerCo.

Sou8hr Ihe Canadian fnm O sei
up $les netlvork. 6y'88.

Elcctronlca (Conrumer)

China'tlmpotu

Ampex Colp. (USrshandons TV
Slalion, Jinan

Sold studao and field video
equipment, ACE editinS and ADO
special elfects units, .nd
U-maric videolape for Chinese
production faciljtier. 288.

Microwave Systems EngineerinS
lUSYHwddar tle.llonics Co. Ltd

48

Transierred consumer micmwave
te.hnoloSy in exchanBe lor low
noise amplifieE.288.

Ihe Chinr Eusine.s Reyiew^orembaFocaatnba. lgtt

qhe!

CCIC FinancinB trd. (HK), Midland
Eank (uK), leken and lesen (tRG),
Sumilomo {lapan), and a foreiSn
(onroniur'y'BOC

will provide 195 million loan
to linance AnyanS Colo, Tv Tub€
ClasrCaee Faclory. 7/88.

va.ian Colp.(USYNanjinS
ChanSiian8 Ma.hine EuildinB
facrory and China tleclrohic
lmpon & txpon Coe.

Eslablished Vari.n
Microwave tquipmenl
& Te.hnoloSy Seffice Cenler in
Neniina ro p.ovide inllallalion
and maanlen.nce !€Nicer tor lhe
domelic market. &88.

o on El€dric Co.. sub,s. ol
Daewoo Omup (5. Korca)/NA

will6rablirh rhe fi6r
PRC-Sourh Korcan ioint venlure in
south Korca, which willprcduce
color lelevision tubes. 8il88.

China s Idtcstment Aboad

Ensineerin8 and Construction

eb!?. L!gs!!j
Jardine En8ineerin8 Cory. {HK),
Marher Plan (UK), and
Siemens PFC lrRC)/CNTIC

financc and BenUnS

Eankioa APrcrments

lrochu (lapan)/KanShua
Developmenlco.

SiSned contracl to build
filsr pad ot tuo-phas€ prciecl
in Eeijins to ea5€ waler
5hoda8e, and will innall 2.5 MW
waler pump6. t2Smillion. U88.

lapan Sleel Tubin8 Co. and lapan
Tekl(en Conslruciion Co. (,apanY
ShanShai Municap.l lnfra5t ucture
tn8ine€ran8 Co. and CNCfC

will constru(t riv€r rewa8e
rrcarmenr planr. !806,oo0
tYlo million,. (,EE.

Cenerale Eank (B€ltiumYClTlC
lndurtrialBank

SiSned Seneral pu'pos€ line
olcrcdir.l27 million
(BF lbillion).6y'88.

Blinder lnrernarion.l
Enteeise.ln(. (US)/

China forei8n Trade teasinS Colp

Will esrablish ioinr venrule
to {om and s€lla mulual
lund ln China. J2.5
million. (50'50). 6/88.

China Ma*et Service CmbH, subs.
wesrdeurs.ho Lrndesbank (rRC)/
Chini lnlernalional E.onomi.

SiBned cmperntion rBrftmenl.
6/88.

B.nl of Ameri.a (US),f€ople's
constru(tion Eankof china

Orienr Leasin8 and Orienl
FundUapanYClTlC

Signed aSEernenl to s€l up lhe
hvBtment Fund Under loinl
Inveslrn€nt to suppo( and promoie
lapan€se int$rrn€nrs in China.
Re8isrered capit.l: tl2 million
(Y1.5 billion).7/86-

nandad Chan€r€d Bank (UKY
People's Con(ruction Eank of
China

SiSned aSency aran8ernenE
a8r€emenl lo cooperele walh
bran.h€s of each bank, both
domestically and abmad. 7/88

lnlernrrbnal Developmenl Bank,
airili,rre ol rhe world Bank

will povide tloo million lonn
fo. .u ra I e.onomi( r€Iorm.6/88

Si$ed cooperalion a8reemenl
permitrinB US baokt in!olvement
in financinS capilal conslruction
and industrial prciecrr in China.
6/88.

will provide loan lo build
a holel, buy a fleet oflaxis,
finance an anii lrouPe, ind
eam lon8rem resourcer lo.
China's disabled. I I billion.
7/88.

will provide l6 billion
8overnmenr loan packaSe. a/88



;ood Procclsint and food s.rvice

Sempemova PLC (UK)fZh€iian8
Oils & tals Chemi.als Co.

tstablish€d Sino-British
s€mper co. lo produce coaiinSs
that ertend lhe shelf life of
,re5h fruil and veSerable5. 6y'88.

General Foo& CoD. (USY
CuanSdon8 Dairy Produc$ tadory

Establish€d Ouangdont Foodslutf
Co.ltd. to prcdu(e
M.xwell Housc brand innant
coftee. U88.

xinli EusirE 5 Dev€lopment Co. {HK) Si8ned aSrcemenl to ioindy
&velop mineral w.ter e{ource.
in Cuan8xi. t750,000(Y2.8
million)6y'88.

China's ln@t1s

Dunham-8ush lnc.lUS) wall supply en8ineeringand
manuraciurlnS kno*'how fo,
comntercial rclriSeration. 5/88.

Will conlrud brew€ry ai
Qinsdao. 7/38.

Shipped compl€e baby food
manuf.cruring pla nr to C uanB.zhou
Tlaa-

Sold eitht food pro€essin8
ryrtems. 8/88.

Willsupply raw fish for ioinl
pro(essin8, and fien ma*et
finished prcducl ab'oad. 7/88

will open a superma*el. 788

Willopen Beiiins M itsukosh i

Eevera8e Co. L!d. ReSistered
capilal: r2.t million. UY25O
million). (50-50). 8/88.

WilloDen branch by year-end.
8/88.

Plan to open re.laurants in
China.6/8a.

Op€fled a roast(hlcken resta!rant
in BeljinS's Wesr Distrid. 6/88.

Sitned p.eliminary aSreemenl on
compensalion kade fo. (old-
gtora8e contiine6. &88,

(:M lnduir.ialand
Commerciil lnlernalaonal
Leasin8 Co. Lld. to delelop
intpmational and domeii.
leasinS businesr and to
introduce Ioleitn tunds and
advanced equ ipmenl.
Registered capilal: r5 million-
a/88.

Holsrein Und Kappen CmbH rub6.
o, Klo€.kner Werl(e (FRC)

Dean Worldwrde ruS)

wenSer lnrernational lnc. {US)

Sankyo tood Co. ttd. U.pan)/
China Nalional Aqualic Pmducts
,oint Corp., Tianjin Aqualic
Pmducts Supply .nd MartelinS Co-
and QinSd.o Aquatic Prcduc6
supp,y and Mi,t€rin8 Co.

Seiyu Ltd. 0apan)

Mi$ul(o5h i 0.pan,EeiiinS forlune
BuildinSCo.

Pizza Hur (Usl/Beiiin8

ahet

Cr.ndy's and MtB
American Foods (US)

(US)

LearinS and lnaulance

lnftslments in China

Tokai Sanl (ap.n), Eanque
lndGuer ltr.nce), and Locasuez
Asia, Ld. lHKMnduririal rnd
comm€rical Ban! of China.
CuaoBrhou lnlernalional Trust
and lnveiment Corp., and
CuanSrhou forci8n Trade CoD.

China s OveBeas lnves@ents

NA (UK)/China Mer.hanl's Crcup Will accept Chinese investmenl in
insurance and o{f shore servrce
blsin€sres. t29 million. 8/88.

The Chin. Businer. Review/Norember-De.embe, l98t

Pa(ifi( Eiomedical tnG.prile
(sinsaporeYCuansrhou Cadio
vascular R€s€arch loslitute and
CuanSrhou Economic and
Tech noloSica I Development Zone

a9

[t ciii€ Took .nd Machimry

China tlmton3

Elo, Hansron and sund!
Maberator (S$€denYSh.nShai
xinhuo Pulp and Paper Mill
lmpacl (USYNanpin8 P.F, fujian

lnveslfiena in China

Sandvil A8 Gra€denY
Ch.oSdu Mealurin8 and
CutinS Tool work, Sichu.n

Planrechnik lndustrie An laSen
(FRCYAnshan llon and Steel
Complex, tiaonint

US Cen€ral EallEearin8 Co. (US)/
Shan8hai Roller BearinB taclory

willlupply complete sets ol
pulp-maklnS equipmenl.
t7.84 million. &88.
will supply five moislur€.ontml
sysleos fo. ure in n€r,'p.in!
Ia(tory.8/88.

si8n.d leter of inten! fo.
ioint v€nture company !o p.odu.e
ard ma*el hard ,nerel ploducrs.
t3l million tswc2m millionj.
6/t8.

SiSned 17-year aSreement lo
establish Dalian.coloSne Chain
and Sprockel Manufacturlnt Co.
l"ld.; wlll erporr 6OYo of
production. 6/48.

SiSned conlracl eslablishinS
ShanSh.iCeneral Ball Bea nS Co.
ro produce for US ma*et. !5
million. (USA:25%-PRC:75%).
7l8a.

(CanadaVFirn Crirdint wheel
f.cbry of Chinr, Liaonint

Provi& l8l-8 millioolo
finance impons ol 8rindan8 wlEel
manufadurinS equipm€nl. 7/88.

NA (USYDalaan, LiaonlnS

Chind s InvestnentsAb \1d

lnvestments in China

triablished pne{malic €quiprnent
manulacturin8 ioinr ventu.e.
&68.

[rt.blisH luit Shou8anS
{Ausralii) Ry Ltd.
to marler rn€tallur8ical
.nd minln8 ma.hinery in Australia
and lhe tar Easl. Registered
capilal: 125,0m (A120,00O).
8/88.

E l.blirhed cuanSzhou Pr.ifi(
Eiomedlcal Co. to Foduce
low-co.t valv6 us€d i.
cardiovas<ular surSery,
(PBE:5s%-GCR:t s%-CET:10%). 2/68.

,u$ Shan8hai l-ld. {AusraliaY
ShouSang l,{achinery Ensineerin8
Corp.

Vi|alScienri{ic N.V. Sitn€d contract to nansler
(Netherland!), sub6. ofCllnical technoloSy to Ouilin Medical
Oata{UsycuansxiAuronomous EleclroniclnstrumenlFaclory
Re8io6 lmpon'Expo.r Tradin8 Corp. fo. rh€ menufacture of blood

ch€m isW inalyzers. t 860,000.
6/66-

M.dic.l EquipnEnt and Devic.3

China's lmr$tt

Hona KonS Oxyam & AceMene Co. Sold a Sonolith 2o0o
ttd.(HKl/rianllnMunlclpal lirhotriprcr.dS8.
FIrn Ganeral Horpllal

Senhold Hermle (FRC) and Sold a c€fltritu8e.6/88.
Wlarmar l-td. lHx}Ehmying
People's Hospit.l

DiaSnonic Electronics (US) and
Semtech lnstruments Co./
Halbin M€dical University

sold doppler u ltra50und
anSios.anner. $50,000. 6/88

NA (USWirst Afiilialed Ho+ital,
Hunen M€dical Colleae

Sold SYVA-IM|I 5000 blood
dru8let.l monilor. 7/8a.

Dopr€k (t.ls) Received odel5 for doppler
u kraround syslems. 8/88.



{lt lyYHunan Childrcnt
Emer8ency Center

Donat€d ll millio.i, an
ambulance, and an X'ray machine. d88

Ee.kman lnsrruments lnc. (UKY
ShanShai,inS.n Oisrricr Cenrral
Hospital

Esiablished sh.n8hai Beckman
Hish-tff iciency Liquid Phas€

ChromatoSraph Applicalion Service
cmter ropopulari.e use of
.hrcmato8r.phr.6/88.

Sa up seNiae cenler for its
producls; will dea I ltrictly
in RM8. 6/88.

Othet

Ieilz {UK/a€ijin8

Met fu, Miner.ls, and Proccging Tccfinolo6y

China's lmpons

TRW lnc. (US) Will supply hardware foI sla88in8
.oal-combuslion tyslem- 7/88.

Oki shikitokli Co. (lapan,
shanShai shenda Cory., shan8hai
tasr Hospiral, [asl Developmenl
Co. under CAAC

Will lorm joint ve.turcto
prcduce polyslphone ard
super'haid .esin lals€ l€elh,
denral fillin8i and malerials,
medi.alapparatus, ard
insruments. 6/88.

An Prcdu.rs & Chemicals ln(. (USY

Anshan lron & SEelComplex,
tiaoninS, and Baoshan kon & Sleel
Complex. Sh.nShai

Si8ned conlracls for t\ao
hiShronn.Se ak separalion
units. l4O million. &E8.

Sumatomo Metal lnduslri€s (lapany
CITIC and Anshan lron & Sleel
Cofiplex, LiaoninS

Sold mothballed aluminum
,meher. r3s.4 million (lY4.s
billion).8/88.

Countin8 lndusrries {a HK, fRG,
and Ausiralian lyndicateYBeihai,
Cuan8xi

Sa8ned lene. o{ inenl to iorm
steel mill joinlventure.
SToo million. 6,/88.

MorSan Crucible (UKYDalian
RetracroryPlant

torm€d ioint vent'rre to eupply
monolithic e{ractory maleri.ls
fo. lininS furnace!. 788.

otbg!

Nuova Samin (lralyYChina
Nationa I Nonferrou! Meta ls
lmpo.r-[xporl Colp.

China s Invethents Ab.ond

Mililary Equiprn€flt

China'slmpons

Dai-l€hi Kangyo, Milsui, and
Sumitomo Eanks Uapan) and NA
(FRCYChina lnternarional lron
and Sleel lnveshent Corp.

ASreemenl lo €xchante erperience
and te(hnolo8y, ind will
collaboraie in mdallu€y

willprovide funds to linan.e
the expansion of ChenSdu
kon seamle5s Tube Plant.
tl l0 million. UPN:71%-
tRCt27Y"t. 7 n8.

will install electronic fli8ht
slslem :s elandard equipmenl in
allt-8 ier trainers. &8a.

Eegan delavery of 5m all-
composite .dvanc€d suNeiilan e
patrol€,(perim€ntal iels
.ontra.ted ,or in 1985.
ll billion. &88.

Mestir En8ineerinS Corp. {US)/
Capiral lrcn & Sleel Complex

Bou8hr 70% share of the
US rteel-rcllin8 ma.hinery desi8n
firm- tl.4 million. 7/88.

Collins Ceneral Aviation,
div. of Roc kwell lnle.naliona I

Corp. (US)

Ealdwin Ai,crafi lnternalion.l
Corp. (US)

v)

Dis<us!in8 purch.!€ of CH-47D
Chinoo* military helicopte.s.
&88.

Ihc Chin. &.incsr fevle*/Nove$b.r-Dc..rnb.r 19tt

MininS Equipoent

China't lnr/Jptls

Plenty Miier, (UK), licensee ior PrcvidinSihree hiSh-pedormance
Philadelphia Mixers (Us)/CuanSdonS Mrt slurry mixers lor kon ore
Metallu{ti.allnduslry mines.Sl85,0OO.6/88.

Orion Yhtyma Oy Noriel (Finland Re(eived oder lor mininS
equipnenl.788.

P.claSin8 Equipmmt

elidtbpns
Krones AC (fRCYMLland
TTCI-IIMPORT

si$€d technoloSy iranrler
licensinS atreermnt to produce
labelinl machir€ry for ttl€
beverate industry. 5y'88.

CIM lni€rnaiional (U K)A PC will build a veSetable lin
exporl-orienied .anninS planr to
produce 60 million cans per yeat
ll5 mlllion. d88.

T.mpeller Oy (Finland)/TtCHIMPORT Will tupply complete cardboard
and ShanBhai xinhuo P!lp and produdion sets- t21.75
Paper Mill million.8/88.

lnve.lments in China

Conrinenul Can (HKYIorhan
Can tactory ot China National
Packa8inB corp., GuantdonS

Establish€d Foshan conrinenral
Can Co. lo produc€ 140
million two-piece aluminum
beveraSe cans annually. t10
million.6,/88.

Pclrolerrm, N.tual Cas, and Rehtcd tquiprnent

C!r! Ltqwl!

western Petrol€um S€rvicet
lnierndrional, subs. oi western
Co. of Nodh Am€ri€a (US)/
MACHIMPEX

ASreed ro selloil{ield

126 million. 8/88.

lnvejl.,,cnts in China

NA (US)/Bohai Peloleum Corp. Atre€d lo set uP cooperative
ioint venlure to produce
Seophysical prosp€.lina €quipment
includin8 ieismic cable in
Tan&tu, Tianiin.7188.

Exrron-lmpon Bank of laparv
80c

Will€riend loan for oil
developm€nl proiEt in Henan
140,000 (IYs million). 7/88.

qbc!

Semb.wanS tntineerinS (SinSapo.ey will ioinily produce e 7m bnne
tanzhouPetroleumMachinery dillins^ro*overri8.8A8.
Res€.rch lnstitute

sumiromo Metal lndusxies
ttd., Nippon Kokan K.K.,
N ippon Steel CoD., and
Kawasaki Sle€l ColP. oapany
MINM€TALS

r /r,r,r s /hr\lrxYr\ 1/,/,,.r/

Gaz de franc€ (Fran(ey
geijinS Cas Co.

will supply 400,000 tonne.
r€amless steel pipes !5ed
prima.ily foroilwells
al t750 per l,onfte. tl0 million.
5/88.

Willente. a ioi.rl oil.efinin8
and mark€rin8 ventu€ in
Calilornia.d8a.

Si8ned atreement to modernize
BeijinSEas maans, anrall.
television nronitorinB rystem,
develop a pilot study urin8
Frcnch ie(hnolo8y and equapment
to supply oatural8as to
residential homes, and scnd
Chines€ t€chnicians to francefor
rain inB courses. 6/88



PlElln.(.otica13

China'sln@is

Capsule Technolo8y croup lnc.
(Canada)

open€d $€ iilst in a seri6
oflhree fully automaric capsule
plants in Cuan8zhou. 6/88.

tes Laboretoires Servier lFran.ey
Huaiin Phirmaceulical Faclory
and China Pherm.ceutical Corp.,
Ti.niin

Signed cooperative aSreement
to produae Diamicron, a new
hypoflycemic aSe ol fte
sulphonylu rca 8roup. 5/8a.

Abbon Laboralories I U S/
Shan8hailnrrirute {or
Pharmaceulicrl lndusrry, Nin8bo
Pharmaceulical Co., ,nd Nin8bo
Spe(ialFrce lrade Zone

qt*,
Olsula Pharm.c€uti.al Co. Ltd
(lapan)

Ports

Port of Trie3te (ltalyYPort
olTianjin

Power Plants and Power [quipment

lnvettnents in China

Alslhom Co. lrranceYHlPDC

C. ltoh Co. Lld. (J.p.nYClflC

Esiablish€{ NinSbo Abbon
Biote(hnoloay Lld.lo
manulacrure trialYcerides
and orher diaSnosric lerts lor
rh€ clinical chemislry ma*el
(50-50).7/88.

A na's l,n@ra

(CzechoslovakialAherilou. Shanri Asrisling in extension of src:m
power planr. 6/88.

Eisan lnre.national {Aunralia /
Eengbu Al(ohol taclory, Anhui

will supply equiprienl to clean
laquid wnde and herngs Basser
to 8enefale eleclricity lo power
the plant. tl million. 7/88.

CEC Tudine Ceneralo6 {Ux}+llPDC Contracred !o build co.lfired
pol^cr slalion. t29il million
(ll65 mlllion).988.

SiSned a8reemenl lo
cooper.te in erchan8inS8oodr and
e9labli5hinS sroraae warehouses,
a jointly managed company, and an
ll,alian Sovelnment-f inanc€d
school for pro{essaonal ra in in8.

found€d lh€ lapane.e Otluka
Medi.al roundarion i.r Beijins b
proniole the PRC'' Pharmaceuical
induslry, and cooperalion in
pham.ceuticals beiween the two
counlriei. rS milhon. 6/E8.

conclud€d conlract lor two 150
mwcoal-fned generaloB
{o, Sichuan power plani. S/48.

Will joinrly consrrucr two
teneratin8 units, €a(h with
200,000 kilowatt capa.ity, io.
Shuikou Hydloeledric Power
Slation in ruiian- 8/88.

will supply and inrtall four
dischaBe pipe syslems for a
pow€r rtalion jn Yantan, Guanp(i
&88.

Voer! Alpine Mas.hinmb.u
CmbH (Austia)

willdeli8n.nd supply a tr.in
positioner/car du mper syslem fot
Shalin8z i Thermal Power Stalion
in Heb€i. A/8a.

An [a lian .onsdiunr,su nbuBt
lnveslmenl & Developmenl Corp-,
div. oiClTlC

will conslructthe 70o.00O
kilowat Li8an8 Themal Power
Planl in li.ntsll. t2l6 million
(,Y10 billion).9/88.

DravoWellman Co. (USYCNfIC

The China Burinesr levies/Novcmber-Deaenb€r l9E8

Sun tnterprisee Lld. UapanY
HonBqieo, ShanBhai

8ou8ht riShrr ro ll9,l20 sq- ft.
of land in economic developmenr
zone: fi6l su(h d€alwith the

5r

Otl*,

UN Development end Prodraln
Agency, UN TechnoloSical
Coop€ration and Developrient
Aaency, .nd ll.lian For€ian

(USSRYChina Commercial f orei8n
Trade Corp.

NegotiatinB to ioindy build
severalpower planls, lo be paid
Ior lhrcu8h bader.6/88.

Ms.le People l-d. IHKY
China Resolrce. MvPnirinS Co.,
Ltd. underMOftRT

Willrei up China Expod
Prcduds Promoraon Center l-rd.
lo provide promotion neiwo* for
China's expon producls in
overreas mdia chanrlelr. 6/88.

Printin& Publirhin& Public Relations, Ero.dca3ting.nd Medi.

hlveshentt in (:hina

Thnd world Ma8azane Soulh (UKY
Dept. of Hom€ News lor world

orrrg

Lorl,fiar Telepict! re6 Corp. (USY

Shan8ha i Television Nelwod<

eaB3J0@tt

Si(el(lraly)

StaE Re$earah lnslilute of
Archiledrre (t.ince)

f xpanded upon f ive-year
contra.t, whi(h makes Lorimarlhe
50le di.lributor o, non-Chin€se
pmSramminSlo sTV, and 8ive5 it
exclLrsive ri8hls lo ryndicate
protrammin8 an rhree addirioml
provanc6-Beiiin& Cu.n8zhou,
and ruzhou. s/88.

Willconducl surveys
prorpectin8 8€othomal enef 8y
in XizanS. s/8a.

Willbuild a comple,( of 400
houe6 for Western reridents in
8eiiin8. t43 million. 5/08.

Will p.ovide.rchitects,
conducl trainin& and orfer
€quiprnenr to ioindy reoovaae
rcsidentia I quarcr ot Shan8hai
Tlaa-

Will invest in 2ocroom luxury
ShanShai hoiel, end Beliin8
holel wifi 50O- !o 60Groom
convenljon cenler. tl20 million
lHKt25otn-PRC:7 5o/"1. T laA.

Faion Co. (HKI,IChina S(ieffe Pres! tstablished th€ ferton-Sci€nce
Pesr Lld. !o pl,blash book,
albums, and other publicatlons
fo. over!€.s Chine!€ and an
En8lirh edilion for forei8nen.
7laa.

will ioinrly publish "linsii
Shiii€r (8uiin6sWo.ld) SeNice, Xinhua in
Chin€s€ lo leatur€ anicles
from London ioumal. 7/86.

Nnlional Printins Iquipmenl
and Supply Arsociation {US)

si8n€d lener of understandinR
for cooperalion in the
prinring indu5try. V88.

Salell'le Musi( Nelwo ( ln(. rUS/
RadioShanShii

Willair four formats ofpopular
Ameri.an music.8/88.

Daiei Studios UapanYP€opl€,
Liberalion Army and China film
lmpod-fxpon Corp.

Supponed PRC filming of Dun
Huan8. 8/88.

Property Manatement and Oevelopment

All Nippon AiNays Co (apanY Will manaSe l6Groom hotel
op€nin8 in 1990. &68.

lnvcslnEnB in China

Toplus Development [td. (HK),

lntehational €n(€rpris€s ln(. (US)

SiBned joinl venture aSreement to wholly

1rb. of Blinder conslruct.nd man.8e a 750
roorn ho{el in Eeiiins- r5l million.
(H K:5 I Y-PRC r499d. 6/88.

Mhamar Hotel aM lnvertm€nt
Co. lHKl



Chine s Inve.|/r'r.nt' Abrcad

Lloundeish (UKYTjan jin
MunicipllCovemmenl

si8ned pr venlure
arrefmenr lo dcvelop I 2 a(r(|g
air onrlon's dcklands for
comm€rcial. cultural. ad lrade
center. 32ol million. d68.

Will 3upply combaned environment
tei chamber throu8h World BinI'
supponed ptoied. t 1.3 million.
5/8E.

PRC.328 million. &88

€cco En8ineeran8 {}i K), subs. of willt€llon_line liquid
Monilet Te€hnolosig{USI(henSdu monrtorinS innrutnentr
Srxth Warcr Trcrlrnent Pl.nt ,|2I 5]3.6y'8a.

will rupply rrdio linet,
lransm itleri, and rcceiveE for
cablele3. telecommunicalions
t4.2 million (NKr27 million)
6/AA.

AT&T Network Syslems Croup (USy lnstalled ?0 sube(ribet looP
B€riinr T?le(ommuni(aliont carr'er svllemi lo alleviale

hith lrafi'c lo.dq. 6/88.

Philip3 Corp. rNerhetlandsv wrll lransier d'8rlal twrlchboid
Suzhou No. I Wire Communi(.lions lechnolotv.U8S.

tricsio. Radio s)stems Gwedeoy will supplv cellular mobile
CNTIC lelePhone tyslem lo Shanthii'

7/48.

Ar.€td to inauSu.ate re8ular
c;ntain€rship reruices be&€en
ttle porrs of Shanghai and ttisan
7lAA.

Sitned contrad to tuPPlY 50
C-]OO VSAT eanh sulions and
licenre c<hnolo8y for satellite'based
producrs. rSO0,Ooo. 788.

Othet

Wilson CrouP (U516INOTR NS

(S.KorcaYSlNOTRANS

Tacoma Eoitbuildins Co. (UsY

xiamen Cel6tial YachB Ld.
(US-PRCioi venlule)

Teleco.nmunicalions

China's lrnpois

E.B. Nera {No ay)

ShiF.rd Shippln8

China't lfi@nt

Pirelli (Switzerland)

Open€d freiSht loNardinE offi(es
in Shenyan& Dalian, Tianiin,
Shiiiazhuan8, Qin8dao,
Zhenrzhou, Naniin& ShanShat and
Cu.nSzhou, and plan loerPand to
w€rlem provinces. d88.

Contel IUSD(inhua

Nvnex Cotp.{Usl5han8h.i Po{t and SiffEd l0',Yronlh conlracl lo
T;hcommunicatiott Mminislr.lion imphrnent ne{wo.k monilorinS

synem.78a'

L.M. tri(slon (Sw€dcnYBeiiinS
wired Communication taclorv

Tranercrr€d pE8rtm'conttollcd
diSllal exchanSe lechnoloty.
8/88.

12

Will rupplyoflic flbet ceble lor
railw.y from Zh€nazhou, Henan, to
wuch.h8, Hebei. tl.a tn'llio.
lI2.0l million). &88.

Th. chln. Bllrln rt R.dcrr^ovembcFDccembcr lgtt

(swed€nYcuan8donS willprovide loen3lo cilae5 of
cuanSzhou. zhrniian& zhaoqinE,
and Hui:hou for imPonins
proSram-(onlrclled switchtload
,yiern with I 3 I ,000 loc.l and
l,6m lonadirlance lin€i, and
lor I 5 preriously 5i8n8d
contracts. t80 million. 7/88.

CEC-Pl6sey Tele(ommunications
PLC, pinl venu.e between CEC

and Plesrey (uKland Liryan Devel
opment (SingaPoreYClTlC and
ShanShai Di8iral Telephone
EquipmenlCo.

XY Resour.es lnc. (Us)/Chanschun
Telephone tquipmed f aclory, lilin

Islablirh€d ioint veniure to
manufaclurc lelephone equ iPmenl
uen& in pad, mdhball€d US
equipnt€d. ll.5 million. 8/88.

Iextiles

thvat,'rtrts in China

lnvestntents in China

[iaablasH l5-yeat ioint lenturc
lo manuli.turc di8iial {orcd-
proSram conlrol synems.
Re8irtered caphal: t4 million.
&88.

SiBn€d aErcGmenl lo launch
Ariasal.l, wh'ch will P.ovide
communiarions facilitles for
China, S. Korea,lndia,
Philippines, Thailand, Hont Kon&
rnd Paliit.n.6/88.

Asi.S.l, a HonS KonE-bae€d
conlonium ol Cable and Wircless
PLC (UK), CITIC (PRC), and
Hutchiron Whampoa Lld. (HK/
Grear wall lndustry CorP.

Chin.'s lm,p6

Sanp€lcolmecy Co. Ltd. UaPanY
MailYa.d C.rnenl Co. Lld., Hubei

NA (AurtraliaYBeiiinB MuniciPal
Xnitwe.r & Textiles lmporl-
Erpod Co.

Conrtruct€d a knitwear
manufaclu nS{acility. II
million. T/88.

Dow Chemical Co. (US)/CNCCC

Xialin8 Co. (HXYXiamen
Chemi.al Fiber tactoty

Tran+ortation .nd Ttanlpott tlon tquiPm€nt

China's lnpodt

willform ioi venlute l,o

produce 20,0OO lpy Pollesler in
Nin8bo, Zheiian8.7E8.

,ointly r€i up Hualun Co. io
produce 7,000 tpy lonS flber
polyesler. t30 million. (iiK:25%-
PRC:75r"1. 7lAA.

will tranrier heavy truck
p.oduction lechnoloty and
supply tru.l paG. 6/88.

will 3upply two ChallenSer
601-3,^ blsin€ss let aircrafi
,42.6 million. 788.

Sold enSine-makint planl. 7/88.

SiSn€d leter of inlenl to
6rablish joinr venlurc to
markel and dislribute aerospace
iasteneB in Shenzhen. 5/88.

DaimlerE€n, AC (rRC)/
NORINCo, lnner Mon8olia
Autonomou5 R€8ion

Canadair lnc. {Can.dr)/
Poly Technoloti6lnc.

will provide aircraft pani
plant.7la6.

Sold lldo Boein8 717-300
airclaft- 8/88.

volkrwaSen AC (tRC/f il9l
Aulomobile Wo*s, ChanSchuo

Will {orm,oindy held comp3ny
lo produce VolkswaSen .nd Audi
cars in China. 5/88.

Olymptc FasEnlnS Sy$ems (USY

CATIC

Announced intenlion lo ecquire
4E.5 p€rcenl of the rhipbuildinS
fim. &/88.

sciefllm( l.ntrument!

China's lmmrtt

Ling Electronica (USY

Ministry o{ Reilwayr

SiSned conlrad to provide l0
suit detiSns and traininB l,o
produce I m,oOO Weilem-stYle
ruitsannually. /88.

Chrysler Con. (Us)

Boeina Co. (U5rY.F. lnEmational
(Hx-based co.tsottium of l6 Stat+'
own.d cofiPanles in Chongqin&
Slchuan)

Polads Aircrafl leasinS Corp. (USy
Poly Technoloal€s lnc.



Blinder lntemataon.l
Enterpriser lnc. tUS)

SiBn€d l€ier ol inlenl to
pur(has€5h4rc rn Shan8hel
brcvcle manulaclurina company and
ro commil t5 miilion after l8
rDonthx. IUS:5 1 Y*PRC:49%).
tl million. (88.

willp.ovide l2m million loan
for expanded railway syslem.
6/88.

lvlercury Marine Divi$ion oi
8runsei.k Corp. (USYWei Min
Machinery, LepinS, Ii.n8xi

Sitn€d l0"yea. rBr€emenl lo
dablislEd lianFi MatineCo
ttd. Io prcduce, ma*et, and
service oulboard motors-
ls million. (s0-50). 288.

UTlChemi(alr lnc. (US)

NA (ThailandvDandong Tirc
fa.rory, LiaoninS

S€i up rubber tire joinl
v€nture. ll.l million. 7/88

Unicarcen and De8 lFRG)/r wo
p.rine6 jn Shan8hai

Opened Shan8h.i CKN Driveshai!
Co., ttd. to prcduce joint
tranrmi.sion eh.fu for use in
Sanlana (al5. 124 million
lDM42.5 million). 7/t8.

OnBta Trade Corp. (lapan)/
ChanSshu special Puno5€
Trucks tactory, lianSsu

opened chan8 hu H!ado68 special
Punose Truclr Co. Lld. lo
manuf.clure conla iner and ta.baSe
rruck. r4.9 million. 7/88.

[nlerEd ioi veolue aE €efi€nl
ro pmduce bi(ycle lnes- 7/88.

]\8rc€d lo tointlY produce
.ulomobile:. mic.obuses. and
rucks. &/88.

Feder.l Motor {lndonelia ), subr
o{ Honda Moto' Co. {rapan)

Co6dition.l aSreernenl on lonS
term expon of 2,Ofl) Ho.da
rnororcrrles anniJally. 5/88.

willasrilt in developmenl of
MPC75 76-passenBer aircraft
3sm million. s/88.

Henz lntem.tional (UsY
China Travel Seryice

Mircellaneous

lnvestment inChina

Senwa Banl Ltd. {J.o.nYChina
K.nthua Developrn€nl Co.p. and
China Kanthui lntemalional
Tru5l.nd lnvestmenl Co.

Will ioindy prornoE 'Herlz
Affo.dable china Safe ,' .n
.ll"irKluriv€ holel and rcnt-
arar packaSe hollday tour in
Cu.nBdona.nd Cuan8xi provift e3

5/88.

POSITION WANTED

INTL MKTG OR PR POSITION
wanted. MA in intercultural comnru-
nic tion. Cant(,nese/M ndarin/Eng-
lish. I yr irnP and exp; 3.5 yrs.
pblshing: | ,rr cultural adjustment
consulting. Versed in Chinese
trehaviors and buleaucratic systems.

Ohinese/English word processing.
Serior.rs empkryer pls c(ntact Pascal

215/387-80139.

sl

CerEral So<inry ol SurEillarEe
(Switre.l.nd) ard MiBUi Co. ttd
oapanl,fcclc Finance l-td.,
shanShal

Op.n€d China lmporr-ttport
Coneu,n€r dt lnspeclion
Cenlsr for insp€c(ion of
texlller, 8almEnts, toyr, and
porcelain.5/88.

NA fTaiwanYPinsran lsland,
fuiian

NeSotiaring io establhh
joid venture with lo(al

RIA Environmenta I Technoloti6
co. (canadaYChine!€ Rese.rch
A.ademy o[ E nviroomenlal
Sciences and China Associalion
of Environmenla I P.oieclion
lndustry, reilin8

will erteblish an inlemational
envlrofl menlal technolodies
developmeflt center to promole
way5 ol imp.oving !h€
envircnnient- 1283,177.
(ctJs0,o00). d86.

SCS Hons Kon8 (HKVChina National tttablbhed joinl inspecllon
lmpon-trpo't aommoditiE cenl€t rn BeiiinS to enh.nce
tnspe<tron Corp. loreiSn lrade cooperalioo. 9/88

iUSSRT

The Rand Co.poralion (USYHainan

(S. Korca)

(us5Rr

Si8ned iS.eerient allowint
rqional governmens of both
counlriE lo conducl l.ade
independenlly. rSS.

willassisr in drawina up
ttrate8ic plan tor social and
ecorDmic devploprent of the
islard.6y'84.

Pl.^ninE lo sel up lrade office.
in each country's capilal. &88.

Willbuild a 2so.ooolpy paper
and polp factory ioini vedure in
th€ PRC usinS Siberian foEst
rcsources. 8/88.

A8reed to exhibition ol 80
Chinele paintinSr ln the US
7lAA-

Viak Ab lSw€dennanshi
water Trealm€nl Pianl

will condud fearibility {udy
on technical renovation of the
planl. 7/88.

5i8n€d aSreement for mutual
proiectio^ and encouraSefi€.t o{

lapan Syslem Co Ltd. 0apany
China lnrernalional Spottt Tr.vel

Have Sovemmenl approval to
oaanize sill Ro.d Rally
autonrobile race. &88.

(S. Korea)

China s tnve!'ll€9E !!b@t!!

siSned atre€menr to beSin tourisl
et(hanses.&88.

Vedanda Nordiska Gwedefl Y
Yintkou Piano Faclory, LiaoninS

Eoutht oul Swedish piano
manufacturer. and will rcbuild
swedish fa.tory in YinSkou. 7/88

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CHINA BORN, key dialects; health
(are (diagn()sli(s). 2Oi yeals diversi
6ed exprrience in protluct develop-
ment. nranufacturing, & marketing;
interested in representing US firm to
reek rrrarketing aud joint venlure in
SEZ ()r elsewhere. John l-iu, 6934
Dutchess Ct.. Tr(,), Ml '18098. 313/
879-7561 .

MANDARIN-SPEAKING US citizen
frout Hong Kong seeks liaisrrn posi-
tion. 2 yrs nati(nal mkt/rrrglnt of

computer products, BS comPuter
science, Texas A&M, began MBA.
Wrire J. Shiao, 7630 Woodhollow,
r'269, Austin, TX 78731.

FM YEARS HANDS.ON EXP w/
US JV factory in Shanghai. Negs,
(ountertrade, Q-C. Fluent in Manda-
rin. MIM-Finance. Contact Bill Hur-
ley, 800 /7 7 7 -3657 or 215/272-3lOa.

Hyundai MobrCom. and Kia
lndurtrial Corp. 6. xomay'
Shandois,

Meis€llchmiti-8ol kow Blohm
CmbH (FRC,4(i'an Ahcrait Co.

SiBned atreemenl lo cooperate in
introducint c lients lo business
in China. s/88.

Th€ chin. Businesi Reyiew/Novenber-Decembe. 1t88

US lntemar ional Ad5 CouncaU
China Pala.eMuseum



BUSINESS TO BUSINESS

lf you've been climbing the walls over
transportation for your China project...

Why not forward your cargo
and materials through Crown Pacific?

China - one of the last frontiers for large-scale engineering and

construction projects. lt s a tough place to work, but even tougher to maintain construction

timetables and bring projects in on schedule and under budget.

lf your china project gives new meaning to the

old adage "You can't get there from here!", Call Crown Pacific.

ll it can be moved, we'll get it there - on time and on budget.

cnor rn pacific (china) hd.
INTTRNATIONAL FREIGHT FORWARDTRS

,,CHINA 
PRO]ECr SPECIALISTs''

}rorrc 10116 . BsItG IHATGHAT - GUAXGZfiOU . rlrEXOU

rhr{ (dr9 L.dqsrr.E
Cr@h P.(n( {Chih.) Ltd

tu L.l Yu.n, sh.r'h, N4 T. tron6

lal r l!536al7l,Tal.r 31898 CPPRC HX, F.r 061701a6
DtEtor r (.[h H.nbn
G.ner.lM.n.g.. F..n(trT.n

CrorD t.<Iff. - !.lrl r9

R@fr 2131/2 X' Yuan noi.l
Erl'9o!, x J,&, Ba'irn9. <h'..
Tel Itl llga En 2111/1.
ir 228ll lol:IXYN CN, r.r

C,!m P&ltr. - th.rEh.l
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Are You lnterested ln Doing Business With China?

IBM

BAttY

KODAK

AMC IEEP

BANK OF THE ORIENT

Organizations like those listed above know the best way to present their products and

seruices to The fuoplds Republic of China. They advertise in the

FOREIGN PRODUCTS AND SERVICES DIRECTORY FOR CHINA,
pubtished and distributed throughout China by Westbourne Ltd. Westbourne Ltd has the

a<clusive contraci to provide this service through a long term agreement with The Mplds
Republic of China.

TO INCLUDE YOUR COMPANY IN THIS DIRECTORY

CALt

1-800-s42-OO7s
1-214-701-8070
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